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WEATHER
Clootfr WednMd«gr n iili* v>d 
m m day. Not m> edid Ttaondar 
■fln oo o . L o w *  • t tarapentara 
Wiitnartoy night 16-33. ICudmm  
ttop an te* ToMdair n  <Uh *m ; 
ititnlimim WadMMlar U  dtgtOti.

(•stag bio Be Run 
taXMldlaiMiTosI

MOgnoHo PvtroiMiin Componjr U 
to tiT hw onothor Sptmbcny dli- 
oofoty iOr MVIlond County at Iti 
No. 1 Sun R. PiwtOD, wildcat In 
tba •ootlMoit Mctor ot the county.

Tha pnepector U bottomed at 
toet In a n d  and shale In the 

apcabotry.
lh a t  tormatlon was topped at 

TJ13 fast, which Is a datum of 
minus o n  feet. The section from 

‘ the lop c t  the Spraberry to the 
praaent bottom has been alternate 
sttaaks of fractured sand and 
shale. The sand Interrals have car- 
rlad good shears of oil and some 
bleeding oil. NO signs of water hare 
baan found In any of the Spraberry 
aosM which has been penetrated.

Tbs last core cut eoaered the In- 
tmral at TJM-TJtO feet.

R  eras six feet of shale, two feet 
af sand, three feet of shale, six 
and ooe-half feet of saird and 31 
1/3 feet ot shale.

Both tha sarxl arid the shale was 
fractured and the sand had the oU 
shows.

Operator plans to set 7-lnch cas
ing and make production tests. If 
tha project can be completed as a 
commercial oil well It will be 
flniabed as It is and not be drilled 
on to the Sllenburger. The pros
pector was originally started under 
a plan for It to dig to 13.000 feet 
to tast the Blenburger.

Location Is 060 feet from west 
and IJiO feet from north lines of 
section 41. block 37. TdiP survey. 
T-4-8.

R  Is 33 miles southeast of the 
d ty  of Midland.

On tha top of the Spraberry at 
7J1S feet the Magnolia wildcat Is I 
33 feet high to Ted Weiner, et al. I 
Na I-lg  Driver, four miles north-' 
east and It la 130 feet high on the 
top. o f the Spraberry to Humble 
OU *  Refining Company No. 1 
MVIklff. five mUes to the aouth- 
waat both discoveries from the 
Spraberry.
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Ice Blanket Covers Most Of State
More Snow 
Forecast In 
West Texas

i  By The gmerlited Ptcaa
A beautiful but costly and dangeroua coat of ice and 

snow covered much of Texas Wednesday.
The soft snow and shiny ice gave a Christmas setting 

to St. Valentine’s Day, but tangled transportation and com
munications.

The Weather Bureau said some moderation in tem
peratures could be expected Thursday in most of the state, 
but more snow, sleet and freezing rain were in prospect, 
-----------------------------------------•• Many schools closed Wed

nesday. The Southwestern
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PROPOSED HUMBLE OIL BUILDING— The Humble Oil & Refining Company is scheduled to begin work within 
60 days on the erection of its four-story office building at the comer of West Missouri and A Streets here. The 
attractive and completely modern building, which will cost almost a million dollars, will house all departments 
of Humble’s West Texas-New Mexico Division. It will contain 48,000 square feet of office space, and will 
have a foundation sufficient to accommodate four additional floors. Permission to erect the building was 
given by the Department of Commerce. Construction will be of reinforced concrete, with brick and stone 

trim exterior. The building will be o f  the latest and most modern design.

City Moves 
Nearer To 
Bus System

Midland was one step 
closer Wednesday to a bus 
transportation system.

The City Council lacked a 
quorum Tuesday night to
transact official business, but It 
gave an unofficial go-ahead signal 
to plank for the first pubUc trans
portation system since last Oc
tober.

The bus system—complete with 
new equipment operating regularly 
over five routes—likely will begin 
service within SO days.

The proposal Tuesday night was 
presented by C. C. Spinks and Le
roy F. Spinks of Monahans, who 
have had wide experience In operat
ing bus systems.

They explained their plan to 
members of the City CouncU. City 
Manager W. H. Oswalt and City 
Attorney John Perkins were In
structed to go ahead with arrange
ments for the franchise.

The franchise will receive official 
acUon at the next councU meeting.

NE-C Dowson Tester 
Is Sifebbing 5 BFPH

Jamaa H. Snowden and associates 
are swabUng their No. 1-33 Dean. 
Indteated Spraberry discovery In 
Noetbsast Qgntral Dawson pounty 
at the rats of llTS barrels at fluid 
par bottr.

No braak down on the fhdd was 
reportad. bat prior to the above 
reixwt the prospect was swabbed 
at the rata of six barrels of fluid 
per boor, 13 per cent water and tt 
par cant ofl.

Tha petroleum Is being recovered: 
from perforated section opposite I 
the Sprabeny at 7J94-7.406 feet I 
and 7A11-7.417 feet. |

,  The drlUslte Is 660 feet from 
south and east lines of section 33. 
block 1, L. Poltevant survey and 11 
miles northeast of Lamesa.

Location Staked In 
Yoakum Cobb Field

Honolulu Oil Corporation has 
made location for its No. 1-B | 
Clanahan . in the Cobb field o f ) 
Centray-East Yoakum County. |

It will be drilled one location , 
north Gt the same concern's No. 1 1 
TownSs small producer In the field.'

DriUalte is 660 feet from north i 
and west lines of section 323. block i 

and 13

RED CROSS WORKER—
Alden S. Donnelly, Mid
land oil man. has been 
named chairman of the 
non-resident corporation 
and independent oil op
erators division of the 
forthcoming Red Cros.s 
fund campaign in Midland 
County. The appointment 
was announced by Glen 
Mershofl, general chair

man.

ROK Marines Land 
North Of 38; UN 
Halts Red Assault

TOKYO— (iP)— South Korean Marines landed Wed
nesday at the big North Korean ea.st coast port of Won
san in a surprise raid, under cover of a strong -Allied naval 
bombardment. |

Wonsan is 90 miles inside Red territory above Par
allel 38 on the Sea of Japan. --------------------------- :

Reports Say New 
Outbreak Of Cattle 
Disease 'Planted'

D, J. H. Olbson survey 
miles e*st of Plains.

The same opezator is fishing f o r ---------------------------------------------
swab line Its No. 1 Clanaban» one p  w I 
location south of production In t h e 'P O U r  N 6 Q r 0 6 S  G c t  
Cobb field. C  • »

When the line Is fished out. o p -,J > 0 r iO U S  u U m S  A s  
erator will deepen from 6,060 to sp- < —. | .
iwoximately 6.100 feet and complete; r iT G  K Q Z C S  H o U S 6
the project as an extender to the, 
held. Four negroes were burned serious* 250 Communist soldiers

On the flaming Central 
Korean front, American, 
French and Dutch forces in
flicted a staggering toll on Chinese 
and Red Korean divisions striving 
for a breakthrough along a 20-mile- 
wlde sector.

A field dispatch said the Allied 
defenders shattered two Communist 
divisions “ in a welter of blood, 
bombs and shellfire.” It added: 

“The Chinese dead lay by the 
thousands on all sides of surround
ed Chlpyong. Other thousands also 
were heaped up in the river valley 
eight miles west-northwest of Won- 
Ju, where they stumbled Into a mur
derous air and artillery ambush.” 
Gl's Mow Down Reds 

On the western front. American 
E)oughboys mowed down 1,153 Red 
Korean sneak troops who had cross- 

; ed the Han River and slipped Inside 
Allied lines. They captured almost

Operator was

surrey.

ly late Tuesday when flames swept
In order to deepen the hole with ____ __ .A , „ , .  ̂ Uirough a four-room frame houseeitble tool when the .swab Unci,. ^

I height of a wind-blown
FUlup In the hole was 3600 feet! xnowstonn.

In 13 1/3 hours. 1 Two-year-old Walter Codd, Jr..
The No. 1 Clanahxn la 660 feet ’ waa reported Ih a critical condition 

from north and west lines of see- j  at Western Cllnlc-Hoepltal. where 
tlon 6, block D, J. R. Olbson ; he was being treated for bums about

the face, neck and arms.
The child and three others, in

cluding a 10-month-old Infant, were 
burned when the flames destroyed 
the house at 1308 South East Front 
Street.

Cause of the blaze had not been 
determined by firemen Wednesday.

Others burned In the blaze were 
Stella Jefferson, grandmother of the 
Codd child: James E. Jefferson, her 
10-month-old son, and James E 
Polk.

Police said Polk suffered a deep 
arm laceration when he broke a 
window In the house.

American machine guns cut down 
fleeing remnants of the Red Korean 

(Continued On Page Eight)

Producer Added To 
Midland Tex-Horvey

PhiUpa Petroleum Company re- 
poctad potential for Ita No. 1-A 
Mabel, now producer In the Tex- 
Harvey field o f Centrel-Xast Mid
land County. ,

R  waa finaled for a dally pump
ing potential of 141.67 barrela of 
l7J-graTtty oU, plua four per cent 
water.

Oat-ofl ratio waa 166-1. Pay waa 
topped at IfiO  feet and total depth 
o f the hole If 7635 feet TTie open 
bole aaetioa tram  7666 to total 
depth waa addlrad with 3600 gal- 
Iona.

Tha now oiler la 663 feet from 
weat and 666 feet from north llnea 
of aaettoo 14. bkick r ,  T-3-B, TAP 
aurvor and I f  mlBa aoatbeaat of 
tha Ottr at Midland.

Locotion Staked In 
Tex-Honrey Sector

A ODO-locaUoo eaat atapout from 
production and a proapector on the 
north at the Tex-Rarvey field 
o t Ccntral-Eaat Midland County 

(Continued On Page 13)

First Notional 
Bonk (joins 93 Places 
In 1951 Roll Coll

NEW YORK—The First National 
BarJc of Midland. Texas, which re
ported deposits of $31661638 De
cember 30, gained 93 placea In Ita 
standing among the 600 largest 
bank; In the United SUtes during 
I960 and now ranks as the 549th 
largest In size, compared with 642nd 
place at the end of 1949.

This Is revealed In the 1951 an
nual roll call of the larger banka 
In the United States published 
Tuesday by the Dally American 
Banker of New York, which la the 
largest trade newspaper of the 
banking business.

WASHINGTON — Rep.  Bob 
Poage of Texas said Wedne^ay a 
new outbreak of foot and mouth 
disease In Mexico may have been 
planted deliberately.

Poage said In an interview that 
while he was in Mexico City re

House Redistricting 
I Bill Joins Midland,
; Crane, Upton, Pecos

AUSTIN — The Rouse Re- 
dlstrlctlng Committee worked Into 
the early hour* of Wednesday morn
ing In secret sesal(m and approved 
a bill realigning representatives' dis
tricts.

Rep. BUI Fly of Victoria, chair
man, hoped the measure would come 
up for House debate By Monday.
He reported unanimous approval of 
the bill by IB committee members 
present.

Opposition was certain to develop 
on the House floor. The revised bill 
combines Qrayson and Cooke Coun
ties, a situation Rep. Austin West
brook of Gainesville has promised to 
fight.

Meanwhile, a bill to change the 
method of financing farm to mar
ket roads was killed.

It hit the skids when county 
judges and commissioners descend- | 
ed on the House Highways a n d : ^ . _  j  
Roads Committees to protest their' r f l C e  in O O X
counties would be bankrupted b y ; Nears 1948 Peak

, Rep. Callan Graham’s proposal. I
I Graham's bill was killed by a 15-3 j ~ NEW YORK Wholesale

cently he heard reports that some ' vote on the motion of D. B. Harde- food prices continued their four-
months-long climb upward this 
week, the Dun Ss Bradstreet Index

Lloyd ( . Douglas, - 
Noted Aulhor, Dios

LOS ANOELES —()P>— Dr. Lloyd 
C. Douglas, 73, author of some of 
the most controversial and widely 
read religious novels of the cen
tury, died Tuesday night of heart 
disease.

He had suffered from arthritis 
since 1844 and his condition had 
grown steadily worse In recent 
months. H g^ as admitted last Sim- 
day to Oood Samaritan Hospital, 
where he died.

Douglas' greatest books war* .**rbe 
Magnificent Obecaalon.' his first, 
puUlshed In 1030, and -The Robe,”  
printed In 1043. In the period be
tween them were numerous best 
sellers. Including, “Oreen Light,' 
“White Banners," and 'rjisimted 

j  Passage," which were filmed.
His last work was "The Big Fish

erman." a sequel ̂ to “T he Robe. 
Douglas refused to allow a film to 
be made of 'The Big Fisherman 
apparently because of the treatment 
'The Robe" received In Hollywood. 
Handling of the book for the films 
was debated for years. Finally, 
after t750,000 was poured Into the 
enterprise, the picture was dropped.

Douglas, an ordained Lutheran 
minister, was In his 50's when T h e  
Magnificent Obsession" was pub
lished. It went through 51 printings 
In little more than a year.

Individuals hired by the Mexican- 
United States Aftosa (Foot-Mouth 
Disease) Commission may have 
caused the outbreak reported De
cember 27 in the State of Vera 
Crus In order to perpetuate their 
Jobs.

He said no charges had been filed 
so far as he knew and that the ru
mors were directed at U. S. as well 
as Mexican employes In the cam
paign to stamp out the dreaded 
cattle disease.

man of Denison, who earlier had 
said the measure would force addi
tional county taxes on Texas prop
erty owners,
Sadler Plan Revised 

Fly reported the new redistricting 
plan Is a thorough revision of the 
original bill introduced by Rep. Har
ley Sadler of Abilene

Indicated.
The index climbed to 8765 this 

week from 8761 last week, and was 
33.7 per cent over the year ago 
Index of 85.86.

At the new level, the Index com
pares with $5.96 Just before the

It would create a 150-ffiember Korean war began—and now is 
House of Representatives, includ-1 highest since July 20, 1040, when 

(Continued On Page Eight) ' It-was $760.

Bartender Kills 
Ex-Wife's Fiance

PORT WORTH—{/P>—A Jealousy- 
crazed. 39-yeor-old bartender shot 
and killed the fiance of his former 
wife In a hotel room here early 
Wednesday only a few hours before 
the latter two were to be married.

Slain was Paschal Truitt Simms, 
28, a truck driver. The bartender 
confessed to detectives here that he 
shot Simms but said It was a mis
take—that he Intended to shoot his 
ex-wlfe.

The woman, beaten by the bar
tender after the shooting, was 
treated at a hospital here for e 
broken nose and face bruises.

Murder charges were to be filed 
liter Wednesday.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
TOKYO —  (/P) —  U. S. Naval haadquartars 

hara (aid lata Wadnasday that rapartg tha battla- 
ship Missouri had participatad in an assault on 
Wonsan, on North Koraa s aast coast, wars mis- 
tokan.

ON THE CENTRAL FRONT IN KOREA— (/P)— 
The Chinese Communists launched a heavy attack 
toward Wonju late Wednesday but a UN counterat
tack inflicted severe casualties. The fighting still 
was in progress at midnight.

JERUSALEM — (/Py— Tha cobinat of Prima 
Ministar Dovid Ban-Gurion fall Wadnasday aftar 
tha Israali Porliomant votad no confidanca by a 
count of 49 to 42.

we need now is a good warm day 
with plenty o f sunshine," one 
rancher stated.
School Attondenco Dropo 

City employes spread sand and 
salt at downtown Intersections to 
relieve the. dangerous condition 
caused by the packed snow and Ice. 
Sidewalks were being cleared by 
City Street Department workmen. 

Midland schools reported a sharp 
(Contlqued On Page Eight)

Artist To Paint 
'Midland Scene'As 
Hospital Benetit
Maurice Saint-Lou, outstanding 

French portrait and landscape 
painter. Is In Midland to exhibit his 
paintings of Paris and Mexico, and 
to paint a typical Midland skyline 
scene, which will be sold with the 
proceeds going to the Midland Me
morial Hospital.

The Midland painting, which will 
be started late this week, will be 
presented to The Reporter-Tele-

Two-ln(h 
Snow Falls 
In Midland

Hazardous drivins: condi
tions and treacherous footing 
confronted Midlanders Wed
nesday, following Tuesday 
night’s heavy snowfall.

Highways throughout this area, as 
well as most highways over the 
state, were reported Icy and allck.
Motorists were being urged to limit 
driving to emergency cases.

The snow which blanketed Mid
land was estimated at two Inchea 
In depth by the CAA Communlca- 
tfons Station at Midland Air Ter
minal. The badly-needed moisture 
was gauged at 65 Inch.

Ranchers said the cold winds and 
the snow will hurt livestock con
siderably, but extensive damage Is 
not expected.

T t u  M fiM ,-but wbatJ was foctesst Ja.Bast Texas and ao-

Bell Telephone Company 
said about 200 of ita circuita 
were out of order because of 
Ice. The State Highway Department 
said roads over three-fifths o f tba 
state were dangerous.

Sleet and freezing rain plastered 
heavy ice on phone and power Unea 
as far south as San AnUailo. Tha 
phone company reported 38 drcnlta 
out from there to the Rio Oranda 
Valley.

The valley itself awaited freai- 
Ing temperaturec Wednesday night. 
It will be the third freeze this 
Winter for the garden spot of 
Texas. Millions ot dollars damaga 
to citrus and vegetable crope waa 
done by two previous freeaet. 
Temperatare Owtleok Better

For tha state as a whole, tha 
temperature outlook was a bit bet
ter. Mlnlmums forecast for Wed
nesday night generally were lUghtly 
higher than those recorded Tues
day night. But most were still ex
pected to be below tha freezing 
mark and mors predpltatton was 
forecast.

Occasicoal freadng rain or alest

caskmal snow also was d-ie in tba 
South Plains and Panhandla area 
of West Texas.

Lowest temperatures Indicated 
were 30-34 In the Interior ot East 
Texas, 25-29 on the coast, and 16-33 
In West Texas.

Wichita Falls residents found four 
inches of snow on tbs ground when 
they awoke Wednesday morning. 
The Weather Bureau said there had 
been 67 Inch precipitation—equal to 
aU that had fallen there alnce Sep
tember 30.

There were four or five inches 
of snow’ ell around Wichita Falls 
in every dlrecticm. Communications 
there were all right, but drifting 

OContlnued On Page Bight)

Safail-Len ;

gram, which will arrange an^ stage 
the benetit sale.'

The noted painter will work from 
a downtosm sidewalk location vtn 
painting the Midland acene.

Bom In Paris, Oct. 34, 1807, Salnt- 
Lou Is the son of a distinguished er- 
tlst. In 1007 Salnt-Lou. with his 

'(CXmtlnued On Pegs Bight)

Midland's A ir Term inal Sets Pattern For Southwest
The Midland Air Terminal, West 

Texas' leading commercial air Held, 
whose status In the national defense 
picture Is attracting widespread in
terest, long has been cme of the 
best-known and most popular land
ing fields In the Southwest.

The Installation, which this year 
la expected to serve 56,000 air pas
sengers, Is owned and operated sole
ly by the City ot Midland. Three 
airlines. American, Continental and 
Pioneer use the facility.

Midland Air Terminal, formerly

known as Sloan Field, was establish
ed by tha late Sam Sloan, piooeer 
Midland aviation enthusiast. In 103t 
as one ot West Texas' first air
ports. It soon became the area'i No. 
1 airport, widely-known and. used 
by pilots, both oommarolal and mili
tary, of that time.

Following the death of Sam Sloan, 
the field was operated by hli broth
er, W. H. Sloan, and It was from 
him that the City of tUdland on 
July 1. 1939. purchased Sloan Field 
at a cost of 814,000, lor use as Its

I

municipal airport.
A 873,000 contract lor further Im

proving tha airport, including run
way paving and lighting, waa award
ed by the city in August ot 1030, ac
cording to records In the office of 
City Secietary J. 0 . Hudman. Tlie 
Improrement program w4p started 
Immediately.

Funds lor purchasing and im
proving the municipal airport were 
provided by City of Midland voters 
who approved the Issuing of 8125,000 
In bonds for that purchase In a spe

cial election held March 23. 1939.
It waa about thia time the Avia

tion Committee of the Mldlend 
Chamber ot Oommeroe, then headed 
by John W. House, launched a 
long-range program to make of 
Midland the Aviation Colter of West 
Texas. Tho program resulted In the 
bringing of commercial airline ser
vice to Midland—first Continental, 
then Pioneer and then American.

Further development of Midland 
at the leading aviation center of 
the Southwest still arc major objcc-

ot the Chamber ot Commerce 
and the City Council.
Land PerfhMie

Since first purchasing the field, 
the City of Midland hat purchaied 
additional land froB the darenee 
Seharbauer n tats on tour differ
ent occasioni, as (ollowi; July, 1938 
—00 acres; November, 1040—336 
acres; Sprint, IMl—4M 'peres; 
March, 1047—Sn aecei, bringlDS the 
eltyt land iTiTintiwnt to 051634. The 
Air Force, which o|Bd the field dur- 
tng the war yeen^dl^ not purchase

pny land. The field now oompriees 
some 1638 acres.

Bven before the city's alrpert Im
provement program could be ecn- 
pleted back In 1840, it baeaina ap*: 
parent that the Midland Municipal
Airport was destined to play an lia- 
portant ttds In tha then fhit-ap-
ptoaehlnc World Wsr n , as tv m a rjf  
ous tnspeetlans of the ladUty were 
oondoetad by the mllUaty.

TTie announcement that a DBAAO 
bombardier srixwl would be estab- 

(Contlnued On Page Two)

Victor iobey Sinclair 
Claims Agent, Dies 
In Tourist Court Here

Victor A. lobe, SO, of Tulsa, Okla- 
an agent ot the Claims Department 
of the Sinclair OU and Oas Com
pany, died suddenly here about T 
pm . Tuesday ot a heart ailment. 
He was rushed to a Midland hoe- 
pital after having been stricken in a 
tourist court where he and his wife 
had been staying since Sunday.

Company officials here said lobe 
was on a business trip to the Mid
land district, and had spent Tues
day In Hobbs, N. M.. rettunlng to 
Midland late In the afternoon. He 
complained ot not feeling wcU toon 
after arriving back In Midland.

He was bom June 29, 1000, In 
Kansas, and had worked for Sin- ' 
Clair the last 19 years.

Survivors include the widow, 
formerly o f Midland; a daughter, 
Mrs. W. W. Johnson o f Des Moines, 
Iowa; a son, Victor A. lobe, Jr„ o f 
Stanford, Calif, and a brother, Paul 
lobe ot Arcadia, Calif.

Mrs. lobe formerly worked in Sin
clair's Midland office.

lobe'i body will be sent by tba 
Newnle W. BUls Chapel to Tulsa 
where servicee wUl be held probably 
Saturday afternoon. Interment wUl 
be In the Tutaa Memorial Park.

Weather Won't 
Halt Charity Dance

the PaUea Charity Vilrallas 
Dance will gw ea We6ase4ay
aighl.

Peliee Chief Jack KUirertea laM 
the VFW BaU at Tm tiaal M 
warm and ready and tha maMetaae 
al tha Owe haade haea their M - 
atraraoitB tomd.

Praceeds tiani tta dance wO 
■a M e  a fund ta help needy par- 

hnvw aa ether way al

V ktar dikUng MaeWnas a n  your 
t m  buy. tM l Bakgr Office Bqutp- 
meat C o , Phona 35M, i l l  Weat 
Tesai.—(Adv).
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Jack Benny Is 39 
^ga/n Wednesday

HOLLYWOOD— —Jick Bran; 
* u  31 tfmln Wednesdajr.

T3m  comic, • VolcaUncY Dojr gift 
to WMikigon, probably li tht only 
3t-yaar-oM who adralU ha wai born 
to UN.

Haw calabraUng oiUatly, ha ttys, 
U  b o a t  wttb his wlta of 34 years, 
Mary LiTlngstone.

His age of 3( has been a running 
gag for yean, but this actually is 
tha «oa-tiaia boy rloUnlat'a thirty- 
ninth year ig show business.

ART-M ETAL
OHiv'« Fumiturails Th#B«st

I I O U A R I )
■: i. 

nasCNC 2

»  IN  H O L L Y W O O P  ★

G l a s s  M e n a g e r i e  S t a r  W a n t s  
T o  J o i n  W e s t e r n  M e n a g e r i e

BARBECUE
a l  i l s  v e r y  f i n e s t

LittI* e i f  R ibt, m tnty a n j 
ju icy , Raytan'g finagt bona- 
lata b a e f (dona just exactly  
r ifh t ).

$1.60 lb.
Juicy leaf Sandwiches 2Sy 

Maaty Homburgars 2 S(
6 for $1.25 

Coney Island D09S 2 0 t  
6 tor $1.

■ast Chili in U. S. A. 
90y pint $1.75 quart 

Rad Reans & Potato Salad 
SOy pint 90y quart

CECILK1NG
202 North Merientield 

Phene 2929

Open 1:15 Saturday & Sunday, 
All Othtr Days— l:4S p m.

c m r.NDS
TODAY

By EBSKINE JOHNSON 
NBA Staff Certtapandent

HOliLYWOOD — Oartrude Law- 
rtnce is looking tor a rip-roaring 
western as a .follow up to "Tha 
Olasa Menageria." Macdonald Carey 
will be her co-star if the right sage
brush opus turns up . . . Suburban 
marquee sign: "Caged’’ wlUi 
"Peggy." . . . Gary Cooper is due 
for a landslide of green lattuce. 
•The Way West," a best sellar, hits 
Broadway as a musical thb Fall 
and Gary owns tha film rights.

Discouraging note on the movie 
road to tame:

The Screen Actors' Guild has 
statistics proring that M par cent 
of peopla ooming to Hollywood with 
studio contracts are Jobless within 
one year.

• • P

Miouc Arthur Bftlte'i mother 
«T)to$ him from Altoona that his 
movlt. ’‘Port of New York.” 
opened there. “ I was interviewed, 
feted and even took a bow in the 
ihaaur.** ahc wrote. "Now Gary 
Cooper's mother has nothing on 
me."

• p a
Overheard ia the caatiag effice;
Aspirant for a role In "Queen 

for a Day" to Director .Arthur 
LuMb :

"I've gwC the wardrobe for any 
kiad of a part—broad striped suits 
for ptayinf ganster* and narrow
strlp^ suits for playing police
men.**

• a •

Economy note: Steve Cochran 
win wear a paU of Humphrey 
Bogan's old britches in "Raton 
Pass." . . . norenc^ Bates and 
S. Z. "Cuddies'* Bakall. both on the 
•massive aide, will be teamed In 
"Just Off Broadway.** Oagsters arc 
already calUng them "Ma and Pa 
Cauldron.'*

Richard Baaehart isn't kicking 
about the bisck-hearted knave roles 
that keep falling hu way. "I 
wouldn’t want to be a stralfht lead- 
mg man.** he told me. "You've got

em.** . . . *rhere's a Broadway ahow 
cwnlng for Ella Raines, who haa 
moved to New York after leasing 
her Hollywood home.
PUa Gandhi Btery 

"The Ufe of Ohaudi** may be a 
Joint venture for Director King 
Vidor and Gabriel Pascal. Joeeph 
Gotten Is Vidor's ace in the hole 
for the lead . . . Every studio in 
town is after Sterling Hayden since 
his big click in "The Asphalt 
Jungle." He’s being particular about 
his next rolo—and rightly so . . . 
Clara Bow and her hub^\ former 
cowboy star Rex Bell, are buying a 
home in Santa Monica after deeert> 
ing their Nevada ranch. Bell is in 
television and Clara's film 
ography is coming up . . .

M i d l a n d ' s  P o s s e  
M e m b e r s  R i d e  I n  
E l  P a s o  P o r o d e

TTm Midluid County Sberifrt 
Poue wai in El Paao Wednesday to 
ride la ttit parada and grand antry 
of the Bouthweetern Llvectock Show 
and Rodeo.

Some 13 membari ot the Midland 
group made the trip to El Paw.

The fint event for th» Mldlanden 
Wednesday was a breakfast with 
the El Paso Posae as host. Eleven 
posses from West Tagas and Now 
Mexico a n  In B  Paao fer tha ev«it.

Midland's posse Is competing for 
the awgrd for tha beat m ounts 
group entered In the parade. Lub
bock copped the prise Ust year.

Two cattle t r u ^  were used to 
transport the posse's horses to the 
border dty.

Abundant Living

Weller Brennan — O.scar winner 
and anunsi Impersonator.

Or: "How to Brconic a Movie 
Star."

Walter confesaed on the set of 
"Beet of the Bad Men." that as s 
struggling unknown he worked in 
Hollywood under three names. Wal
ter Brennan was the name he u.sed 

i for important roles. As George 
' Morgan he played bits and aa 
I Phillip Space— to fill up apace"—
' h. would do extra work, 
j As Space, he collected tl3 for I 

impersonating the bray of a Jack- I Pet: 5:5—7; laa. 57:15; Idatt. l i :  
aia and 525 for crying like a baby ! 1—4; Rom. 1:55—35; I Cor. 1:31—33
In a Slim Summerville comedy. , THE KINGDOM BELONGS TO
Later, as a star, he played one of THE EECEPTIVE—THE 
his greatest roles in "Sergeant ! POSITIVE
York." His comment, however. We come to the last ot the

BUEKBDBNBTT CRASH 
CLAIMS THIRD VICTIM

WICHITA FALLS -<A>)— Haskell 
C. Dodd, 25. olt field worker, died 
here Tuesdsy, the third victim of k 
car-truck crash east of Burkburnett 
Saturday afternoon.

Kia father-tn-law, J. Y. Blakeley, 
5S. end Blakeley's brother, J. M. 
Blakeley, 53, died soon after the ac
cident.

Midland Air Term inal-
(CoDtteiMd From Pass Ooa) 

Uihtd at Midland caoM to tha aortr 
Sumaner o f INI, and 15 was «5i 
July 1. INI. that the Otty of Mid
land leased Ita municipal airport to 
the sovtoningot—tha cash ooiuldtrs. 
tleo batog oiM dollar (gl) p«r jraar. 
Fait Develepmsat

Development oaoM thlek and fast 
then ga tha Air Potoa aoprirtad tha 
munlalpal ata"port Into Midland Anay 
Abr Field—the world’s laigtat bom
bardier tnIniDf school. Thousands 
of "Hell from Heaven Men* traln- 
gd at the Midland InstaBatiaa be
fore going out into the "wOd bhia 
yonder* to drop their deady aUi- 
sOm on the miemy.

Than came the end of the war 
and by the end of 1M5, training 
had ceased at MAAF and moat of 
Ita ptrsonnal had drifted back tote 
civilian Ufa.

In 1541, the government dedarad 
It had no further need for Mid
land Anay Air Flald. transferring It 
to the War AiaeU Admin latrattoc 
for dlsposIUon. Tha city then ttArtad 
Dcgotlatlont for ita return to the 
City of Midland. Attorney WiUltm 
B. Neely, who now is mayor Of the 
city, handled tha negoilationa tor 
ths dty.

Ths deal between the city and the 
WAA finally wta consummated—

.E .
* y

S T A N L E Y

to bo-bigger snd prettier thsn I
rcstum 5:55 1:53 5:55 1:51 1I:H 

to o  CAMERON

"SHORT
GRASS"

Added—'SorUl oad Cartoon

P L A T E
LUN CH

O  F  co5
dr Thurt.-Fri.-Sat. d( 

Hat Shots of the Night Spots!
LEO GORCEY ond 

THE BOWERY IOY5

"B lu es B u sters"

N tw ly  En larg td  
S«afing C ap o cify l

E l i t e
C on fection ery

323 N. Colorado

"BlMted arc thOM who 
hxva been pertecutod for the aakt 
of goodneai! the Realm of heaven 
la theirs." (Matthew 5:10, Moffatt.) 
This "blessed" is the reeult of the 
othtr eeven. Those who are eo re
ceptive that they become poelUve 
and outgoing are a Judgment to 
others—their livee become superior; 
and men do not like to be atlently

about the picture has:
"I did the turkey gebblee in 

that one."

HollyuoxJ's lOikS of color and zing 
despite a great crop of new pic
tures has the whole industry wor
ried. As Joe Mankiewicz »ees it:

"Tlie trouble with Hoolywood Is 
that it’s become a buMness. Exhl- 
bition and dunributlon of motion I y j , ;  baeV ln''pe7-
plclurtf is a buMnc«. but writers,: ^ m ion . Society demands con- 
surs d ire^ rs and Pri^ncers are | „
creators. They should bv allowed ; .................... .
the liberties of creators, but today i 
they're not." '
Pointing The U'av 

RKO may be starting a new trend ' 
by re-titling "Come Share M y;
Love ’ as ‘ Never a Dull Moment.** I 
Now It's wide open for Abbott and '
Costello to tag their new picture.'

A Million Laughs.’’ (or Bob Hope s ; 
opus to emerge as A How l From •
Start to Finish." and (or Lana ;
Turncr'.s to be called, ' Belter Than '
Television." !

J O N E S
nags gray eonformltjr. But tht 
Chrlstlgn Is dlfftraiit—hs Is g da- 
pariun upward: his hsad Is llfud 
sbovs tha multltudt: hsnee itgtta 
bit. It ths head doesn't gst hit. It 
Is not lifted ebove the multitude. 
"Woe unto you," said Jscus. "when 
all man shall speak wall of you." 
for If thsy do, you are like them. 
The Christian must thsrsfon get 
used to ths sight of his own blood.

But what Is ths result of btlng 
so positive that you art perseeutedf 
"The Kingdom of God le tlitini" 
Note; they do not belong to the 
Kingdom of God: the Kingdom of 
God belongs to them-Its powers 
srt with them, behind them, at

fall beneath Its their disposal. Now note that these 
standtrds. It will punlsl. you: I f ! "Beatitudes" say that the Kingdom 
you rlH above Its sUndsrds, It will I belongs to two: "those who are 
pcrtacuu you. It demands an av. renounced to spirit"—the receptive;
----------------- -̂----------------------------- 1— ■ end "thnee who are persecuted tor

' the seke of goodness"—those so pos- 
I Itive that they ere persecuted. TheFlu On Increase 

But Not Alarming 
Say Health Chiefs

By The .Associated Frees
Midwinter respiratory ailments

IBa fMM and the «*s«s. guggoH 
hetag retamod ta tha cBy  to Utu 
at rai tergtton. upon pormtost br the 
OUT e l Midland ef IIORM to tbs 
War AsMtf Admtolstratlon. 
Alteeaieat CItad

The resolution atveorliig to the of- 
Udal agraeaisnt between the WAA 
and tbs Ottgr ef Midland, reads m  
fallows;

-W lweea, the Oownm ent la de
sirous of tarreDdering up all of tba 
aforsssld Isaaes and vaeattog tB ot 
tha premHis thareto daacrtbtd; and 

-Whgraaa. the lasaor (City of 
Mblland, Tana) has glrao netlea 
that rasteratloD of ths premliee by 
tht government to accordance with 
provlatona contained to said leases 
will be raqijlred; and 

’ Wheraai, It haa been determined 
V N  tdrsntagaeu* and ta tha to- 
tareat of tha foTarnauot to ralin- 
qulah, tranatar and dallvar to tha 
laaaor tha ttUa to cartato baprova- 
BUBta which are no loogar raquirad 
br tha •orammanL to oonridantlen 
of tha aura of 510B50, tha raaatpt of 
which U baraby acbnawladgad, and 
to laUafastlon of ractoration ot 
Ikid prtoiik^; tod 

-Whareu, the laoaor is wiiung. to 
Uau ef partomanec by tha govarn- 
mant of tha raatontlMi raquirad by 
said laaaas, to accept said Improve- 
nant, and baa Utarcforc paid the 
sum of 510JW0 as aforeeald.

‘Ttow, therefore, to conalderatlon 
of the premliee. tht partlae.hereto 
do mutually agree aa tallows:

-That tha government baraby re- 
Itaqulahas, tranafera and delivers to 
the I Slier Improvements heretofore 
made by tha goveroment now lo- 
eatad to and upon tha land or pre- 
miias sbora described." i

Ths dty than antarad Into in - 
otbar improvamant program gt Ita 
tounldpal airport—tha name of
which became Midland Air Termi
nal.
Farther Impravaasmla

■nssuiaods of dollars wtrs spent 
to ramodallng and toiproving tha 
huge toatalUtlon—oonverUng It Into 
what soon was to bacoma tha lead
ing oommarclal airport to Waat 
Texas. A contract waa let to U47 
for aractlon of the terminal build
ing, ooa of tha finest to tlit state. 
The coat ot this project alona was 
to txcass ot 540B00. Numerous other 
Improvemtnu have been made from 
uma to time, until today tlien is 
no ttoar toataUaUon to the South
west.

Decs ef ths Installstlen ere many 
and varied, the housing of mors 
than IdOO persons being a major use 
of Terminal faculties. Fifty-six com-

Kingdom of God docs not belong I ouslnessee elso art zituatad
to the recepuve alone, or to the Tenmnil to eddltlon to the three 
positive along; It belongs to the Terminal residenU have
receptive-positive, the Incoming- . their own post office, stores, clubs, 
outgoing type. They are the MysUo- churches end entsrUlnment faeUl-

Most of the residents In New' Mex- j are giving many parts of tlie nation 
icx)'! It Indian Fuct>io» apeak Uiree ' 
languages, Engiuh, Spanish and 
their own tribal language.

TODAY
and

THl'Rg.

r a a i v i  
i T H i a T K a

MMitflrt tift ii  t ^■ i u l ’ c b c k
B e i i e  D a v i s  

J O S E P H  C o h e n

tEroND.roRisr
[ p A i i D i m u i - i H n i J R O M J U i  I
Added—"KING OF THE PI.\8"

A Speaker In Every Cor! 
Phone 544 — Open 6:15, 

First Show ot Dusk.

dy Tonifht ond Thurs. dt
Trouble Was His Business And 

He Laid His Hide On Tht 
Line For A Price!

MTUCIll

TODAY
and

THl'Rg.

Seldom Has A Story Brought Such 
Heart-Felt Appeal To ireryone!

Wuwar

P a P I R E r  N D C L  R o W a n
Added—"Operatien Jack Frset"

F r e t  G o to lin a !
Of you enter the theatre, if 

temperature is belet 50 
degrees — courtesy ol 

Prancii Weaver’s 
Evar-Ready Auto Sarvica

3M W. WaU Phoae 7t -

Added—Color Cartoon i 
T A E T 8 AND FLOWERS"

S A T I S F I E S  T H I R S T
A S  N O T H IN G  E L S E  W I L L !

Drink

SPRING 
WATER

C O O L i a  K I N T A L  S I K V I C I  
D K I N K I N S  C U K  

PhonB 111 F e r  D t liv c r y

OZARKA WATER CO.

T P  V  A  k l  ONIVE-IN ■  C  A M I l  THEWTNE 
" o n  u n t r  HioHiVAV t o

INDEPENDENTLY OWNED 
AND OPERATED 

Individual RCA Speakers 
Phone J757-J-1

dr Tonight i, Thurs. dr 
Features Start—7:19 9:08

, ' r i W f K E l Y e r /

Masters who hsvs esught ths bal 
anca betwsan tha Introvert and tha 
extrovert—they are the amblvert.

Now note: the world reverses 
this—it begins with positive salt- 
a,ssertlveness without receptivity.

Use. It Is a community In Itaalt.
Midland Air Terminal Was brought 

Into the corporate limits ot ths City 
ol Midland about two years ago.

Midland Air Terminal is a going 
conoarn and tha policy ol tha Citythe sniffles, but health authorities 

say the lymptoma generally do not 
warrant alarm.

Bad colds and Influenxa have 
forced schools to close In some ^
areas and kept workers aws;- from »nvlronm«t. mastered by lilt, de- 
thrlr Jobs. At least one Army poet ''» '«*•  frustrated, empty. The 
hoepiwl has been Jammed by caiee K'^ktlom Ufe begins with humble 
of flu. reportedly imported from : receptivity and inda In mastery.

I O Old. I thank That that I hart 
Other communlUes hava reported 1 *f f** right cod ef tha haadla 

increases of grippe, sort throaU,! •' Ufe—humMa recepUrity. New I 
pneumonia and othei respiratory j ean wield the other end la peelUve , ,
ailments. However, in mo-st places aehlevement end evIpuL I ean | tratlon. Immediately started plans 
the o((ic1r1x said the upsurge was 
aeaxunaily normal.

Army doctors at Fort Dix. N. J., 
were not worried, even with 750 aol- 
diera hospitalized with influenza 
&>mptomj. Tliey said the situation 
was nor dangerous and 'vaa level
ing ader an incidcsice o( 100 new 
cases a day over the weekend.
Some Scheolf Cloeed 

The post (lu viruN. doctors said.
«as the same that cau. êd Eng
land's epidemic and apparently wi

It soon runs through lu  resources | Couneii i« to further improve and 
and ends in rocepUvlty by clr~ expend iU faelUtles end services to 
cumstences—It becomes e prey of i make It the finest and busiest com

mercial air field In the Southw’ost.

MIDLAND AIRPARK BUILT 
BT CiTTs CAA IN IMS

With iU municipal airport leased 
to the lovemment back In July of 
tMl. the City of Midland, backed 
by the Civil Aeronautics Admlnls-

nercr, never ran through my Re- ^  provide another airport to tkke 
Bourees: m  I shaU never, never fall civilian needs.
in raenlt. I am but the wire aleng 
whieh Thy pewer rune. Keep me
connected and Insulated. Amen. 
(From the book "Abundant Uvlng.*’ 
published by Abingdon-Cokesbury 
Press of New York and Nashville. 
Copyright. Released NEA Serv- 

lee.)

M u r d e r  C h a r g e d
In TKlIsheuee. Fla . colds and a i  H o u s t o n  W o m a n  I n

miCALf
Husband's Slaying

of i HOUSTON —opi— Mrs. wlni

flu epidemic caused an Indefinite 
shutdown of ell white schools.

Orange, Texas, s community ot i HOUSTON —opi— Mrs. WTnnle 
21.000. hsd IL worst inlluenia out. ' pumsn. 45, told officers she shot her 
bresk since 1917. The city's two hos- | husband fsUlly after he hit her 
pllals hsd waiting Iisu, but no | a-ith his crutch Tuesdsy and threat-

-------  Plus -------
Color Cartoon

One gallon ol gasoline given 
each night temperature lolls 
below so degrees. Courtesy 
B ro w ne's  M a g n o lia  

S a rv ice  S ta t io n
70] West Wall

Box Office Opens 6:(X) p.m.— 
First 5how of 7:00 p.m.

deaths were reported 
Flu plagued Maine, causing the 

death of two Infants Isst week.
Schools In Niagara County. N. Y.. 

reopened Tuesday after shutting 
down for s week with 2A76 of 
14263 pupils horns with esorted 
sniffles and coughs.

Ths Macon. Gt.. hosplul report
ed 300 Influenza patientg over- 
Uxlng facUitiee, especially with 25 
nurses and 22 other hospital em
ployes on the sick list.

Ledge and Flag
S T O N E

T."nr.see Cmh Out-n.a
■I ‘"..t . f L, I

Helbert Cr Helberf

Let ui help you plan tha in- 
suranct program that maatt 
your every need! Our staff is 
trained to give you the best 
of larvice on oil types ot gen
eral insurance!

Collilion — ThtH or Fir* — Liobility

P ionter In^uranc# & F in a n ct
212 N. Main |

Fhone 1600

ened her with a knife.
She was charged with murder In 

the death of William Edward Pit
man. 62. and placed under 55,000
bond.

In her written statement Mrs. Pit
man said Pitman thraataned har 
with his crutches and a knife. He 
had a cast on his right foot and 
leg from an Injury received in an 
electric saw.

He came at me with one of hls 
crutches and hit me on the right 
hand befora I got hold ot It,” tha 
statement said. "I told him If be 
kept coming on me I would shoot 
him. He started toward me and I 
shot again. I shot thrta or four 
times In all. He fall In tha living 
room. I was afraid Ita would get up 
so I shot again."

On Dae. I. 1541. cltlMns approved 
the isautnea of 550.000 In bonds lor 
the purchase of land for a No. 3 
airport north of the city. The air
port, which eventually becama Mid
land Airpark, comprises some S35 
serts.

Following tha acquisition of the 
land by tht city, ths CAA spent 
more then a million dollars In pro
viding the finest runways, lights and 
other landing fscllitles possible.
ATC Takes Over

Then the government’s Air Trans
port Command spotted the field and 
took steps to obUin It as the center 
of Its West Texas operations. The 
field was leased to the ATC at the 
ragular ent dollar per year figure, 
with the stipulation that certain 
drlUan and eommereial craft could 
ust tha landing lacUlUes.

Following the war, the ATC re- 
laasad tha field and thus Midland 
soon found Itsalf with two fine air
ports, both of which era being op- 
aralad and matoutotd.

T H I  D O C T O R  U Y S  ★

Moke Sure M ilk Is Certified  
O r Pasteurized Before Using

Tha Lindbergh baby waa II 
monUu old whan ha was kidnapped 
from the lindbargh home near 
Hopawall, N. J„ on March 1, 1532.

By EDWIN P. J4WDAN, IL D.
. WfHSaa far NKA tsrvlis

Milk Is ah exceedingly good food. 
I ll patritionel value is exoaHl 
tinoe It oontalns proteins, minerals, 
tats, vltemtos sad other substeaeef 
to eae package ell of which ore 
needed by the huawn body. On 
■eracal occaslene X hava wyltteo oo  
this subject and referred to tht Iffl- 
portanee of milk which has been 
properly coUected sod treated by 
pasteurizetlon slnee milk containl- 
nated by germs also can ba daogtr- 
ous to health.

aartral paoplt have written to 
about verious teetures ef the milk 
problem. Take the queettoo e f eer- 
Ufltd and posteutlstd mOk. Ordi
narily eerttflad milk ie thkt which 
has baao obtained tram speetoUy 
seieetod deizy herds and ooUaeted 
and distributed under oeoditlone ot 
rigid cere.

Fastourised milk has bttn boated 
to Just below the boiling point for e 
while to kill tbs germs which might 
sttock bumsn beings. But my at
tention haa been called quits prop
erly to tlie feet that somt certified 
milk also Is pasteuriied. Also, the 
fact that milk is pastourizsd docs 
not moan that It was not .also ob- 
talnad from Inspected cows sod has 
been eertfuUy handled.

Another carrSepondent writes that

WASHINOTON —UF)— K o r e a  
essuslty lists Nos. 335 and 33g. rt- 
Isated Wtdnasday by th> Deftnae 
Department, carried two Texans as 
kUlsd in tetion, one died of wounds, 
seven wounded end four mistlog to 
action.

Killed to action, Anny: Fvt. 8. R. 
Htmbrtek. Bnydtr Iprtviouslr re
ported misslogj.

Killed in action. Marine Oorps: 
Ffe. Conrad L. Cernmann. Austin.

Died of wounds, Marina Corps; 
Ftc. Jom u T. Green, Waco.

Wounded. Army: C^l. Theodore 
B. Salazar, Fort Worth.

Wounded, Marine Corps: Sgt. 
Floyd L. Dixon, Dallas; Pic. George 
A. Hsyes, Fhrt Worth: Pfc. Jack E. 
Kiser, Sherman: Ffe. Glen ChlL; 
ton, Amarillo; Ffe. Joso K. Garcia, 
San Antonie: Sgt. Joee A. Ught- 
bournt, BnwnsvUlt.

Missing to action. Army; Fvt. 
Robert L. Edwards, Houston: Cpl. 
WlUlsra G. Thomas, Termlnsl; Ffe. 
EUss J. Preece, Dtl Rio.

Missing In action. Marine Corps: 
Pfc. Bernardino R. Aysls, Corpus 
ChrlitL

Cub Scoufs Visit 
R«portar-T«l«gram

rivs Cub Scouts of Dan 15, Pack 
S, aoeerapanlad by thalr Dan Uo- 
thars and Den Chief, vlstted Tht 
Reportar-Telsgram Tuesday atar- 
noon. touring the plant from front 
office to press room.

Thsy Inspected sU departmenU of 
tht newspaper and saw Its tu t, ro
tary press in operation.

The group included Cubs BUI 
Crothars. Bobby Porter, Sobby 
Dickey. Walter Rankin and Larry 
Ledeur: Tom M ut. Den Chief, 
and Mrs. W. L. Crothers and Mrs. 
G. L. Porter. Den Mothers.

/ I l c o h o l ic s  A ln e n y m e u s  
Closed Meeting Tucs. Night 

Open Meeting Sot. Night 
Phene 5543

lU  g. BMrd 8L P.O. Bex 5M

she has three .sntoU ^ d r e n  and to* 
thinking of gastlag a milk seat but 
wonders tww asfs the adlk would 
be. If sbs does this the Beat ghaald 
ba saratoBy tiola* (er tha bmbi 
whieb ciuws ondulaiit er Malta 
fever and m m  etiMr baatarii.

Tha antoMt Mwuid M  g tm  •  
clean bill of bealth by -tlM Yetcr- 
.Inartan bMore she gives hM iM -  
dren tito mOk. Th be doubly sore 
pasteuristog else would not hurt; 
there ere sem al good heme pea- 
touriiert on ttw mtrfceL

I also hare received a letter tram 
e woman who says she recently has 
moved to a farm and waate to 
know of e method ot pestourixtog 
oo which she ean rely. Aa ejoetrle 
pasteurtier would be besL but If aha 
cannot get one It to poaaOile to Be a 
fair job with a double beOtr.

■me mOk should bt brought to a 
tsmpersture o f at least 145 digrsM 
end kept then fer about an hour. 
It Is siisr to overdo It than to ua- 
dardo the heettag. 11110 msthod to, 
however, likely to eHsr tha tests 
mere then either eommereUl pas
teurisation or a home alaetiieal ma- .  
chine.

Good safe milk Is one ot our best 
foods, not only for children but ter 
grown-ups as well. TY>day, thanks  ̂
to the Iz^rovemant to the baaNh of '  
the animals, bettor and cleaner eol- 
Icction methods, rtfrtgeratlea, and 
pasteurisation, the benefits ot milk 
arc mors widely shared and mUk to 
safer than ever before.

MIDLAND VIgITOB
Mrs. Allan Wallace of Decatur. 

Ala., Is vtslUng bar father, W. F. 
Russell, and brother, Eugene, 1311 
West minots Street.

VISmNG IN NEW TDBK
Mrs. John P. Butler, to vlilttog 

relatives In New York.

M other A nd C h ild  
P raise  H ad aco l
HADACOL Supplies Vitomins I I ,  

12, Niacin and Iron Wliicii 
Their Sjrstems Locked.

Mrs. Charles Reynolds, Routs 3, 
FayettevUle. Ark, end her UUIs 
daughter see to It each day that 
neither ot them forgets to take their 
HADACOL. It’s ,  
no wonder that! 
they arc to loudi 
in their praise of I 
HADACOL f o r i  
HADACOL sup-I
6lied V 1 tamlns I 

il. Bl. NUcIn 4 
and Iron, which; 
t h a lr  sjrstomsl 
lacked, and help- i 
ed them to over-1 
coqje tboae defi- j 
clency -  caused 
a 11 m c nU that Mrs. Reynalds 
had troubled them sa Mrs. Reynolds 
sees to It that thty conttoua toktog 
their HADACOL to help prevent 
tboae defleleney - eauead aihneoti 
from coming back.

Here Is what Mrs. Reynolds says: 
"I am 35 years old and I  bad been 

weak and run-down for lomt time. 
I took one bottle of jmur HADACOL 
and I feel so much better. I  have a 
better appetite and sleep much bet
ter. I also gave HADACOL to my 
little 5-yaar-old daughter. She bad 
no appotita and was draggy and 
cranky. After taking a bottle ef 
HADACOL, she eats better and plays 
so much batter. We are eeotlnul^ 
to taka HADACOL.*

Many doctors neemmond RADA- 
OOL. Ask for It today and get that 
Woodarful HADACOL Feeling.” 

C^rrlfht 1561, Ths LsBUnc Corp.

D A N C E  
at The Palms

TO THE MUSIC OF
Ken Allen and Hit Quartette

NO CO VER CH ARG E EXC EPT SA TU R D A Y  
2401 W. Wall Hiway SO Phona 9527

Dtod Animals Ramorad 
FREE of Chorgo—

HORSES. CATTLE, HOGS 
PHONE COLLECT 4377 

Midwest Rondering Company 
MIDLAND, TEXAS

mum
L i v e s t o c k  A u c t i o n  

C o m p d n y -

""•’ •iiiifiiitiiiii,"**'’"  *
I 't fr r /  'fjfi/if (-/. tsj

"/luptefad end Bended"

ething good?
5 ^

lonup wall auiNOoiT or oo coeacau eattMut n  
TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

MIdlaad. Teaas
_________________________________________  ■“ •  ItJl, Ik, CstaCda«



AAIJW  Group 
Hears Classics•

o( muak bgr Bcctbovcn. 
w i^ M t, Dtbunr. b m h , teradiii.

 ̂ D«ilai and Puccini v u c  plcjrcd
,^Tunday nl|ht *t • meeting oI the 
'arm pbonlc Music Oraup ot Um 
ABMrtcan AMOcisUon o i Untectsltj 
WcoMn. The gK»q> metin tha tMCM 
oC Mr. sod Mrs. John Nerrk, M il 
West Loulslsnc Street.

Ibcac sttendlng were Mr. and 
Mrs. WUUam Carter, Mr. and Mrs. 
R . F. CarroU. Dr. and Mrs. Brandon 
RM. Mrs. F. F. K otyn  and AmoM

Promenaders Have 
,Valentine Party

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Bradbemr were 
boats to the Promenaders Square 
Danoa Club when It met Tuesday 
In the Midland OtOcers Club tor a 
VakotliM party. Members called 
tor the dance.

Others attending were Mrs. noyd 
BeU. Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Boswell, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Cates, Mrs. W. 
E. Cowan, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Doran. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. U  Hagler. Dixie 
BowalL Mr. and Mrs. A. E. CNeU, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Oisen, Marie 
Nichols, Mr. and Mrs. Conard 
Raasas. Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Sappen- 
aeld. Mr. and Mrs. Ted Smith, Dr. 
and Mrs. R. U  Spencer, Mr. and 
Mrs. a  B. Pickens and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Augustson.

MPr:— -• • -M- -• *

Coffee Honors 
Chi Omegas

A coRee hdd Tuesday In the 
home ot Mrs Herschel Emil, >113 
West Michigan Street, honored all 
Chi Omegas In the Midland rleln- 
Ity. Mrs. Jack Butt iras the co- 
hostess.

The deccratioos carried out a 
Falnllne theme. Mrs. Maleolm 
Powell poured.

Those attending from Midland 
were Mrs. Lamar Eschberger. Mrs. 
B. W. Bourne. Mrs. Fled Wright. 
J r , Mrs. Leland Davidson. Mrs. 
W. P. Beckers. Mrs. Richard E. 
Stoyer. Mrs. Murray Fasksn. Mrs. 
John Walston. Jr, Mrs. fted  For
ward, Mrs. Robert Turpin. Mrs. 
Powell, and Mrs. John T. MlUn. 
Jr.

Those present trom Odessa were 
Mrs. William T. Edwards, J r , Mrs. 
Roy Karr. Jr, Mrs. B. Jack Baber- 
leln. Mrs. Roy C. Campbell. Mrs. 
William K  Norton. Mrs. J. 8. Or
mond, Mrs. W. B. Washington. Mrs. 
Malcolm K  Wilson. Jr, Mrs. K  R. 
Duke, Mrs. O. L. Fowler and Mrs. 
Rayn»md Austerhout.

SCDCIETY
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Five Girl Scout Troops Meet, 
Prepare For Valentines Day

I b u n g
H M h e r ,

leatehsse 
Kskesiscs

iMTNIf-
When year ehlM eatehss eoM. roUsss 

I seen aASs ke iIsbu/  Rub his

Brownie Troop Tours 
Reporter-T elegram

Members ot Brownie Troop SI 
toured The Reporter-Telegram dur
ing their regular meeting Tuesday 
They were accompanied by Mrs. L. 
F. Dhrlg and Mrs. Carl Covington.

Brownies making the tour were 
Judy tThrig, Carol Covington, Klsty 
Howell. Joan Bamllton. Joan Rust, 
Jerry Lee McMullen. Martha Mil
ler, Patsy Brelth, Joima Beadle, 
Cynthia Parkinson and Kristi Cart- 
son.

M a ster C lea n ers
SAVES DELIVERY 

CHARGES
214 N. Colorado Streot

EXfRA
M O N EY SA V ER !
C O M B  t A R L Y  T H U R S D A Y ’

r

FAMOUS CANNON

BATH TOW ELS
BIG SIZE 20"x40'
QUICK-DRYING!
COLORFUL! i ea.

Shop Thursday for these big 20x40 both towels and save! 
You ju>t know you con rely on Cannon to give you fluffy 
texture, real absorbency! Wonderful colors!

KAPOK PILLOW
F O R

T H U R S D A Y !

S P E C IA L !
Kapok will iMt give off odors, even under the hottest and 
most humid condifiont. Odorless, non-ollcrgic, comfort
able, resists knotting. Blue and white stripe ticking. Stan-

PENNEY MVS
SHARI EXTRA SAVRIGSI

Preparations for Valentine's Day 
were the chief activity at the Olrl 
Scout Troop meetings Monday.

Brcnmle Troop S> baked Valen
tine cooklea ’nmea pceeent were 
Beverly Beuck, Alva Boyd, June De 
Arman, Oloiia Oann, Sandra Love- 
]oy. Sue Mast, Nan Newton, Iris 
Neill, Sally Sennlng, Betty Stallings, 
NUa Smith. Donna Wilt, Mrs. Bob 
Sennlng, leader, and Mrs. Kenneth 
Newton, assistant leader.
Make Valentine OIfU 

Members of Brownie Troop 47 
made Valentine gifts for their moth
ers by decorating containers In 
which they had planted bulbs.

ThoM attending were Frances 
Dlemcr. Ruth Dunnan. Judy Ed- 
man, Nelda Jean Keiulrick, Melinda

Mrs. Halfast Is 
Dance Caller

Urs. E. HalfASt called for the
Circle Eight Square Dax ĉe Club in 
lU zneetlzig Tuesday night In the 
American Legion Hall. Music was 
furnished by H. M. Hubbard of Big 
^ l in g  and hls orcheetra.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Burt Atktnson> Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Crothers. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Damron. Mr. and Mrs. O. H, Hardy, 
Mr. and Mrs. David Johnston, Mr. 
and Mrs, Ed Prichard, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. P. Rood, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Shaner. Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Davis, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond E. Howard. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Pool. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Troeeth. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Webb and Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
West.

Community Theater 
Announces Cast 
For 'Hasty Heart'

The rest for the next Community 
Thester production, "The Hasty 
Heart,'* was announced Tuesday.

ThoM In the cost Include Charles 
Dixon os Lachle, Howard Davit, 
Yank; C. O. Cooper, Tommy: Lew 
Hoey, Kiwi; Jim Newman, Digger; 
Virginia Dunogon, Nurse; John 
Hughes, the colonel, and Fred Rei
ter. the orderly.

Those on the costing committee 
ore Mrs. William Pennyboker, E. J. 
Elliott and M. O. Otbeon.

"The Hasty Heart." scheduled to 
open March 14, Is a comedy drama 
by Jolm Patrick. The story tells of 

wounded Scotch soldier whoee 
last few weeks of life, spent In a 
convalescent word of a hospital In 
the Orient, ore changed by the per
sons around him.

The stage work for the show will 
begin at 8 pm. Thursday In the 
City-County Auditorium. Anyone 
Interested In helping the stage 
crew ore asked to be there.

Mayhew, Linda Lee NuttoU, Judy 
Schneider, Nancy Scott, Rita Bley- 
berg, Susan Wilson, Lorena Cbrbett, 
Jo Ann Bell, Mrs. W. C. TUlett, 
leader, and Mrs. King O. Light, Jr, 
assistant leader.
Llneela Steriea Teld

The members of Brownie Troop 
48 told stories of Lincoln and mode 
Valentines.

Mrs. Cedi Snodgrass, leader, and 
the following members were pres
ent; Cynthia Lea Cobb, Cynthia 
Cowan, Patsy Dawson, Vickie Dor
sey, Rebecca Hamlin, Franette 
HUUn, Camilla Moore, Carolyn Sue 
Price, Sharon Snodgrass, Mary Eve
lyn Snody, Sue Ann Stoltenbeig, 
Ann'Wood and Trudy Symes. 
Bolds Tryents

Tryouts for a forthcoming play 
were held by Brownie Troop SS. 
Linda Faye Rylee served refresh
ments to Verdle Carter. Jeatme Ann 
Darden, Charley Hayes, Jonl Kel- 
lough, Emily Stoll, Mary Wheaddon, 
Mary Walker. Ruby Jo Brown. Cyn
thia McDonald and Mrs. J. S. Mc
Nulty, leader.
Records Speeches

Speeches on the recording ma
chine were mode by members of 
Troop 30 under the leadership of 
Mrs, Loring. Topics used were Val
entine's Day, Texas history, Jane 
Adams, Andrew Carnegie, Philip 
Nolan and the 'T’eonut Wizard.’*

Members present were Meredith 
Nlpp. Elolse Hatfield. Sandra Coop
er, Joan Redding. Martha Webb, 
Suzanne. Deats and Flora Mills.

Take O ff Ugly Fat W ith  
This Home Recipe

H«r« U an lMxp«&ai** Some rocipo for 
takJnx off uniainly wsiibt and Salpinx to 
Srtnx back allurlnx carraa anti xraaafal slBBdarnaaa. Juat xaC from your dnixxiat, 
four ouncaa of liquid Baroantrata. Add 
anougS rrapafr ît )uica to make a pint. 
Than iuaB Uka two tabUapeonafal twiea a day. Wondarful roaulta mar ba obtained 
ouleklr. Now r«o mar allm down poor Ag
ora and k>aa poonda af uglj fat without back breaking axaralaa or atarvatien diet. 
It’s to make and aatr to taka. Cen> 
talna nothing barmfui. If tba Terr Arot bottle fleaan't abaw jou the aimpla. aaar 
war to ioaa bulkr weight and help ragaio 
alandar. more graeafui eurvaa. raturn tba 
«iptr battia and gat raur noner back.

Mrs. Christian Is 
Shower Honoree

CRANE—Mtb. Robert Chriatlan 
of Odessa was honored with a 
bridal shower recently In the Com
munity Hall. Hostesses were Mrs. 
Vernon Hagler, Mrs. K. H. Gray, 
Mrs, Jack Allen, Mrs. W. B. Gunn, 
Mrs. Ed McGee and Mrs. Chloe 
Booth.

The bride is the former Sandra 
Williford, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. G. Williford of the Humble 
Camp. She attended Crane High 
Schcwl.

Out-of-city guesu included Mrs. 
J. C. Westbrook, Mrs. J. H. Bur
nett. Sandra Westbrewk, Cecil 
Taylor and Esther Formally.

Others present were Mrs. J. R  
Boyd. Mrs. H. A. Christian. Mrs. 
Ted Green. Mrs. L. E  Russell, Mrs 
J. H. Davis, Mrs. Cecil West. Mw. 
H. G. Williford. Mrs. T. C. Chris
tian, Sr., Mrs. V. H. Russell, Mrs. 
Obit Scott. Mrs. R. B. Boothe. Mrs. 
Clarence Key, Mrs. John North, 
Mrs. Wila Vee Loftln, Mrs. Mary 
Ruth Welser.

Mrs. Loftln Bragg, and Mrs. 
Claude Water and Mrs. L. E. Drew 
of Jal. N. M.. Pat Bostick. Owen 
Williams. Mary Sneed. Marvelle 
Hooper, Carmeleta Russell. BllUe 
Russell. Shirley Allan. Martha 
Hooper. Joyce Bright. Charlene El 
Uson and Nanette Wood.

Coming
Events

Mrs. Crooks Visits 
ion AuxiliaryLegi

CRANE—Mrs. Johnny Crooks, 
sixteenth district American Legion 
Auxiliary president, visited the 
Crane auxiliary when It met re
cently. Mrs. Jeanne Hutson, presi
dent, was in charge of the meeting.

Cominlttees were named for the 
party to be held February 22.

The organization was invited to 
attend an open house In Kermit.

Fifteen members attended.

How Amazing New PERUNA 
Liquifies Thiek Secretions 
of a COLD...that may cause 
Infections—Complications

TBCRSDAT /
The Miriam OIrele o f the St, 

Mork'i Methodist Church will meet 
at >:>0 ojn . In the hooie of Mra. 
Wayne Blankenship, 1101 West Mis
souri Street

Ih e  Tejos Oorden Club will meet 
at 0:30 am . In the boms of Mrs. 
Sam Preston, 400 Loralne Street 
M n. F. A. Crockett win be co- 
hOsteas.

H ie Z1 Theta Chapter ot Beta 
Sigma Phi win have A prograeslTe 
dinner beginning at 8:30 pm . In the 
home o f Mri. Lloyd Zellner, 700 
West Louisiana Strett

TTis Palette d u b  wlU have hineh 
in the studio at 604 North ColO' 
rodo Street It w d  be open oU day 
for members who desire to point

The Renchland HUl Country d u b  
win hare a square dance at 3 pm. 
In the clubhouse.

TThe Welcome Wagon d u b  will 
hare a Velentlne’e i»rty  from 8-13 
pm . In the Ranetdend Hill Country 
d ub.

TTie Terentleth Century Study 
Club win entertain the Midland 
Woman’s d u b  at S pm. In the Mid 
land Country dub.

The Qlrls’ Choir o f the First 
Methodist Church will practice at 
4:13 pm . in the children's building, 
while the Vesper Choir will practice 
at 8:30 p m , also in the children's 
building.

A covered dish supper and Len
ten service will be held at 8:30 pm. 
In the Trinity Episcopal Church. 
The Junior Choir will have a re
hearsal at 8 pm. In the church.

A Woman's Prayer Meeting of the 
Plrst Baptist Church will ba held 
at 0 am. in the auditorium. The 
YWA will meet at 7:30 pm. In the 
home of Mrs. L. K  Patterson. 1606 
West Michigan Street.

The Naomi Circle of the St. 
Mark's Methodist Church will meet 
at 7:30 pm. In the home of Mrs. 
Q. C. Market, 418 Magnolia Street.

The Miriam Circle of the St. 
Mark's Methodist Church will meet 
at 8:30 am. In the home of Mn. 
T. J. Smith, 407 Maple Street

The Midland Garden Club will 
meet at 10 am . In tUe home of Mrs. 
E. A. Culbertson, 800 West Cuthbert 
Street

• • •
FRIDAY

The Midland Junior Stomp d u b  
will meet at 7 pm . In the county 
courtroom of the courthouse.

The Soshawty Square Dance d u b  
will meet at 8 pm. In the Midland 
Offlcen dub.

The Ladles Golf Association of the 
Midland Country d u b  will have a 
brunch, at 10:30 am. In clubhouse 
Reservations must be made by 
Thursday.

The Royal Ambossodon of the 
Calvary Baptist Church will meet 
St 6:30 pin. In the church.

The Coterie Club will have a 
formal dance at 8 pm. In the Schor- 
bauer Hotel Ballroom.

The B. 8. Chapter of P. E. O. will 
meet at 1:15 pm. in the home of 
Mrs. D. A  Ross. 508 North D Street 
M n. W. H. Brimm will be co- 
hostess.

The Midland Service League 
Board will meet at 8:30 am. In the 
home of M n. Walter Duetse, 1406 
West Kansas Street

SATURDAY
The Moment Musical Junior Music 

Club will meet at 11 am. In the 
Watson Studio.

The Children's Story Hour will be 
held St 10:30 am. In the Children’s 
Room of the Midland County Li
brary and In the library's Dunbar 
branch. At Terminal, the time will 
be 10 am.

The Rainbow Girls will have Ini
tiation services at 3:30 pm. In the 
Masonic HoU.

The Ronchlond HUl Country d u b  
wiU have a dance beginning at 8 
pm. In the club house.

Mrs. Teaff Is 
Guest Speaker,

Mrs. A. L. T soff spoke on ‘V o id 
ing the Child Into the Best Type 
of dUM n" at the South Bemen- 
tsiy Pam t-Teoeber Association 
meeting Toesdoy.

Mrs. K  R. Powell gave the devo- 
Uonal. "Oar Wayside Ministry." 
Mrs. G. O. Johnson, treasurer, gave 
• report.

A nominating committee was ap
pointed to prepare a slate of officer 
nominees. TTiosa on the committee 
ore Mrs. Roy TUlman, Mrs. L. K  
Smyres and Mrs. Johnson.

Mrs. Hsrvey Kiser was appointed 
chairman of the ways and means 
committee.

. . .  sod, hew (ecterie gad genet celleet 
la Uiets te a tlle a i aad way predvis 
sariaw tsai n aiatst. lay  safe, 
tasliag Peraaa today. The dhtaaderts aad 
sya^ilaaH af a cald ceased by iWck secre- 
Meas way ba bapravad amoxlagly, Felts 
dspead sa SAFI New PIIUHA TONIC aad 
lake PenaM at tba Irst siga af a cold.

f'M
tht MW MW nm m  may cam tom  
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A laso garaat aati baciaHa oat oi roar atr pasiigai, which nar canaa 
complicatiooa aad infcctsoiia. 
Bur (ba New Prrooa ac roar drug aiora (odar« aadar tba 
aiakrr'a guaraaiaa roa OMac ba 
aatiafiad or roar aioacr badu

Kendrick Speaks 
At P-TA Meeting

CRANE-,1. P. Kendrick spoke 
on "Scouting ” at the High School 
P-TA meeting recently In the high 
school auditorium.

Mrs. John Clark presided over the 
business session. A nominating 
committee was named to select 
nominees for the election ot of
ficers.

Those attending were Mr. and 
54ts. J. G. Wood, Mr, and Mn. 
CecU West, Mrs. B. K  McDonald, 
M n  W. D. Gooch. 54n J. W. Lively, 
Mrs. E. N. MUler, M n  P. O. Vines, 
Mrs. John Clark, Mrs A. B. Cor
ley, Mrs. S. F. Robinson. Mrs Helen 
Pearce, Mrs. B. C. FUllemsn, M n  
R. O. Warren and Mrs. R. O. Tom
linson '

JUDY WARREN HAS 
BIRTHDAY PARTY

CRANB—Judy Warren was hon
ored with a party given by her 
mother on her third birthday. 
Gomes wert playsd and refrssh- 
ments wers served. Twelve persons 
attended.

Thera wers nearly 1875D00 mor- 
hlsges in the Dnlted States In I860, 
a 5 per cent Increase over 1848.

Pinky Blue Shower 
Honors Mrs. Tillman

C R A N E -V n  D. W. Tillman was 
the honoree at a pink and blue 
shower held recently in the Com
munity Hall. Hostesses were Mrs. 
J. P. Davidson, Mrs. W. T. Cantrell, 
M n  Addle BeU, Mrs. Ted Sher- 
rock, Mrs. Oscar Xlnsey, Mrs. 
Georgs Bullard and M n  W. F. 
Davidson.

The refreshment table was cov
ered with a lace cloth and cen
tered with an arrangemei^ of 
sweet peas. A centerpiece fashioned 
of miniature storks tied with pink 
and blue ribbons was lUsced on a 
table nearby.

Mrs. BeU and Mis. Fred Davidson 
presided over the guest register, 
whUe Mrs. W. P. Davidson was In 
charge of the gift table.

M n  Kinsey and Mrs. Sherrock 
served refreshments to Mrs. Clyde 
Dickson, Mrs. MeU Ingram, Mrs. 
H. C. Strickland, M n  K. H. Gray, 
Mrs. D. K  Ragland, Mrs. Edmund 
Leo, Sirs. R. R. Batson, 5(rs. T. D. 
Fambrough, Mrs. Inex K. Elmore, 
M n  K  W. Pearce, Mrs. Helen Lax- 
ton, M n  G. P. Caudle, Mrs. T. W. 
CorbeU, Mrs. Hazel SulUvan, M n  
Harvey Graham, Mrs. N. W. Bar
nett, Mrs. Vernon PetUs, M n  Jo
seph A. Beyer, M n. Helen Car
roU, M n  Burl Strickland, M n  Gar
land Burks, Mrs. James W. Lively, 
5Irs. Bobble Henderson, M n  Vir
ginia O’Gwln, Martha Preston and 
Mary Kent.

DOWNING ADDRESSES 
BIG SPRING ROTARIAN8

Delbert Downing, manager of 
the Midland Chamber of Com
merce, was the guest speaker at 
the annual ladles night meeting of 
the Big Spring Rotary Club there 
Tuesday night.

James N. AUlson, president of 
the Midland Rotary Club, and Ro- 
torlon Henry Orson also attended 
the meeting In Big Spring.

at Barnes
0

I N T R O D U C I N G

New 60-Gauge Stocking
STYIf "NUMBER 80 

1-Ssn8
M irm i-A n ra g i 

3-Til

Because it it knit from fine 
IS-denier Nyloa using 60 needles to 1 

Vevery IV i inches of fabric, this stocking ‘ 
' is 20% Iner. The stKches are smaller 

and more numerous making the 
I stocking more beautiful with more 

elasticity and clinging fit 
More wear and econonqr 

and fewer snags too.

lS4eaiw
.v60^fa«ii
Felt-fashioiied 
A ll W eek

Regular 
$1.95 Values

Jo in  O ur H osiery  C lu b !  13th Pair F re e !

our
pedigreed pump

 ̂ V

has

all the
social graces

Precious Polished 
Calfsl|tins in:

• Blue
• Red
• Green
• Black
• Brown

Also in Block Potent

Meticulously hand-crafti by gifted Palizzio workmen...a 
pump to slim your foot, to fit your foot, to take you com
fortably wherever you want to go. Worked in calf of thei_

fin est q u a li ty .. ;  $ 1 9 . 9 5

Palizzio Bags to AAatch *16.95
*Plua Tax

Open A 

Sarnea

Charge Aaowtt.
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AdrertMai Bataa
Olaplair adrertialnt rataa on ap* 
pUeatloo. OUaaltlad rata 4e per 
word; minimum charta, SOe. 

Local readera 60e par Una.
A n j aneoaeua raflaetlao upon the character, atandint or raputatton ot 
aop pataoo, f lm  or oorporaUon which map occur In tha celumna ot The 
><1111911 Tilasriln win be tladlp ooirocted upon beint brcutbt to the

attention ot the editor. _____
17m  pubUaher la not responsibla tor copp omtuloni  or tppoi raphlcal arrori 
w hko map oocur other than to oonaet them In tha naxt taaua attar It la 
brousht to hla attention, and In no caae doea the pubUaher hold himaelt 
UaHa tar damacea tnrthar than tha amount recelred bp him tor actual 
Oiaia ooatrtnc the error. TTm  rtfht la reeenred to reject or adit all adrar- 

tiMnf eopp. Adrertlalng orders are accepted on thla baaU eolp.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

T7|i Aaaoclatad Praia la entitled exclualrelp to the uaa tor ropubUoatlao ot 
an tba local news printed In this newspaper, aa well ae aU AP news dla-

RlEhts ot pubUcatlon aU other matters herein also raaarTad.

The Revelation of Jesus Christ, which God gave 
unto him, to shew unto his servants things which must 
shortljr came to pass; and he sent and signified it by 
his angel unto his servant John.— Rev. 1 :1.

India Needs, Will Get Grain
An unhappy combination of bad weather and natural 

disAsters has brought sizable parts o f India to the brink 
of famine. Even to maintain its very scant rations, the 

II country needs an extra 6,000,000 tons of grain this year, 
' i t  has asked us to supply 2,000,000 tons of this amount.

Indian officials managed to buy 4,000,000 tons else
where. They seek the remainder from us on a loan. But 
our government has decided it would be better to furnish 
the grain as an outright grant. It would come to about 
1180,000,000.

A State Department official already has made a pre
liminary appeal to the Senate Foreign Relations Commit
tee on the issue, but the committee doesn’t yet have a 
formal aid bill under study.

From the fact that the Senate group didn’t begin ac
tion immediately, the notion arose that Congress was sit
ting on  ̂the plan. Strictly speaking, this isn’t so. But it 
is true that a good many lawmakers are cool to the idea.

Chiefly, they resent India’s undermining of U. S. for
eign policy by attempts in the United Nations to gain peace

i with Red China almost at the price of surrender.
*  *  *

There’s a feeling, too, that India’s grain shortage is at 
least partly due to its bitter trade war with neighboring 
Pakistan. The Indians declined to take available wheat 
from Pakistan. And they have planted much newly re
claimed acreage not to needed grains but to cotton and 
jute, to enable them to achieve greater economic inde
pendence of Pakistan.

It seems quite understandable that many .-tmericans, 
including some of their representatives in the Senate, 
should be chagrined at India’s behavior and thus some
what reluctant to extend the desired assistance.

But the government feels, and many citizens and legis
lators agree, that to penalize India’s starving millions be
cause we dislike the country’s conduct of foreign affairs 
would be playing politics with human mi.sery.

This view gained emphasis when former President 
Herbert Hoover agreed recently to help President Truman 
plan aid to the famine areas. Long famed for his humani
tarian deeds. Hoover nevertheless is a stout opponent of

I Administration policies.
• • •

In spite of his opposition, he is lending his support 
I because he believes “ the United States has never failed to 
do its best to aid starving people and shouldn’t fail in this 

I case, either."
In other words. Hoover is acting in accord with Amer- 

I ica’s long tradition of succoring disaster-stricken peoples 
all over the face of the globe, regardless of their politics, 
their religion, or anything else. And by suppressing his 

[objections he appears to be implying that we all ought to 
Ido the same. ,

tVith this kind of backing, the chances are strong that 
[the grain program will go through. But it probably won’t 
[happen before a lot of hot words are flung about the 
[Senate chamber by those who feel India has been woefully 
I shortsighted both at hoipe and abroad.

JACOBY  
ON BRIDGE
■tr OtWALD JAOOmt 

W rttfm  tw  NBA awtaa 
Psrliasa tbs dilM use o( tb« 

MayoMa OdOTaotioo is to Bad a 
major suit l i t  Jgrta wbsa sueh a 
tit Is dlseom sd, twwsTsr, Um  part- 
nisMilp nssd not proessd to saaM. 
Baaiutl U . atajmiaB, autltar of tbs 
Ooarsatleo, glTts aa latarsstins il
lustration 9t this point la his ns« 
book, EXFBRT BIDDOIO.

MorttaS Md of two clubs was tha 
htclnnlBt of tbs Stayman Coovsa- 
Uon. It ssksd South to show a bid-
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(Copyright. 16A1. By The BeU Syndlctte, Inc.>
Drtw Pearson soys: American finds Stalin's mother wn- 

impressed by son's achievements; General Ridgway rescues lost 
cause in Korea; Truman defers to Hoover at India relief con
ference.

WASRINQTOK — Probably the . hae now put him m a position where 
only American who haa ever met | he could damage Tnmian‘a foreign 
Stalin’s mother is Carleton Smith, j  policy. However, the President has 
director of the National Arts Poun- not agreed, and the other day In- 
dation. who while traveling near W’ited the ex-President to help him 
Tlflls in 1036 was taken to a village 'regarding relief for India, 
where Stalin's mother lived. | Calling a meeting of Cabinet mem-

Her hom* was a mud hut du* ' 
out of ths aids of a hUl. and »»ylos:
proved to be a wrinltled, kindly old I h^n  Invited President Hoover 
lady. Telling Smith how ..he had I *»>=‘‘ use of his vast experience and 
raised her son to be a priest, the | Pollclee to advlae us
old lady added: grain to India."

-I  hear he a now running all of i Hoover repUed that, although he 
Russia, but I dont believe It." i hot famUlar with the Indian 

A year later. Smith was in Mos- j Problem, he had great respect for 
cow at the Bolshoi Theater when | Truman s Judgment, and he waa 
Stalin also waa present, and had ah 'there to listen.

By BOYCE U'
A man who attended a funeral 

told friends afterward, *T wasn't 
acquainted with the deceased; 1 
Just went for the sake of the ride."

An inexperienced public speaker, 
seiied with stage fright, said, "La- 
dlea and genUement, whan I cams 
here torUght, only Qod and I knaw 
what I w as going to aay. Now, Ood 
only knoas."

An Irish debater, upholding an
cient architecture aa compared with 
the modern, demanded, "Show me 
a single modern buUdlng that hat 
lasted as long aa the ancient ones.”
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Opening lead—A 1

So They Say
Interview with the Russian dictator. 
Among other things he told him 
about the visit to his mother.

Stalin maintained an icy silence. 
He did not aeem interested in his 
mother.
Vletery la  Korea

Gen. Matthew Ridgway person
ally li credited largely with tuni- 
inc the most humiliating defeat in 
86 years of American military hl.̂ - 
tory into gradual victory in Korea.

Military men say that Ridgway 
hae done an amazing Job. Yet he 
did It with almost no reinforce
ments. and with a larger number of 
enemy forces against him than faced 
UN forces when General MacArthur 
was in direct command. For an es
timated Chinese force of 276.000 men 
plus 191,000 revitalized North Ko
reans face Ridgway today, more 
than the Communi.st army that 
knocked MacArthur off balance In 
North Korea and drove him back 
acroes the 38th Parallel.

Secretary of Stale Dean Acheson 
explained that while "w-e do have 
our differences with the government 
of India. 1 do not believe that should 
stand in the way of helping suffer
ing people.”

Secretary of Agriculture Charley 
Brannan was cautious. He explained 
that we do not have any great sur
plus of wheat. "But." he added, "11 
you say it is necessary we can get 
2,000.0(K) tons of what is needed for 
India without creating a shortage at 
home.”

Dr. D. A. Fuagerald, EGA food i .  ,, u »
director, outlined India's needs. He 1 .
said that drought, floods, earthquak- | »« /«< >  luxurious in whatw
es. and about every other natural
calamity had hit India and cute lu  “ “ VaNe “

Were tired of having our In
telligence insulted. Meet movice are 
made by guys who think their audi
ence 1a a bunch of idloU and illiter
ates.
—Mark Hendrix, theater manager. 

• • •
I am answering the call of Ood. 

Who I have loved, trusted and 
served throughout my entire life. 
—Mrs. William Ackerman, Sr., first 

v.’oman spiritual leader of a 
a Jewish congregation.

grain production by 9,000,000 to 6.- 
000.000 tons.

"This is e>pecially bad.” he said, 
"because 80 per cent of the caloric 
intake of Indians is grain. They are 
not meat eaters.”

Some cold water was thrown on 
the project by James K. Knudson

You’ll be a lot happier if you don’t .say 
l/itean— if it is mean.
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I Not generally publicized is that 
; almost iole responslbUily in Korea the Defense Tranaport Admin- 

w h at y ou  I now have been given to General i ^^*^^**- &ald that with the 
I Ridgway. For all practical purposes ,̂ railroad tieup it would be "quite dif-

__________ 1 MacArthur has been relieved of the Ylcull ’ to get the wheat to the porta
fighting Korean command. T ech n i-i^ ^  understood ocean shipping i 
cally, of course, this is not true, be- light. ;
cause MacArthur .still remains su- I Several lime.s during the discus-  ̂
preme commander. Actually, how- slon. President Truman Interrupted

—General Marshall,

laolationUm today is communism’!  
fifth column.
—James B. Carey, CIO Secretary- 

Treasurer.
• • •

HoUjrwoodltet might lUt, to think 
they're sophlsUceted—but they ture 
do est up the corn.

—Eric Thorsen, enteruiner.

Crane News

dsble major eult, U he had one 
and South properly ahowed hla 
hearta.

The reet of the bidding vaa quite 
delicate. North raised to three 
hearta to show four-card eupport— 
but he ahowed a weak hand at the 
tame time. With a good hand he 
would have Jumped to four hearta; 
or he could here made aome forc
ing bid. By raising to only three 
hearts, however, North paeaed the 
buck to South.

South didn't have any doubte 
about hli beet oouree. Re had a 
minimum holding for his opening 
Md of ont no-trump. Sines hs had 
already shown all of his values, 
there was no need for him to go 
bouncing into gtms if his partner 
wasn't stront enough to Md it.

The play was fairly easy. South 
had to loss a spade and s trump, 
and needed aome reasonable hre^ 
In club! to hMd hla loss to only two 
tricks In that suit. TTisre was a 
tlna play for three hearta but e 
very poor play for famt — althar 
In haarts er in no-trump.

South won tba opening lead In 
his own hand and led ths king ot 
haarts. Wtst took ths ace of hearta 
and led another diamond, dummy 
winning. Declarer promptly drew 
trumpe, ending in dummy, and led 
a club.

As It happened. South tinaieed 
the Jack of clubs, and lost to West's 
queen. But ha got back to dummy 
with tha aca of diamonds to lead 
another club, and this Urns hs put 
up ths king and woo a club trick,
. .aklng his contract.

with both sldsa vulnerable, 
the player at your right deals and 
Mda ona haart. Tou hold: Spades 
A-K-J-9-S-e, Haarts e-2. Diamonds 
T-S, Clubs 1-4-3. 'What do you do?

A—Bid e o , spade. Th* hand la 
weak, bat the suit la strong eaeogfa 
te Jnstify aa everealL

TODATS QUESTION 
With both aides rulnersdile. the 

player at your right dtals and bids 
one heart You hold; Spades A- 
K.-J-9-S, Heart 4. Diamonds K-f-3, 
Clubs K-J-S-6. What do you doT 

Answer Teaerrew

The proeeM of stirring molten 
optical glass to removt buMilas 
wu first begun In tha lata ITOOh.

w, WASHINQTOH COLUMN »
M

Need Experienced Men To Run 
Railway Mediation Machinery

By raiB B  BOSON 
NBA Wiehla«tfa

WASHINGTON— Why didn’t NaHoiiaI Msdlmtioii
BoArd machinery work to prevent the n il strikes?

With the country just now fsttinf ont from under its 
second nAirow escApe of A complete n il treneportatlon Ue- 
up, thet is ths number one queetion. For nrerdleee of 
who is to bleme, the basic and underlying cause of this 
whole mess was that a griev-'*-----------------------------.
ance waa allowed to go for 
two years unsettled. Why? 

It probably would take a
hot-shot congressional InrsstlgaUng 
eommlttss a Wlntaria work to got 
at all ths answsra. But a low facta 
ssem to stand ouL Without soins 
too far book into raUiood history, 
ths startlnc point is ths Railway 
Labor Act of ISS4.

Tills act was wrlUan by a confer- 
tnce of raUway txscuUTts and rail
way labor icadsit to bring industrial 
pesos and stabUlty ts tha industry. 
It still la rtfordad s i a rood law. It 
may not bs psrfset. It may roqulra 
soma furthsr amtndment. But in 
ganeral it sot up mediation machin
ery and procedures which profited 
from mistsksi that had been made 
in past railway labor disputes.

H u  main troubls now la that Ad- 
mlniatratlon of tha RaUway Labor 
Act seems gradually to hsvs been 
allowed to fsU down. Good admin
istrators can makt a poor law work, 
•omatlmes. But administrators who 
srsnt ths best cant make even a 
good law work.
Quality Ot Adariaietratece

In the early dajrs ot the RaUway 
Labor Act, the soremment had good 
administrators. From 1934 to about 
1941, the three members of the Na
tional Mediation Board ware able to 
handle most of ths raUway labor 
grlevanets thsmselves. In this pe
riod it was nscsssacy to caU on the 
services of only about one presi- 
dentlsUy appointed tmergtney board 
a year.

OraduaUy, however, poUUcal lame 
ducks betas to be appointed to the 
NMB ts vacancies arose. Some el 
the appointees didn’t know any
thin! about raUrotdlng. The result 
w u  that they couldn't settle raUway 
labor grtsTanow themsalvas. JPretl- 
dentlal emsrftney boards had to bs 
sppointsd In Incresslng numbers. 
In one year there ware more than 30.

HUs started a trend. Instead of 
tha Mediation Board doing Ita Job 
Itself, only preliminary hearings 
were held. Then everybody rushed 
to the White House to get a presi
dential board to handla eases. This 
trend w u  worsened when, early in 
tha lu t  year. President Roourclt 
took a ease out of tha hands ot an 
emergency board, and Imposed • 
settlement above the board'i recom
mendations.

Tills quick background brines the 
case down to the recent emergency. 
It really goes beck more than two 
years. Late In 1941 the raUway non
operating brotherhoods'mads a de
mand for a 40-hour week. This ease 
went through NMB to a presidential 
emergency board.

On thla board were WUUam M. 
Lelserson, David Cole and Oeorga 
Cook. Dr. Lelsereon and Cook were 
former membera of NMB. In brief 
they recommended 4S hours pay for 
a 40-hour week, but they cut out the 
double-Ume demands for Saturday 
and Sunday. T br railroads were 
given eight months In which to ap
ply for an Increased freight rate to 
meet the oost. In the Interim, non
operating labor w u  given a seven 
cents an hour wags Increase.

After making itg recommenda
tions, this panel w u  hired by the

raUreeds and the krothcrtioadi ta 
halp tham wotk out the fan asn e- 
ment. FlnaSy tbs whde thlz< trie 
settled. Both sldu said tha medi
ators aiistalnad their pnMth— , 
which w u  somethinf o f a zeeord.

In the meantime, tite epacatlas 
brotherhoods — enciiMsn, firtmao, 
condtxitors, trainmen, switchman 
and yardmen— bad earns la with 
their 40-hour-week demenda, Thla 
ca u  went through ths Medlatlen 
Board with the usual siptem train 
speed end ended in the lap oC an
other presldtntlal emerseney beard.

Keoommendatloni of this preal- 
dsntlal emerseney board, filed lu t  
June U, failed to take into eonstd- 
cratlon the fains already granted to 
the non-opcratlnc brotberhoods. It 
teoofnlaed the 40-hour-week prin
ciple, but denied yardmen, train
men and oonductote pay demands 
on a new work-week basis.

When the brotherhoods refused to 
aocept theu recommendations ths 
case want back je  the White Houu, 
where Presidential Asaistant John 
R. Steelman's tiro tffona at tettle- 
mtnt anded In faUurt, sren after 
government selsure of the roads. 
The esM is beak in the NMB lap 
again, but whole really soti< te 
settle it rtmalns te be seen.

Questions
a n J  A n s M ^ e r s
Q—Row many ttanu a year d eu  

an orchid plant btocml
A—to n e  produce flowan once a 

year only, othart twice a year, 
upedally hybrids. An orehld plant 
dOM not bloom ontU T-10 yean ot 
age.

s s s
Q—What city it known u  Amtr- 

lea’s Christmu City?
A—BethMum. Pa. Tha etly la- 

cludu in Its historic obaervaDos ot 
yuletlds ths display of a 100-foot 
elsctrle s tu  atop South Mountain.

• • •
Q—In what country did cooper,- 

Uve atom  begin?
A—A cooperative store at Roch

dale, England, w u  the first ot Its 
kind, serring u  a model for other 
cooperative societies throughout the 
world.

• • •
Q—Why is there a controversy 

over the number o f original atatu 
In the Union?
' A—Whether there wars 13 or only 

11 original statu In the Union is a 
controversial lame. It li contended 
that North CsroUne and R h o d e  
Island a n  not entltlad to be listed 
among the original states. Rhode 
Island nsvtr called a ratifying con
vention, and North Carolina did not 
ratify until the Bm of Rlghu had 
been added.

• c  e
Q—What is the scisnUtls name 

for the aclnf of wine?
A—Aging wine in botUu before 

releasing it for sale la called Uning.

Accidents took spproxlmstsly 
89.000 lives In tha United Statu in 
I960. About 16,000 people were killed 
In traffic accidents.

Crimson Holiday
By Jan* Hobingar
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34 Observe
35 Joint of 

the leg
39 Lack
40 Grate
41 German river

42 Departed
43 Wiles
44 Hawaiian 
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45 Misfortunes
50 Compass point
51 An (Scot.)
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ever, MacArthur virtually washed 
his hands of the Korean war after 
Wsshlnrton refused to .send him the 
four National Guard division.s he 
roquestod early in January’.

Purthormore, Ridgway. coming di
rect to Korea from the United 
StaUt has been more Independent 
than the field generals who had 
tirvad under MacArthur in Japan 
and who. having been cloze to him. 
looked to him for direction.

Pentagon officials emphasize tiiat 
there has been no friction between 
MacArthur and General Ridgway. 
The latter merely has used differ
ent tactics. He quietly has shaken 
up his command at the divisional 
level, has profited from MacArthur’s 
mistakes, has given the UN army 
a new shot in the arm and has 
turned a defeat complex on the part 
of tha troope into a new fighting 
spirit.
Hearer And Tniman

Though on opposite sides of the 
political fence, and vlgorou.sly dis
agreeing on foreign policy, the Presi
dent of the United States aud the 
only living ex-President of the Unit
ed States seem to have a strong bond 
of affection for each other.

Herbert Hoover once paid sincere 
tribute to Harry Truman at a Grid
iron Club dinner. He has been 
known to be grateful to Truman for 
haring lifted the ban against him 
which for 18 long years waa im- 
poaed by Franklin Roosevelt.

Some White House friends have 
argued that Truman made a mis
take by inviting Hoover to Wash
ington for frequent conferences, 
ainc* the Admli^stratlon's blessing

to ask Hoover for his views and 
whether he thought the plan waa 
feasible. Hoovers conclusion was: 
"This country has never failed to 
come to the rescue of the hungry, 
and this appears to be a worthy 
cause.”

When the meeting broke up, it 
was significant that Hoover was 
chosen as spokesman to explain the 
conclusions of the conference to the 
pre.ss.
Tragle Jeep Accident

Not much got in|o the papers 
about the other victims of the Jeep 
crash that killed Oen. Walton. 
Walker..

However, the South Koreans 
quietly have aentencad the Korean 
driver who craahed into Walker’a 
Jeep to three years hard labor. The 
driver was Kyong Nel Pmk. His pas
sengers—Kuk Boom Lee. Chong Han 
Pak and Man Joo Chong—were re
leased after investigation of the so
dden t.

Three American soldiers in the 
jeep with Walker ■urvlved and wert 
evacuated to the Tokyo General 
Hospital. They are: L t Col. Layton 
Tyner. M/Sgt. George Belton and 
6gt. Francis Reenan.

CRANE—T. N. Tyler, brother of 
Mrs. R. C. Jones and uncle of Mrs. 
Edmund L.eo. died recently in Jef
ferson. according to news received 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Reynolds vis
ited recently in Brcckenrldge with 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Polk and fam
ily.

Tom Nevinger has purchased Mrs. 
John Clark’a Interest In the Retail 
Merchant’s Association of Crane. 

1 Nevinger now Is serving McCamey. 
i Rankin. Iraan and Crane, and will 
continue to operate the business In 
accordance with the Retail Mer
chant's Association of Texas.

Wanda Cole w*as Introduced as a 
new member when Olrl Scout Troop 
8 met recently In the home of their 
leader, Mrs. P. O. Vlnee.

FORI) GIVES 81.8889888 
TO INTER-BACIAL OROUF

NEW YORK -<A V - The Pbrd 
Motor Company h u  given 81.000.000 
to the National Conference of 
Christians and Jews for a new 
headquarters.

The gift—largest ever received by i
the 33-year-oId conference—was an-j for fountain girls and waitresses.

Many Stanographars 
N««d«d In Midland

'There Is a critical need for aten- 
ographere in Midland, according to 
J. D. Bechtol, manager of the Texas 
Employment Oommlaalon office here.

”We could place 15 or 30 ste
nograph an.” Bechtol laid Wednes
day. Beeretarles. and good fait ty- 
plsu also are being sought by the 
commlaslon.

Other Job vaeanciee Uated with 
the TVO include three drtvet-ialee- 
men, th^oe autoaobile body work
ers. and two all-around automoMle 
mechanict. Dratsman and Junior 
accountants also are in demand.

There also are numerous requests

nounced Tuesday.  ̂Bechtol said.
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XVI
T ISA FARWELL had hcara ot 
^  verbal bombsbalk, but asvar 
In her life had tha teen one as 
affactlvely droppod at Sheriff 
Lane's announcanant that be bad 
found tha diary of Levtnla OreB> 
able. Pieces of individual aquiUb- 
riura scattered openly ail over tlM 
rooaa, and from the exprsariim on 
the iherUTi teee, the eehieTad ot- 
feet considerably pleased this ofB- 
cer of the bw .

Marion Canon seemed te age 
ten yetra. EUxabeth Stratton 
ttenad te Niriiik tn tba  quite vls> 
Ibly and tba eUre that gave

father eJaa Qerl Palmer waa 
watehlng Andrew. Use enw An- 
gua Kent watching Court Oran* 
able.

Lisa teilnwed Angue’s gaze. 
-CeurtI What b  HT"

Small, fUttarins bands e< par* 
toratlaa ateod eut on OoutUl 
■noatb fqtehesd and bb fsae 
Suehed daridy like a UtUe baffl9 
caught doing something wrenA 
But there w u DOtUng beylw 
about the taw la CourYt bbek 
ayee. Re didn’t even tty to an
swer Lite.

Only Andrew Oranabb was un- 
okulMd at t ^ s t s s M  fceaph ill

He er oteed hb  feet and surveyed
hb shoetops crlUesUy.

Tnteresting old harridan, wasn’t 
ihe?’’  Andrew observed. "Slop 
playing cat and mouse, paL Give 
us the plot.*

‘Tt’s a very Interesting one.* ad
mitted Sheriff Lane. *Somewbat 
Involved, however. In tact, there’s 
•carccly one of jrou who b  not In
volved or furnished with a very 
reasonable motive—for murder!*

Tha iherlff removed hb  big 
hands from hb pocket and spread 
them on hb knees as be leaned 
toward the circle of itartled facet.

"Aa I told you betore, thb b  not 
a formal Inquest,* he went on. 
"The tew daj^ Intervening before 
the Inquest b  to be held, will give 
my men enough time to investigate 
all the clues thoroughly. Mrs. 
G rtoabb’t diary hat been safely 
put away. But it you ore inter* 
ested in the detailA 1 can givb 
them te you.*

*By aU meona," Ahdrew spohe 
softly, apparently elactlag hlmeelf 
spokaeman tor the group. "Did 
Mother eutUne our little boUdsy 
getharlng? Our eitoStecd peraat 
had money, sheriff. She pbyad a 
nice UtUe game, the objaet of 
which w u  te e u  which o f os 
erouM get dblnherfted each year. 
Did the u y  whow turn it w u ?* 

s e e
FALMEX, who had beea 

taUag Dates, appearad beerll- 
derad (or the flnt time. She 
looked at the sheriff, her pencil 
poised above her notebook uncer
tainly. The sheriff nodded for her 
to continue taking notes.

L bs ached for Geri'a deteeb* 
neiM.

Sheriff Leaa went ea quietlyt 
"Wbekmen, Mr. Cuaoa, b  not s 
pretty thing. Baeauee Mrs. Oran* 
tble’i  dbry  Included everything 
that occurred up to midnight pre
ceding tha day ot bar duth  on 
I t ija y , she w a a s e d  te mtlw quite

p E R J

clear her Intenttone u  she stated 
them to you and Mra. Carsen ea 
the evening at your arrival hare.*

"Lavlnb scarcely needed to re
sort to bbckmalL" Phillip Csraon 
said uneasily.

"Blackmail ot the spliSt, shall 
we say?* Lone quallflad. "Mrs. 
Qrenablc knew you were antici
pating running for sanator. So, 
aha threatened you with her ‘mem* 
oira.’ *

Sheriff Lane said the'word u  
though it left a bad taste in hb  
mouth.

"That’s about right,* said FhiUip 
Carton.

"She pbnned te rtdlcub my 
husband with patty family griev
ances,* Marion Carson ladMd out.

"She didn’t approve ot your 
marriage, Mrs. Carson,* the sher
iff replied unoomfortably.^ "Her 
dbry  suggeeted that thb marrUgo 
ot youn w u  tha eeuee ot yoifr 
father’s death."

"Don’t tmget, sheriff," Henry 
Farwell put in stonily, Ib a t  La- 
vlnla Orenable w u  capebb of 
U u." L

The sheriff nodded tn sgrswnent 
with Lisa’s father.

"Perhaps the was," he admitted, 
"But to separate the falsa from ths 
(actual b  something ebe again."

a s *
I J E  wwit on summarising tee 

contenb of Mrs. Qrtnable’l  
dbry  in a weaiy voice: J

"M bs Stratton, your ileler nteds 
it quite plain that ffie toK tt would 
be—wMI, tor her pbasant to re
move you from her beueebold. Ae 
3(r. Fuw ell MU me. yetfr pradtea- 
ment brought htan to thb houu 
that afternoon and into a heated 
dbeussiao with M n. Orenabb.

-There w u  aomething In beck ot 
Lavhib’t  plan, tberiS," Heory 
FarweU Ineitted. "She bad aeme- 
thtng behind her threat te Dtee- 
bath. She wanted te talk about 
my daughter L iu ’s engagement 
and I refused to discuss the matter 
with her. She said the approved 
o f i t  r d  like to know w ^  she 
appeoved. .  .*

Court Oreatbla Intenupted Mr. 
rarwoU: "I tuppoM thb diary ot 
pay Botber^i meatkoad — other 
things?" It w u  the Artt' time 
Court had spoken since the sheriff 
mentioned the diary.

iX k i

IT



/omen's Missionary Union 
iircles Meet For Bible Study

Ita n tn ’i  W a^Uoarj U ata  
ita  Vint Baptlat ChuKh mat In 

Mom«y and Tuaaday tor

Lvb* iM U a Moon Ctiola * mat 
in tha booM of U n . z. R. 

t M t a r .  U n . R. X. L. Tartar aikad 
(tr  naw and' uaad ctothtnt for tba 
lnr>inr Orphani Hoom. Ida. O. M. 
Dataacan c a n  tha Bible itudy, 
"QaalUtac at Tboaa Wbo Aoeapt 
O od i C a a '

Ottaan attandlnt were tin . J. R. 
Otdtean, Ida. Frank Manna, M n  
OaeO Craft, Mra. X. F. Coonar, Mra. 
W , H. Han and a Ttaltor, Mra. Hath 
Miner.
Bfra. Taarby la llaitraa 

* Mra. Vernon Yearbr waa hoateaa 
to tha Blaneha Orona Clicto arhen

Program Given 
By Music Club
* Tha opera procram sponaorad by 
tha Midland Muaic Club area pra- 
aantad before approxlmaulr 40 per- 
aana Tueaday nlcht In the junior 
hlch acbool auditorium. Mrs. Ber- 
nlco Steaens vaa the procram dl- 
ractor.

' Thoaa participattnc and their 
aatactlona tvera: **Fume Lea Yeux.
O  RMle Maitreaae* from “Le Rol de 
Lahore' (Julea Maasenetl, sunc by 
Id a  Wilson Blurton, soprano: "O 
Blar of Kre' from Tannahauser'
(Wacner) and "Inrietus' (Bueno 
Huhn), sunc by Allan Johnson, bass, 
accompanied by Mrs. A. C. Smith:
“Brlchtly Dawns Our Weddlnc Day" ____ _
frotT  the -MUtado," (OUbrrt and Schroder, Mra Nash Miller and
SulUrani. sunc by a quartet
Doaed of Mra C. X  Brusenhan, so- 1 Cirele Mecu
prano: Mra A. C. Smith, alto: La-1 Mary Martha Ciiole met In
S aT u m t. tenor, and Malcolm Olb- ; the home of Mra W. B. Preston.

It met Tuesday. Mrs. Morrla BUI 
eonductod the Bible study.

Others attendlnc were Id a  W. 8. 
DUL I d a  Pattaraon. Mra Joa Ranna, 
I d a  CMftUh and Mra H. U  Luoy.

Mra O. L. Brans tad tha Mis
sion Btudy at tha Annie Barron 
Circle meatinc Tuesday In the home 
of Mra Walton Porter. I d a  Kmest 
Neill care tha openlnc prayer and 
Mra Thurman Pylant was In chares 
of the buslriM meatinc. Mra James 
Mims core the closlnc prayer.

Others present were Mrs. W. B. 
Johnston and Mra Carl Plaper. 
Precram OIrea

A Royal Sarrlea procram was 
Clren at the Sarah Bryant Circle 
meatinc Tueaday In tha home of 
Mra Arnold Scharbauer. Mra Bar
bara Wall cave the openlnc prayer. 
Mra Ralph Day waa the study lead
er. Mra James T. Windham closed 
with prayer.

Others attendlnc were Mra Helen 
Droppleman. Mra BUle Davidson, 
Mra R. C. Stone. Mra R. X  Vick. 
Mra J. B. McCain. Mra C. L. Writ
ten and Mra J. B. Bain. Visitors 
were Mra Murray Ward. Mra H. O. 
Cremer, Mrs. David Beard. Mra C. 
X  Knlcht and Mra F. L. Oalbreath.

Mra D. X  Jlmerson was hostess 
to the Lockett Circle when It met 
Monday. Mra Jlmerson cave the 
mission study. Mra J. 8. Griffith 
closed the meetlnc with prayer.

Others attendlnc were Mrs. Ber
nard Allred, Mra Charles New- 
hardt. Mra Paul Beavers. Mra L. L. 
BevUl. Mra S. C. Dougherty, Mrs. 
H. A. Palmer. Mra A. B. Clement. 
Mra John Oodsdn. Mra J. W.

son, basa accompanied by Ralph 
Craya

"On Bel Dl" from "Madame But
terfly" (Puccini), sung by Anne 
Crenshaw, soprano, accompanied by 
Mra Hugh OUmour: "BeUe Nult" 
from “Les Contes dUoffman" (J. 
Offenbach) and "Nearest and Dear
est" (Lulgl Caracciola). sung by 
Nancy Webb, soprano, and Mra L. 
&  Melser. contralto, accompanied 
by George De Hart,

“Da Puls La Jour" from "Louise" 
(Charpentier) and "Bon Jour Ma 
Balle* (Behrend). sung by Mrs. 
Frank Thompson, soprano, accom
panied by Mrs. Ben Dansby, Jr.: 
"Masurka" and "Swan Lake Bal
let* (TaebaUtowsky). danced by the 
ballet studenu of Georgia Rarston. 
Mrs. Smith was the accompanist lor 
the ballet numbers.

Mrs. B. C. Glrdley gave the openlnc 
prayer. Plans were made to help 
supply needs of the orphanagea 
Mrs. G. R  Phillips led the Royal 
Service program. Others taking part 
on the program and topics discussed 
were Mrs, D ewltt^bertson. "Alas
ka." Mrs. John Dunagan. "Be
cause." and Mrs. John Alexander, 
"Evangelism and Church Exten
sion." Mrs. H. B, Spears closed the 
meeting with prayer.

Others attending were Mrs. W. J. 
Hannaford. Mrs. C. F. Hunter. Mrs. 
J. S. Griffith. Mra C. W. Fuqua. 
AlU MerreU, Mra Joe Smith, Mra 
S. O. Womack and Mra Roy Her
rington.

P-TA Unit Has 
Social And 
Business Meet

In otastrvaooa o f National Pound- 
trs Day, the W«at Btamantaiy Por- 
ant-Ttawher Aaoolatlon gave a toa 
after Its regular hiisinem maeltnc. 
Tuesday In the sdMol.

The P-TA colors o f blue and gold 
were carried out In tbs dsooratlona

Boy Scouts of Den 1, Pack t , were 
In charge of the devotional and 
music during tha regular meeting. 
Mrs. X  J. Murphy, president, pre
sided over the business meeting.

Mrs. J. B. Elder demonsteted bow 
a Child Psychology Stuily Group 
functions. Others taklpc part In 
the discussion were Mrs. Harvey 
Herd, Ines Wenton, Leslie Hinds, 
principal, Mrs. J. L. Metcalfe, Mra 
W. X  Nelson and Mra. Jack Chase.

A life membership commlttss was 
appointed consisting oi Mra X  L. 
Mount, Mrs. C. Glbblna Jr„ and 
Mrs. BUI Collyns.

Hinds reported on the Summer 
workshop.

Beverly WUaon's fifth grade was 
first In the room count and Wanna 
Lee Thomas' third grade waa second.

Dr. Cooper Speaks 
To Study Group

Dr. RandaU Oooper was tha guest 
speaker at the West Elementary 
Child Psychology Study Group meet
ing Tuesday m the school aiuU- 
torlum.

Dr. Cooper spoke on "Mental Hy
giene, Its Relation To Child Guid
ance." He said, "A chUd needs love, 
security and understanding from 
parents."

Others taking part In the discus
sion were Mrs. Randolph Cooper, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Elder. Mrs. T. 
M. West, Mrs. R  W. Stewart, Mrs. 
Clarence Givens, Jr„ Mrs. J. L. 
Metcalfe. Mrs. Hal C. Peck. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Chase. Mrs. J. A. Graves. 
Mrs. Tom Blue. Mrs, C. W. Wallis 
and Mrs. Randolph Hurt.
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First Presbyterian Circles 
Study Survey Articles, Bible

Colonial gentlemen did not caU 
tea by that name, but called It 
"the faihlonable warm water.”

NOMH 3S<oS2YliaOlD
Do These ''Middle-Age”  Syaptons 

Betray Y o »  Age?
8oma&T wobmq betire«n tb*
0(  M and sa h*T« a good r»aeon to 
Kmtto of lift' — Um time
«b«n fertUity tbba away — when 
ambarraaaing eymptoana of tbta 
natura may often betray yonr ac«.

If this runetk»al **middle-aca‘* 
period mafcea you suffer from hot 
Muabee or makee you feel ao waak. 
aerroua. reetlew—try Lydia Ptnk> 
haa’a TABLETS to relleT* such 
syraptocna. ___

Plnkham*s TABLETS are a uter* 
tXk» sedatlTa. They work through 
a woman’s sympathetic nerrous 
STStem. Women by the thousands 
lUTs reported remarkable bene- 
flta. Taken refularly. Ptnkham's

Rutherford's Bill To 
Point State Cars 
White Posses House

AUSTIN — A bUl by Rep. J. T. 
Rutherford of Odessa to stop joyrld* 
tng in state-owned cars has been 
passed by the House of Representa> 
Uves and now seeks Senate appro> 
ral.

The Intent of the bill—House Bill 
4^ 1s to stop state officials from 
making pleasure tripe In statewown- 
ed cars. It proposes to do this by 
making state cars so conspicuous 
their drivers will be embarrassed to 
use them except on business trips.

The bill requires that such cars, 
except those used for police or In* 
vestigatlve work, be painted white. 

! The name of the department to 
which the car belongs will be print
ed on three sides in six-inch black 
letters.

TABLETS help build op nsUtanoe
against such dUtreaa. ___

Lydia Plnkham’s TABLETS also 
help buUd up rad blood to flaw 
mar# strength and energy to 
women who suffer from simple 
anemia-Truly the woman's frleodl 
Worth trylngf Any dnagatore

L y d ia  E .  P ln k h a m ’ s  ’

Tha Woman of tha Church of tha 
Pint Praahytarlai  ̂ Church mat to 
drclaa Tueaday for Btbla study and 
a review of tha aurvey article.

M n. Lea Park wai hoatau to 
Circle • which held a social hour, 
foUowsd by a bustoOM mooting, in 
the church parlor. M n. Ltwla. 
Davla gave the Blblt loawn.

The memben brought clothing 
tor a needy Midland family. The 
next meeting waa planned for 
March 6 in the home of M n. John 
Mills. Twelve memben and one 
gueet attended.

The Survey article, "The Stew
ardship of Saturday Night," waa 
reviewed by Mn. Stanley Heftren 
at the Tuesday meeting of Circle 
T. Mn. Llndley Latham, 410 West 
w «n m  Street, waa the boeteas.

Mra. Jade Hawktoa gave the 
Bible lesacm on "Jeaua' P nyen." 
Others attending were Mrs. Butler 

i Hurley, Mn. C. W. Ledebur, Mn. 
J. C. Cunningham, Mn. W. T. 
Hayea and M n. W. C. Mitchell.

Mn. Roy Davla gave the Bible 
lesson, "Jesus' Prayen In Hla Su
preme Sacrifice." at the meeting 
of the Evening Circle Tuesday night 
to the church parlor.
Sindy Sorvey Article

The Survey article, "Building 
From the Top to Negro Work," was 
reviewed by Mrs. Walter Anguish. 
Mn. J. H. Pine and Lucy Moore 
served refreshments to the fol
lowing: Msedelee Roberts, Gladys 
Woemer, Dora Evans. Vj3 Knight, 
June Patterson, Gertrude Witt, 
Rosemary Hamit, Mn. J. Hollis 
Roberts, Mn. John Reid, Mn. J. L. 
Greene, Mrs. D. P. CaruU.ers, Mrs. 
Matthew Lynn. Mrs. A. L. Barr 
and Mn. William Aiken.

Mn. W. B. Collins was hostess 
to Circle 9. Mrs. Sam Parham pre
sided and Mrs. Roy Davis gave the 
Bible lesson on "Jesus' Pnyers."

Othen attending a'ere Mrs. Bill 
Crothers, Mn. Murray Paskln. Mrs. 
Ed Prtchard. Mrs. D. W. St. Clair, 
Mn. Coe S. Mills, Mrs. Henry Mast. 
Mrs. Dale M. Thomson and Mrs. W. 
N. Little. Mrs. C. H. Ervin was a 
guest.

Cirde 4 members met with Mn. 
M. S. Dickerson to her home on 
the Andnws Highway. .

Mrs. X  A. Roby, circle chairman, 
opened the meeting with pnyer 
and presided at a brief business 
session. Plans were made to have a 
covered dish luncheon to March.

Mrs. William H. Norris reviewed 
the Survey article, and Mrs. J. Clif
ford Hall presented the Bible study.

The refreshment table was pre
sided over by Mrs. Hall. A Valen
tine theme was carried out to

ROBERT STRIPLING 
TO BE GUEST SPEAKER 

Robert Stripling will be the guest 
speaker for the Midland Woman's 
(ilub meeting at i  pm. Thuraday to 
the Midland Country Club. He will 
speak on "Government and Women.” 
The Taentleth Century Club will be 
hostess. Mrs. B. R  Mathews and 
.Mrs. Raj’mond Leggett will be host
esses to the Twentieth Century Club.

Sleet looks white because It con
tains air spaces.

\

Boss Wallop«r 
Ruf-N«k

GLOVES
Canton flannal w o r k  
gkjfrm of heavy U  oa. 
walght. Buy several pair 
at this low prloal

pair

, , ,  all at rolua pricas era hara ai Vir- 
tua's! Maka Virtua's YOUR work clothing 

headquarters and just look at the money you save! 
ftemember, you pay no more for nationally lomous brands 
at Virtue's!

Patco Heavy 8 >o e . Blue or Stripe Denim

Overalls for Men
Mode for fit end weor these ore sanfor
ized thrunk and ore in graduated sizes 
to fit perfectly whether you ore toll or 
short. Cut for working comfort.

pair

STURDEE BRAND, Army Twill

Pants - Shirts
Heovy 8.5-oz. army twill fabric in both 
ponts and shirts that assures maximum 
wear. Garments ore fully sonforized shrunk 
. . . fio more pukker in waist bond. Large, 

pockets and wide belt l(X )p s .

$ ̂  29
garment

Betty Clark Is 
Crowned Queen

Betty Clark was crowned Valen
tine Queen by the Rev. Vernon 
Yearby at the First Baptist Church 
banquet Tuesday night In the 
church. "The Music of Love" was 
the theme for the banqueL

Valentine decorations were used 
and the speaker's table was cen
tered with a bouquet of red roses.

The program included "Harmony 
of Love." sung by Verla Lee Gotos, 
NeUlvee Clark and Anna Joyce 
Street. The themes of love were led 
by J. Q. Woodard. Peggy Luce was 
the reader. |

Rotanne Yearby represented \ 
"Early America" and Mrs. Gene 
Shelburne sang tha "Indian Love 
Call." The "Gey Ntotlee" were 
represented by Depbane Tabor with 
a quartet tinging "Bicycle Built 
Por Two.”  Tho.se to the quartet 
were W. X  Brown, James Kerr. 
Morris Kill and J. Q. Woodard. 
Lynn Griffith and Y. X  Brown 
represented "America Today" while 
Dorothy Routh sang "Sweetheart 
of Sigma Chi." Mrs. Robert Goff 
was the accompanist.

Approximately 40 persona at
tended. '

table and room decorations.
Other members present were Mra. 

X  M. Broaelton, Mrs. R  Prancla 
Carroll, Mrs. Prank Btubbeman and 
Mrs. BUI OoUyna.

J. D. Robbins Has 
Birthday Party

J: O. RobWna, J r , was glean a 
birthday party TuaMtay by hit 
mother, lire. J. D. RobWns In her 
home.

Gamaa were jdayed and refreah- 
menta ware eerveiL

Thoaa attending wore Methal Faya 
Martin, Wayne Martin, C a r o l  
Switch, Paul OlUf, Douglai Hamnn, 
Mildred Ruth and Vivian Robhini. <

Outatae bada which have bteoma 
popular lately are an old story. 
One made around 1580 ntaasured 
10 by 11 feet

O O tf AMOCIATIOH 
flaU fg BBDMCB

Mrs. Bob FVanklln o f  tfao ZAdtaa 
Ooif Atooclnttap o f tbo 
O aaattf OMh onnotmeed Wodnoa- 
day that tha ataoeiatloo win have a 
brunch at 10:M am . Ptlday In- 
taaad af Ita a n a l brndMoo. Ttw 
feroneh wlU ba held In the dnb- 
bouae, Reoervattaoa mnat ba made 
by Thntaday night

Mil. RankUii aakad that aU mem- 
beta ba on hand to bear aovttal Im
portant announcement!, fibd also 
annovmcod the groupb plana to have 
Scotch Pouteomea Sunday with the 
hnabandi  and w it h  being paired.

Newton diacovered that 
taraaki Ugbt Into cohsa.

a prism

MISBiONAKT TO BOIXAMS 
T O S P B A X a n  

B any Payna srfll ba 
■ ee l*  at 7M pjn. Woi
A b  Chuiilt o f  Obrtat. cooMr 1 
A  and-TwmH ill Streete.

Ba ta a mlHloaafy to Bolland aad 
l i  apottaHUd by the Nortalde Ctourth 
o f Chrlit In OdHia. He wm ipiak 
about hta trork in Holland.

Mr. Rayna now ta on a HiHbIm 
tour In this country.

Hchlng
•» D r y

fo e m a

Wliy temeh tmd- - -̂_a-----a---a_%•■Mr MppaBaM̂ r
Find lM|iipf r t M  
tia o iM a yM lM n  
do — «M ■OOdi 

ModfeaMd 
RESINOLp thm 
popd i rni— WE 

ofMMMMW '

Silver Spur Club  
Has New Members

Mr. and Mrs. Bums Crotty be- j 
came new members of the SUver' 
Spur Square Dance Club at Its I 
meeting Monday night to the Mid-1 
land Officers Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Boles and ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Covey were hoeti | 
at tha meeting. Mra. Ed Ralfaat' 
called. !

Mr. and Mrs. Daryl Davla and Ed 
Halfast were guMU. Other members 
present were Mr. and Mrs. James 
Etockwood, Mr. and Mrs. Martin { 
Deuth, Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Esch- ! 
berger, Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Done- ' 
van, Mr. and Mrs. Don McKlbbln. i 
T. L. Stall, Mr. and Mrs. L. X 
Floyd, Mr. and Mra. Dean Corley 
aiul Mr. and Mrs. B. W David,

U. S. Grants Franco 
$12,200,000 Loan

WABHINOTON—(/P)—The United 
StatH has granted I*ranoo Spain 
-taana o f 4U.300JI0O—the first grant 
mads from a congressional authorl- 
HUon of 443540,000 for Spain.

Agatoat the w lihn of Praaldent 
Truman, Congreu tagged the 
ersdlls for Spain to thx current 
ysarY approprlattona for tbs Xco- 
nomic Cooperation Administration 
(BCA), which lumdlM Marihall 
Plan aid to Wactarn Europe.

In 1774, the colony of New Yprk 
had a population of approximately 
140,000.

at STANFORD'S —  f ir s t  in  v a l u e s  fo r  t h e  h o m e

COMPLETE ^  PIE< 
MODERN G ROUP

268

.v-'.V,')'

T h e  exact modern bedroom 
group to fit your room! Choks 
of Mr. & Mrs. Double Dresser 
and Bed or regular Vonity-Chest 
Suite. Chokt o flimed oak, wol- 
nut, or grey walnut finish.

Here’s Exactly Whot This Outfit Includes
* Big Modern Sofa * Two Lamp Tables
* Cocktail Table *  Two Pottery Lamps

* Matching Lounge Chair

PAY ONLY $16.00 MONTHLY 
AT STANFORD'S!

An I r r esistible  VALUE
Iridescent by lees

A fabulous new carved carpets 
at a price that Jits your purse

$ 1 1 9 5
Square
Yard

Vo'j will be delighted et thte 
lovely modem broodloom I 
carpet by Lees. Combined I 
twist weave and cot pile. | 
100% wool face.

Double DresMr 
And Bed ........
3-Piece 
Vanity Suite

*159“
*198“

TWO CONVENIENT STORE ENTRANCES—  

COLORADO AND TEXAS

Phone
5 0 2

V

FURNnrWE COMPANY

123 N orth Ceierede —  Com er ot fe se t

Hcea’s raal mapifi«aiwa fat jam  Boon. Aa new oa tooamtwwl 
As lid i and expenaiTa hMidiqi aa the dieamiert ooloc phe<a 
paph in an ■hn-nltra decorator’s eiapamw! Yet Lees aeweel 
cHfiet niraok, Udcioeet—selb et a low, ooeaaee-oeato priota 
It  is woTsa froea a ceebinatioa of hard-twft  aad regular 
yanii which givea a kvdy wnhosand e0eet—and deem’i aaaik 

1 underfoot. Iridesoent oomeo in many csqniq^ ooiuca—t o  
perfegtiy into any type nf decor your heart desy ea.



i-n L m u H  m c i w ^  nzA a, m. u  uti

V M IN T H M S  AM 
f V N i O  M M * -

P M C M f w iM  n m  
YOU f U M iy  MUOUfk SMAAMIUTi

D A D D Y  R I N G T A I L
Dodtfy ilingtail And

^  9t wvsurr otm

Hop|>y Voluntino
To&y li tlM day for TaltnUnta. 

and tba Buftan Pi^an, tba Irtand* 
I7 wolf, wai lauthlot and ehuekl- 
Inc In ttont of a ealtndar UMTt on tha 
Inc front of a oalandar thm  on tba 
arall of hla boUow tbaa bouaaw A eal* 
andar, you knoar, is a papar with tba 
namaa and numban of tba days up
on It, ao poopla arm know whleb da  ̂
la arbleb arban It comaa. Taaair, and 
thaia tba Rutfan was lookinc at

tba oalandar whata It said that tba 
day was Talantina Day.

Acaln tba Ruffan laucbad and 
ebucklad. Why, poopla hava mors 
fun than anybody, tba Ruffan was 
thinking bocsusa of all tbs happy 
days thay hara an tbelr calendars.

FUNNY lUSINESS

• X*l*f

a a i m x

*1 guMs thd JonM boy i« in lovo—ttict'c a apacial radU ator ho put on for Valentina davl"

FRKKLES —By MERRILL BLOSSER
O h - its M ae*. S n t  i r f  LATELY, Me 
*M> u m e  jo N i  r  wn says /  wmcks 
A err ABSEMT-Mikjoeo ycuk. mimo

tlsy. 
CAoecuL w m i 

w  s«cs

r _

*WITM MIS 
POOWEV
eoN

w w ffu s r
a j^ U M E D  
W*ihle6AN-1

W

I cy  ♦♦a* >r «»ia MavKf *â

NOURAASIO- Tb MUWC. 
SCRAMfTJUU ,1 6H,

MUMCLY DUMBC/----H'LOa___ - j r . . . / a  ]  I

Thwa are birthdays, of course, and 
vacation days, and Saturdays when 
people don't go to school, and Hal
loween Day. Thanksgiving Day. and 
Christmas Day which Is best of 
all. I guess. Oh. but Valentine Day 
was here again like last year, and 
something ought to be done about 
It. That’s what the Huffen Puffen 
was thinking, and then ha decided 
he'd do It. He would do something

A R E YO U  
P R O T E C T E D ?

If your boy had an accident 
driving someone else*« car. would 
you have to foot the bills?

BE SURE!
/ 4 ^

Phene 24 •  205 W. W ell

about tha baigly, happy VaknUne 
Day arhlch tha day was.

Ha crawled beneath hla bad whart 
he keeps his umbrsUa, his lot skates, 
his fishing pelt, his baseball bat, 
and his bathing suit, and his hot 
arster bottle, and all ths thlngi tba 
Huffen should keep In thslr placet, 
but doesn't. Ths Huffen rummaged 
and scrummaged and pushed and 
shoved the things around until he 
found a paek-o'-lahtem. It was one 
be had saved from last year. Ysatir, 
and tha Huffen was going to put 
s candle In It, and take It to Daddy 
RlnguU' monkey house, all tor s 
happy, happy valentine.

"Oh, but Huffen Puffen." Daddy 
Ringtail said and shook his head 
to show that the Huffen shouldn't 
have dons It. "A Jack-o’-lsntem la 
for Halloween, and today Isnt Hal
loween Day at all."

"Oh!" tald the Huffen, because 
now he remembered. Valentina Day 
la the day for valentines that people 
give to one another. Well, anyone 
can forget. I guess, or maybe get 
things mixed up, but the day was 
still a happy, happy Valentine Day. 
Daddy Ringtail said It was, and the 
Huffen laughed to bear It Happy 
day!
(Copyright 1»51, General Pastures 

. Corp.i

OUT OUR , WAY
•rrm<sMT>

By J. R. WILLIAMS

for
Comp/tft Horn# Decorations
Interiors by Wayne
Phone 3474 315 So. Main

• Modem 
Eqolp* 
ment

• Expert 
Techai- 
etom

• Quar- 
anteed 
Servico

PLENTT OP PARKING SPACE

A V E R Y ' S
Radio and 

Speedometer Service
TH  8. Main Phene S4SS

CARNIVAL

T. U. BfC. U. a ÂT. OTP

'T h e n k  you, m i ’ tm ! Now you w ouldn’ t by any chanca 
nava a can  o f  d og  food  on hand, would y o u ? "

L BORM TH igT V  Y E A R S  TO O  S O O i mm.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
CALLS 
OM AN  
OLCr 
NBtVS- 
PAPEK 
FBENr.

StKE, I  ttwEMCEK TWS’t CEMIKICr 
CASE. VTC- WHO R3G#NT J  ME 10 TBU. 
i-are IN tew  oeuEANS^vau l u  SET -rv« PILE o u t
K K  ypo. OLfT WHAT 
CITN®# V3U roWIN 
HBTE ON A Za^EAK- 
I OLV> MUKOEZf

HASM. *n-e evdooN ce
a a a isist -nrtfDkN watf I  ̂
ffrKON&^THMIC H L  m v  t 
CALL ON MS OLD fM rrv n ^  
/we. HANM9AL Fea5C

EVERY DAY A GOOD BUY
PHONE 2219-J

FRESH A T YOUR GROCER'S
CHARLES AIKEN & ELVIS HUGHES, Dittrib.

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
lU  take the
TCAIN BACIC TO 
LOUPOM lU the 
UORWtMiS, PENNY. 
I'M ME HOME 

UNmi.

Y K
VO

^ > 1.

PLEASE... NC7T YET, EASY I 
YOU AOAIN MEANS SO MUCH ' 

UEl PM ALL CDNPIISECL.,
ERIC HAD SAID 

NED FEEL SEOJKE 
AT TIDLEY HALL- 
FAR FROM THOSE 
RUFFIANS. SO I
arranged it. BOT

hee  s T ia  AS

r «  EOT imsympatmetici mayce he I* M cuyBUT-WELL. 1 NOTICE ERIC I FRieHTENER PUT I
se tM » TO MVire <cwt / cmpt kroet lvma
PITVl SURELY NTSEAFE/MTNC l>AeK.MAOUI

UP HERB, VET---- V  ANO WAi»MMO THE
MOSTSaHSTERBWIE POISED 10 eCAC Me!

RED RYDER
f By FRED HARMAN

‘'TOO IDIOT' ttXfVE’ 
\8oi»(SLEO  E itR Y -  

THIN S  ̂ AMO IT I 
, 0 )6 T  A t  PLE»»Tt 
I TO K EE P  tO L)
1 OUT OF PRlSOl^'

fS ffU T  lb. 
PAL I'LL 

FilSiSH TM'I 
JO B  FO R. 
TOO IF 

1 HAVE TO 
KILL RIPER'

RED, 1  JUST 
HEARD T0 U140 

HOOKER IS OUT OF 
JAIL.' IVr COUNTY 
ATIDRlitT y »*»'T  
PRESS CHARCEf

1MEF1> « 0 « T  
EitfEa FORSI 

IRDUELE-. I 
lAR. ACRE^'

E ED .IO om  DICE 
TO ElkDAIkSER THE , SOILOCMSEftiMcnoA 
VJORK. VOE'ifDOliei 
HERE.'I\EffOTA , 
PLM TO STOP TRCm.tJ

KJITWOu T g lir iS .'

AS LOMAS 
HOOtCERHAiS 

fffWWME 
YE'LL HAVr 
TROUetC^A

ALLEY OOP ByV. T. HAMLIN

PRISCILLA'S POP By AL VEEMER
PRISCILLA! w h e r e ;  YOU CAN 
IS MOTHER'S TRUST
BOX O F ME, POP!

CANOV 7 '' H AVE N'T

r DON’T KNOW WHY )  
■lOU’RE CRVINQ! ~

I H A V EN 'T  
SPA N K ED  V O U il

X-iT
cofa 1M1 e. nf. Mane, wc, A

I  DON'T nSGERTHEY EXPECT  ̂TO FINDUS ALIVE,SO I'LL LAY ■ OW AN' SEE HOW LONG IPIX BE 'FORE THEY MAKE ANOTHER MISTAKE.

?j,YE5...EVEN WK CRACKED ' OPEN THE

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR

a-N

/ BCATfe THeX = / i  CWOu l d I
stale  ciry ) (  s a v  s o ,

BusTce:
KEEPOtJ 

B1?eATHlU6  IT, 
BUSTER.AMD 
Mdli'U. SCOW 
B £  ABLE TO 

UFrBteDEARief

Wil l ie ,DID Vfcxj lo d o w  
THAT THERE'S SUCH , 

S H o e t ie ie c  
FCESH AIR IN 
MEW YORK 
T'toU CAU'T--------- ,y

DICKIE DARE

By EDGAR MARTIN
DORY .so TWR FiS DNCAV'S SNS WYBVTS 
ARE COKCERWtD.Vmî K TWt 
AViSWERS ARE STRVCTVY UP TO YOU AVWJ 
VIE 'YESM'.

PVAIMVY MV 
WISBAHO \StiT 
(cOIVXbtO BE 
CA VIOCNL WEEP

NO'vN'.SUiCE VS. SLUGGED 
VTB.ERQWM , oak>ev

fctWMJAfS VSfe VXHWIREUL.'
i t — -------- 1 L. SEWL
- r t 2^  l_,TW\KNfi*b',

VAA'M-

\E vVjAtST VDUR SON T'lOOK UP TO VOU . VOO (oOTTA 60 OUER A»b’
DORVl

■K ,T.ii.aea.e.i.a«te»e.E
BUGS BUNNY

By FRAN MATERA
BUT NOW... 
g o s h . . .n ooa«  •
HERE AT PAW. 
JONES ACADEMY 
BELONGS TD ME 
. .  .I'M  
/<AOV£.

Chin  oot. 
C a o e t  d a r e  
TOrRe NOT 
A  BA BY 
An y  , 
m o r e  '

VOO'RE A 
6REA T BIG

HI.
JUNIOR

^ /if-
ccutiSn

Twers^s THar t o u 6 h  kip 
WHAT'S SeSN KNOCKIN' EARS

MAPS MVWLF  ̂  ̂M AM M W /ytw

‘M

If yon miss yonr Beporier-Telegram, call before 6:30 p.nu week-days aad before 10:30 bja  bi 
Sunday and a copy will be sent to yon by special canier.



(0MiiesHm6ilp
( k m m m .SMpHng Dedans

< " I k M  tr* TOOM0400 ptopto BOW 
« i4 w  Um  t tm i of rnmnnmlWB.* 
M otet StrtpUnf toM o  Mfcllond 
■ Ilk  •ebooi oatembl; Tiwofliy.

****r*tit an Indopoactet oU op- 
orator, owTod u  ctUi< Ipraotltotor 
o ( tho Bouat UB-AsMrlean AetMOao 
OoMilUaa for 11 jraaiB.

t i lp l l in  rafOiTOd to Algor R Ia ai 
as o f how Om  OommunlaU
tofUtiata Into lOTanunant poaltlona 
and otbar organliaUaot.

“OommnlBa a n  In tho mlnarltT 
hi BMal o f IM oountrlM undar thair 
OOteOl.'* StrlplhK oakl. “W hai they 
tahiad oontni of tho foTonunant of 
tho Boriat Union m U ll, than wan 
UOAOO.OOO paopla In RuaaU. with 
only 300.000 oTIham Oommunlata.* 

Bo n n a led  than a n  many Oom- 
■laa hi tho UUltad Stataa, who may 
ha found In labor partlea. ganrn- 
BMDt pealttana and othar apou whan 
thay may Influenca paopla.

StrlpUnr t a n  two reasons for 
paqda baoomlnt CotnmunlsU. First, 
to (atn power thay cannot otherwise 
tain; sacood, to eatabUsh total social 
aquallty.

Min«rTokes Fatal 
Loap To Escape Bath

SUNDKRLAND. KNOLAKD — 
—Tho nursa told Hanry Scott It 
was tima for his bath.

'‘Oh. no." protaated tha 67-yaar- 
old coal miner. "I  had a bath last 
waak."

With that ha dlred out tha win
dow of his hospital room and was 
klllsd.

A coronar retumsd a verdict of

Red Bom^nCan 
Get Through, Says
U. S. A ir Chief

WAMnWOTOH —(*»— Oon. Boyt 
t .  Tandoabatf, Unltad Stataa Air 
Forea ohlof, aaya than la no way 
to prarant Buasla from lattlnt at 
laaat 10 out o f 100 bomban past
V. S. dafenaaa and o n r  thatr tar- 
■ata.

Vandanbert mada tha smartlnn In 
an artlela m tha currant laaua of 
Tha Saturday Snn lnt Foal

Tha Air Fores ehlaf of staff Indi
cated that U. a  mUltary tatem- 
(onoa ratas Russia at leas than 100 
atomie bomba at praaent.

‘W nn If tha snamy had 100 
(atomic) bomba—which tha hasn't 
now—aba could not afford to throw 
all Into oiw raid," Vandanbert wrote. 
Ha said this In oonnacUon srlth a 
stetemant that a laitt scale raid 
would probably Include only a fa# 
planes carrying atom bomba.

V andanb^ sold Russia hat "at 
least 450 planta that can strike 
our malor production and Industrial 
centars from bases In tha URSJt." 
These, ha said, a n  coplaa of tha 
American B-39. But. ha added, Rus
sia la working to match tha B-30 
and ‘aha unquaatlonably will build 
It"

I "Should war coma," Vandanbert 
Isold, "wa can ba azpactad to da- 
I stroy no mora than M par cant of 
I the planes making an attack . . . 
I before bombing mlsalont are oom- 
Ipletad." Praaent defsnsaa, ha said, 
i 'are not bsefad up to achlava even 
that figure."

Advertlss or ba forgotten.

Beware Ceughs 
Fellowiiig Flu

Afisr lbs Bu is over and gom  the cough 
that follows aiay davtl^ into chronic 
hroackitii if negleclsd. Creomukioo 
raliavas promptly bscauia it goes right 
to the seat of tha trouble to belg 
looim and aspd germ laden phlegm, 
and aid natnra to soothe and h ^  taw, 
tsndsr. inllained broochial marabranea 
No m siw  how many medidaes yon 
have tried Craomulsloo is gtiaraO' 
Saad ts plaaas you or druggist refunds 
aoaay. Creoinnlsioa has stood tha 
taat o f many milliom of users.

CREOMUL*SION

Navy Raactivatas 
Famed Mineswoapar

ORANOK. TD fA S —(;»^— Tha 
first Allied ship to enter Tokyo Bay 
In World War n  Is going to rajoln 
the active, fleet of tha U. 8. Navy 
after four and a half years In raoth- 
balla

Tha Nary Wednaaday raacUvatad 
tha U88 Revangs. a S l-fo o t  mlna- 
swsepar srhlch headed the big pa
rade of naval craft Into Tokyo Bay 
following tha Japanass surrender In 
World War n .

Tha Ravenga has been stored with 
mothballed ships of tha Texas 
group. Atlantic Raserva neat, at 
Orartga since August, 154A

fo i M aitktnum S.it.st.ut on.

^  IIOUARD

Midland Family Is Anxious 
About Spot, Bird Dog Hero

By con Bomra
Spot daaenrm • batter fata tban

this.
Spot Is 0 hero s happy-go-lueky 

bird dog horn — and ba Is UN 
aqulppad to faoa Uia bittar blow of 
a Texas norther.

And that Is what Is wonylng 
the Lauranoa F. Leas and thatr 
two chlldian—Sally and Billy—as 
wall as tha other kids In tha neigh
borhood around thslr boma at 303 
South N Street.

“Spot has bean gone almost a 
week now," lamantsd Mra Lass, |m  
avary effort to find tha flvs-yaa^ 
old pat proved futile.
No BantlM Dag

"Someone may have taken him u  
a hunting dog.

"But Spot Is no hunting dog and 
whoever found him may hava dls- 
corarad this and turned him out In 
the cold."

So Mrs. Lees pleaded again Wsd- 
naaday for help In finding tha 
black-and-white dog who already 
has tsro Uvea to his credit

"The youngsters around here 
Ilka to play srlth Spot" Idrs. Leas

** ♦ ''«* *• 

'• “ iK-rA-r

T' .. 0

NEVER SAY DIE—Whit* n m - 
•iao refufee Pavel A. Savich. 64, 
ereers the uniform of a coloo«l 
in the old CxarUt Ruaeian Im* 
periai army on his arrival in San 
rrandaco from the Philippinaa. 
Said Savich: want to lead the 
forces which will eventually 
overthrow the evU Soviet Com* 

munista."

( I M b t O i i  f f ) a i k
6 t f e t t 6 d f e t

>I^AN TI-CO RRO StVEACnO N !
I al W9m an i

-  ^

A&rANTt’AaO  e f f e c t !
ifBhBi lbs daBogbif sSatf af adds ae t e  bearfai <

y f ^ O E A M S lN G  IN G R E D IE M T !
■Bpa praseaf pewar-rabbhii sledfs « d  r— lih. IWp* sera |m

^ U U R A - H IG H  SIABIUTy!

I Navy Offers Radio 
Equipment To City 

j For Civil Defense
I The City of Midland Tuesday 
i night WAS offered the use of more 
I than $300,000 worth of radio equip*
I ment for its eivU defense program.

The only trouble U. explained 
Mayor William B. Neely, the city 

I has no civil defense program.
I The offer came from the y n l t e d  
. States Navy, through Cmdr. James 
D. Martin. U3NR, who explained the 

I equipment now ts being Installed at 
! Midland Airpark.

Martin Is the commanding officer 
1 of the Midland Navy Reserve unit. 
I The equipment ranges from high* 
powered transmitters to sonar 

I equipment, used for spotting objects 
t underwater.
! He said the Navy merely wishes 
to make It available to the city for 
coordination with the city's civil de* 
fense program.

The mayor said the city as yet haa 
I not organized any civil defenae pro- 
I gram although several plans are 

being studied.

I cMiilont level el e l  vbotlty i

m D T D R D I l

A NEW HIGH 
IN

^  rotame mera o f  im w ti,.

• • ‘ Prwwxx lw tt« 
ow trtn d te

" « »  Phillip, gg
Motor O o T ^

Motal Holdup Men 
Face Federal Charges

CORSK^ANA —(/Th- Orxnd Jury 
Indlctmenfc charging robbery with 
flrearma were returned here Tues
day against James Harold Anderson 
and Ralph Lamar Harris.

Tha Corsican Motel was robbed 
January 27 and t77AO taken. Depu
ty Sheriff T. D. Salter was robbed 
of hla pistol and automobile by two 
bandits when he appeared at the 
motel during the holdup. ^

County Attorney Hal H. Bookout 
tald Anderson and Harris face 
similar chargee In Waco and Mar
lin.

Shrina Pafrol S«ta 
Entartainmant Evant

A gamae party, eplced with fun 
and fellowship galore, will be 
given at • pjn. Friday In the Am
erican Legion Hall, under the 
aponeorahlp of the hlldland Shrina 
Patrol.

All Maiona and thair ladlaaara 
Invltad and urged to attend.

Memberi of the petrol laid tha 
party will ba an entertalnmant 
highlight of the year In Midland. 
Arrangements are being mada to 
handle a capacity crowd.

p m i m M o m o i L
I CUAK Oil CUAK lY ilT  N N  a iU tl I

iBrar Bag A lla  and tha B oa  o< tha Piam n F tL  aighta a  C.B.B,

i6 l

M A Y P L O W g S

IN tUOLAND CALL
MAYFLOWER
WAREHOUSE

PhaM 437I

“aad Spot U te  to taka
ean  at tbaaa. ..

*Oaly taat SprlDt ha agottaS a 
twa year old yiniBitoar atondlng 
to tba path at as  (MMwatog baa 
Ugo$ iMipid Into knoolMI
tba babp out o f tha way aad Um - 
aaU raaatiad a taw hculaa and 
aatatate far hla trauhla.
WtaSad to  WalgkbiibMi

*A eaopla o f manUia latar, ana 
at tha nalghhnr'a chlMran a thraa- 
yaar-old atortad to dart aenaa 
tha atnat. Only Spot aaB tha ap- 
proaeblng autoniobila and ba 
gnbbad tha ehUd’a eeat tall Juat'ln 
Uma to hold htan baofc."

Bo Spot la naadad around tha 
oaigtibarhooiL ^

"Ha doaant hava any padlgraa," 
•aid Mrs. inaa. Ra’a p ^  bird dog 
and part bull tarriar.

"Wa tiadad a stray oat tor him 
four yaan ago and ralaod him al
most frooa a pup. So. you asa, ba'i 
almost Uka a mamber of tha fam
ily. Wa'ia wlUlng to pay a raward 
for hla rstum."

Bo tba aatreh goat on tor Spot, 
who dltappoarad last Thuriday, 
whsa tba sun was warm and tba 
brataae wars balmy.

But now lU cold again and the 
little pet lin t used to It.

And, after bU, a bare daasrrat 
battar than this.

Snydar Man Guilty 
Of Whita Slarary

PBOOS —OP)— William A. Jernl- 
gan, 31, Snydar, rsoalvad a ftva-year 
prison ssntsnea hare Tueeday ^ter 
a ftderal Jury eoovleted him on two 
counts of TloUtlng tha whita alav- 
try law.

Ha was charged with transport
ing two girls—one from Odetsa atul 
one froen Lubbock—from Odeasa to 
Carlsbad, N. M., for purpoaea of 
Iiroatltution.

Few Persons Brave 
Cold J o  Attend 
Political Meeting

snow im t tnm tag wtad wart too 
amdi far mast MldUndara tobrara 
TMauay night and only a bandfal 
ct eltlMM attandad tha poIHleal 
maaring In tha dlaMst eoirlioani 
of tho oourtbouao.

Poroy F. Bridgowotar, candldata 
for mayor In tho April Moellon. told 
tba group ho wm mako no prom* 
laas to tha paopla whOa staling 

poet,
"I f alaotad mayor of Midland. 1 

win Uatan to any clUatn'a ptobisms 
with an opon mind,* ba tald. "and 
work for tba boot Intaraats of Mid
land."

Ptank Tiuo. a candldata tor 
Plaoa a on tba City Oounell, went 
on record 'aa favoring tha gradt 
aaparatlon projact

"Ttalt projact would aid traman- 
douily In the davalopmant o f Mid
land," ha said, "and would rtUtva 
tba traffic on Wall Straat.*

Robert R. Currie announoed he 
would file for Place 3 on the City 
Council Wednesday. Ht originally 
had been selected at a clUaens’ 
meeting to seek Place 1.

Prank Drake, previously chassn 
as a candldata for Plaos 3, has de
cided not to file.

L O A N S
Lato Medel and New 

AatemeUlee
CITY FINANCE COM PANY
l i t  S. WaU O. M  Luton Ph. u n

M iss Y o u r P aper?
If yen arisa rewr Reperter-Teie- 
graak eaS befars ( :3 f pjn. waek- 
daye and befera Il:3a aja. Ban- 
day ead a - “ny will ba eaat te 
yea by special carrier.

PHONE 3000

• A B n  SBOCSS BIOOBOBB 
BAH VBAIKnSOO- ( « > - A *1 

strata* aarthquaka, bditrad c 
tarad m tba oetaa tlaer to 
AtooMan Btanda off Boallii

m  B iJ » u « i» B ^ B .BrH m A u n a i ju a x  z b x a j a  : 14

fbur-flttht, ar algif ty aafan pari Bags w tto 'B tt  «  
leant, at e o « r  nUOLb BBtac. Tba Btonda bp aaitr 

■Mlndar b  aamlt Bp a ( atflk, tot. to tbat k t e  m a b M
laugor, and pcotota.- land And ftoMt mooL

B B B or your momy bade!

'•SenAMee «nr tweeds tsmstmmrty, to kM* thoa 
c1ms*p could msUf msks tfeoai look o^ t*  

Mya Jtaa Ciow, Boltimaco Roebtorod Notm.

JlBBrf BBTiB's rgm arfcoM * BXiMrlMNB, bF W t f  
NonBNM M|W aoffM , wUtmm, fctel n i ,  
ran A  "Wcrklmg H eeds"-C bapped HamUl

e  ik b i doctors' taata prwvo M  If your hands aae 
rad, rough and ebappod from tba andlaaa dally dmrao 
that can rob hands o f baanty. . .  you can h ^  tfatm 
look aoftor, ■ noothor and whitar in 24 boon/  *ln no. 
tual doctara’ tssti, tlia hands o f 9 out o f 10 wom ta 
tbowod daftadta improTomaot—often within 34 hoots 
—with Noxstma msdicafad hand eara.

R eed  M flief N o x s e e te  C o e  D o f o r  Torn

1 . Haip tod, rough "Wothlng Handa” look loraUad 
S . BriiR aootbJng ralitf to taw, diappad tkiiil
3 . S a i p b f l  tboae titiy auitoca cuta and ctachsi
4 .  ImportantI Supply a aoothioft protectiva film id-' 

olLand-moiaturo to tha outer aurfaco of tha akin!
5 . And-it*t a anow-whita, doioty, graotslata ctaoml

" ta t  BUT haede dea't ihew tba hanh traatmiat
tbay uadorfoT Aa coatinuM. **1 um Noxnina daily 
to iMlp kaap tbam lookiof tolt and upootbl**

Y*w  Money Bee* I
Try sooAirtf , tmdi- 
oatarf Nonama band 
etra toni^it. Zf yoa 
don’t aaa daflnlta 
improvamaot in 24 
hours, ratum your 
jar to Nonama, Bal* 
timora, Mda^your 
ffionay back. Spa* 
d e l: R tf . 404 siza 
now 294 plot tax, at 
any drug or ootOMtic

■  SFIOAl THAI O fflR  M

> NOXZEMA
I  Regular 4 0 4  filmI
g  lim ited ileM  eely

(S p m tB M U  P O IV S R g D

Taka your picki 4-door Sodons, 2-door Sadora, 6- and 3-potsongor Coupat, Rivioros, ConverlihliM

Hew in Siyle^Mew In S f r v c f v r e — i f e i w  in Power—New In ThriH^ 
Pefent in Priee Appeal—It^S th e  1 9 5 1  B U tC K  S P E C IA L !

H ere is good news for folks with 
a shrewd eye for what their 

dollars will buy.

Here is a ddy traveler that defies the 
upward trend of costs—proudly wears 
a 1951 price tag like that which 
zoomed last year’s Special into popu
larity so great that it put a crimp in 
"the low-priced three.”

Take our word for it, this is every inch 
and ounce a Buidt—Buidc-featured, 
Buick-designed, Buidc-built from the 
ground up—but literally the newest 
thing on wheels.

The sturdy and ample body is new. 
The high-strength frame is new. The 
power is new to the S p e c i a l ,  which 
now has the dirifty F>263 engine diat 
first made its name in the S u p e r ,  and

here delivers 120 horsepower with 
standard transmission — 128 with 
Dynaflow Drive.*

It’s a Buick with less weight and more 
power—and that spells a pair of new 
thrills for you. There’s a performance 
thrill such as you’ve never enjoyed in 
the Special—plus a handsome gas- 
saving into the bargain.

We’!! make a prediction now as to 
what title folks will give it, once they 
get it out on the road. That title, in 
three words, w ill be: "Thriftiest 
Buidc Yet!”

Better hurry around to your Buick 
dealer’s and look this marvel over.
amMOvU OT naUUtASTKM. i , l ( m l e«o<re mm aa

We’il give you another prediction— 
whidiis:

Once this on e ’ s d iscovered , the 
demand will be terrific

tPBEetf ora itô yeet le eAange wUhemt u

YOMKiriO
GtfATRVAUif

te re k m O i
rnaetiw H aA m M m . t

I I
7a iS m o / i t  8 i u { G  8 u i c l c '

MILES HALL BUICK COMPANY
2701 Wert Well PkoiiB 4696 AAidland, Texas
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 ̂Heap Big Smoke 
’S u t  No Fire

Ctty fwoN Mrt W«d>

HgkwiyPM
WvmMoloiUs 
OflrmlDijvws
AO niM  - ■ BtghwaT* OT«r

thm -irniia «( UM M>N Wtdnw- 
4*7 » » •  hlchlT <UBC«roiM with 
cam * t t  lin t , mow or ico.

n . a. t l  bitwnp Olm Ron lad  
a n  tntimeUon ot Stato 3 »  wu 
oMocL IlM Rlihw a; DoportiMnt 
nM . A in  olond to tirnffle w u a 
nettoQ ot U. 8. n  DorUt of Lnkor 
N  Bom  OoUar Rtuff.

Tlnwhori  o nr moot ot tin  iteta 
noortIUono won n  hanrdoua 00I7 
■uaiouuy drlTtoo w u mom- 
moDdod Rlfhoraj Ooportmant pa
trol orowa wora on tha job. la jltif _  ^  ^ ^

-mad and n R  on brtdcn and hffir Inataad
and bladlac maw eft tha roada 

Ttaa aiaa attoctad aUando ortthia 
than Umlla: 

nom  Jouidanton to Cum  and 
almoat to Hnmton 

North ot Hooiton thiouth Bunti- 
'oURk Palnftna, Sulphur Sprlnpoto 
'  ttanlnn. wfaara mow and ilaat wara 

laportad 00a foot daap.
North and wait tram nanlnn to 

'Wtehlta Falla to tha northaut 
ooroar ot tha Panhandla.

Amarillo to B  Pan. and all tha 
a m  In tha Bis Band from B  Pan 
to Bafla Pan and back to Jour-

Ice Blanket-
lOootlnuad Prom Pata Ona> 

mow w u 00a to two fact daap on 
loan roada.

AH buna, axeapt thon soiDS Into 
Oklahoaaa. atU irara ninnlnc ttom 
thara. Bowaoar. moat Unn had halt- 
ad aarrica bajond Oanton u  roada 
load up than.

r Tha W nthar BuriBu bad chaerful 
nawi at Auatin. Tha beary mixed 

_aleat and mow there indicated tha 
anil ot a drouth In that area, tha 
exparta lald. Schoola there stayed 
open and city bu m  wen runnins.

Soma praclpltatlop „iru  reported 
to the Rio Qrande Valley, but It 
apparently w u  net fteaalnf yet. 
axeapt possibly at Del Rio. There, 
tha low tenperature w u  17, with 
M  inch praclpitatlon.

Other falla reclatered In tha val
ley a m  bicluded RaympndTiUe 1.02 
Inehaa, Mlaalon .It and Harllnten Ji.

Lows foracaat for that a m  Wad- 
naaday nlfht Included: BrowturlUe 
N ; isuedo 11, Rio Orande City M, 
Kafla Paaa 11, and Million IS.

Tha lowaet tamperature recorded 
to the itate Tuesday nlsht w u  11 
at DaUuut. Amarillo had 11. and 
teen temperaturea were reported 
from Marfa. Midland. Chlldreas. Salt 
Flat. W lch ^  Falls. B lf ^ x in c  and 
Abilene.

Precipitation reporta Included:
truiiand JS inch. Corsicana JA 

Fort Worth JS, Palestine .07. Tex
arkana JS. O allu B ,  Austin M , 
Boulton .07, Amarillo .M, Abilene 
M  and Bit Sprint Jt-

Ibiteh nat always a lira.
They wara lutonmid ta the 

haan af Rabart DawnU. IMT 
Wnt imaato Stieat, and feand 
It nuad witb a paateat m ib i.

Whan the aleetite iwiteb wu 
tbrawB eff. tha aaasha dlaap- 
paareA It earn back, hawerer, 
whan the aleetrielty w u lam ed 
an atala.

laeealltatlaa dlaeliiid tha alm- 
M e rafritaratar h u  bam dlaom- 
aaetad Taaaday altht ta partolt 
It ta difraat.

Whm It wu piatied la atala 
Wadaaaday, fIreaMa aaM. aa alae-
ratrlteratar, w u eaaaaelad.

Heidelberg Rites 
Held Wednesday

Funeral aarrices tor Nathan L. 
Beldelbert, Sr., were to be held at 
1 pm. Wedneaoay In tha Qrean- 
wood Church south of Midland. In
terment w u  to follow In tha Oreen- 
wood Oametery.

The Rev. Tracy J. McKlaslck sru 
to be In charts of tha aarrlaea.

Baldalbart, who h u  farmed In 
this area the lu t  M years, w u  klll- 
<d almost Instantly whan a train 
struck his automobile at a croas- 
Int tlTe miles east of Midland Mon
day.

Be w u  bom Aut. A IW , In 
Umestone County.

SurrlTors Include five sons, three 
daughters, six brothers, 10 grand
children end ona great-grandchild.

Pallbearers named were Perry 
Collins, Herbert King, Oeorge An
derson, L J. Howard, Frank Roberts

ROKMarines-
lOoBtlnuad nom  Fata Cos) 

foros u  they triad to aidaah back
acroia tha Ban.

Allied loaau wara raportod aualL
U. 8. Nth Olrlsloo trdbps wlpsd 

out two Rad patrols who wars atailk- 
lag boldly acroaa 8and Island, a 
aandbar la tha Ban batwaan Seoul 
and Its laduatrial suburb, Tong- 
dungpo.

TTm  W Rada to tha patrol used 
Korean clvlllana u  a shield. At a 
algnal, the clvlllana dropped to tha 
ground and the Rada fired at Allied 
toreu on the south bank.

TtM ora fired back.
“ It w u  like shooting sitting 

ducks,* ona American aokUer aald.
A second Rad patrol vru wiped 

out u  It raced acrou tha Seoul 
City Airport, which is located on 
the sand flat

Tha landing at Wonsan, on the 
sea of Japan, w u  made su ly  Wed- 
needay afternoon. A big Allied task 
force. Including tha batUaahlp Mis
souri, bombarded Red Installations. 
Then the South Korean Marines 
swarmed ashore.

Bghth Army head^arters said 
tha ROK's fought to tha city's out
skirts and seised two Islands off tha 
port

Resistance w u  reported light. But 
a large force of Reds w u  spotted 
moving south on tha port from 
Hamhung, about SO miles to the 
north.

Acrou tha peninsula, at least 
uven Russlan-bullt M IO -ll jets 
attacked American B-to’s. Tbs Su
perforts were making a bomb run 
over Red barracks at Tokchon. All 
returned safely to their Japaneu 
base.

Bad weather held down the num
ber of Allied flights In support of 
ground fcrcea. But sklu cleared 
somewhat at noon Wednesday, per
mitting Allied warplanu to strike 
In about 100 sortlm along the flam
ing central front.
Enemy Lemai Heavy

The enemy pushed Its ground at-

SKY RAŶ  IS NAVY S NEW CARRIER JET—This new carrier-based Jet “ flying triangle,* 
the XF40, is said to meet the Navy's need for a plana that can be caupulted from carrier decks, 
climb rapidly and intercept enemy planu on short notice. Built by Douglu Aircraft at iu  Segun- 
do, Calif., plant, the plane— ten ta tiv e  named the “Sky Ray’’—h u  passed Its first flight tests suc- 

cassfuUv. Performance data on the taillesA triangle-winged ship are still secret.

and Olenn Parr.
The honorary pallbearers include there at tremendous costs In

M. C. Ulmer. Luther TldweU. H. O. manpower.
Bedford. J. E. Cassidy. Oeorge Rat 
liff, C. E. Vaughan, Billy Bryant. 
Jack Wilmoth. Homer Lowe. Sam 
Preston. Charles Klapproth, J. L. 
Bundle. Oerhard Synatschk. A. C. 
Francis and J. M. King.

SKMINOLE WOMAN AOMITTBD
Mra A. I. Nugent of Seminole, 

who w u visiting here with her son, 
ClarsBiee Nugent, w u admitted to 
Wsstern CUnlc-Bospital Tuesday u  
a metllral patient.

Redistricting-
iContlnued From Page One) 

ing the following districts in W ut 
’Texu:

gg—Hale. Floyd. Briscoe, Swisher; 
gg—Crosby, Oarxa, Kent. Borden. 
Scurry: gO—Fisher, Nolan. Mitchell 

gl—Tom Oreen; g3—Potter; gS-F 
—Potter, Carson. Randall. Arm
strong: M—Oldham, Deaf Smith. 
Sherman, Hartley. Dallu, Hans
ford. Moore: gg—Parmer. . Cutro. 
Bailey. Lamb.

sc—Lubbock. Place 1 and Place 2 
g7 — Cochran, Hockley. Yoakum, 
Terry; gg—Lynn, Dawson, Oalnes, 
Andrews; gg — Martin. Howard. 
Glasscock. Sterling. Reagan, Irion: 
100—Brewster. Terrell, Val Verde. 
Kinney, Maverick.

101 — Midland. Crane. Upton. 
Pecos: 102—Winkler. Ector: KB— 
Hudspeth. Culberson. Loving, Ward, 
Reeves, Jeff Davis. Presidio; 104- 
El Paso, Places 1, 2. 3 and 4.

ADMITTED FOR SURGERY
Mrs. C. J. Ritter. 401 E ut Louisi

ana Street, w u  admitted to Western 
Cltnlc-Hospltal ’Tuesday for surgery.

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. V IR G IN IA  Y . JOHNSON

306 N. Mom CHIROPODIST Phone <56

DON'T LET 
-ANOTHER 
COLD SPELL 
CATCH YOU 
WITHOUT 
WATER!

BOIlsEBS • STEAM PIPES •
• An CONDmONIMG •

DUCTS ud COLD STORAGE VAULTS

C a ll  U s  F o r Free  Estim ates

B and W  
Insulation G>.

' Phon# 3126-J

Air and artillery have been doing 
a tremendous Job on these (Red) 
columns.” a 10th Corps spokesman 
said. "They have been hitting them 
all day."

Five Red columns with an esti
mated strength of 3.000 men were 
spotted moving south toward Won- 
Ju from the northwest.

An Allied unit which had been 
surrounded seven miles southeut of 
Chlpyong broke out of the Com
munist ring Wednesday morning 
after a two-hour fight. Later It 
counter-attacked and pursued the 
Reds Into the hills lour miles north- 
eut of Yoju.

United Nations artillery w u  
pounding with deadly effect Into 
the Red ranks. One Red division 
walked into an American arUllery 
ambush Wednesday noon about six 
miles northwest of Wonju.
Battle Far CUpyeng

Another earlier barrage caught 
a Chinese force which Included pack 
«n)m«ia loaded with ammunition.

American and French forces bat
tled to hold Chlpyong. 20 miles 
northwest of Wonju and western 
anchor of the central front line.

Dutch troops held a key sector 
farther eut. A Dutch battalion had 
covered the Allied rear guard u  It 
puUed back from Hoengsong. 10 
miles north of Wonju. ’The Dutch 
commander, Lt. Col. N. P. A. Den 
Ouden. w u  killed Monday In that 
action.

Chlneu rifle fire swept the Won- 
Ju-YoJu road Wednesday. Red 
forces pushed within two miles of 
pupyong, a station on the main 
lateral supply highway. An Allied 
mortar company beat back a Red 
force striking lor the road.
First Waves Broken 

Allied commanders felt they had 
broken the first waves of the newest 
Red onslaught. But they knew the 
mountainous Central Korean sector 
w u  swarming with Communist 

I troops, and Held dispatches said 
' they expected the raging battle In 
the Wonju-Yoju-Chlpyong triangle 
to flare to a climax after dark Wed
nesday.

’The Reds were driving for a break
through In the area where they have 
dented Allied positions 18 mUes since 
Sunday night.

"We are aU pUyIng fo r  keeps this 
time,”  said a commander of an 
American division. "My men, srtth 
the help of the French at Chlpyong 
and the Dutch at Wonju. have 
knocked out two Chinese divisions 
u  organized fighting forces . . .

"We can scratch thou divisions 
off.”

’The commander aald the Chinese 
at Chlpyong "helped out the gun
ners by making banzai charges 
agalxut prepared defenses. From the 
air we could see the bodies piled up 
on top of each other.”

A big airdrop at noon Wednesday 
bolstered Chipyong’s ammunition 
supply.

Child Now Knows Why||)|.m|LA|| npivAP |c 
Polico Aro Known As »
'Friend Of People' A Killer, Declares

TTie little girl, about t>ih*-y*»f»- 114, —-  
old, stood on her tiptoes and shoved ' L IO u S  I s l l lD  3 D e a K e r  
the pink envelope acrou the counter j  ̂ ^
at police headquarters. drunken driver Is a klUerl"

As Lt. Jim Wllkerson picked It I ** ReMsn Legg. coun-
up, she turned and ran. I “ torney. told members of the

The letter w u  addressed to the i Lton* Club at their lun-
MldUnd Police Department and a j  meeting Wednesday In Hotel
few minutes later Police Chief Jack | Sehsrbauer.
Ellington opened It and read: I Speaking on a law enforcement

“Thank you very much for taking ProEran- Legg continued: 
the time out to look for my bike. "You have seen this killer. One 
I am glad to get It beck. | he Is a law-abiding citizen.

"Now 1 see why policemen are . next, he Is a killer. He Is the
called a good friend of the people. \ h**® *fio makes the mistake of 
Yours truly. Ollle Dell Dawkins.” . driving while Intoxicated.”

----------------------------------  ! "The drunken driver kills, makes
many hearuches. Oh, he may be 
repentant, but the damage has 
been done. He is tha man we try 
In our courts. He Is the man who 
made a mistake. He may be lucky 
and be picked up by an alert officer 
before he kills.”

Joe Mims, former county at
torney, Introduced Legg and lauded 
the beginning the new attorney h u  
made In his law enforcement 
duties.

Roy Mlnesr was presented

Livestock
FORT WORTH — ^  Cattle

300; calves 60; active and strong; 
medium to good slaughter steers 
and yearUngs 38.00*33.00; medium 
feeder steers 30.50; fat cows 24.00- 
37.00; good fat calves 33.00-36.00; cull 
to common and medium calves 21.*
00-31.00; Stockers scarce.

Hogs 400; butcher hogs 36-60 above 
Monday; sows strong; good feeder)
"k sUtu' ette“ f oVhl s ■,^lstI‘n « “to“Bo; choice 190-30 lb. bogs 33.60-76; good -  - _ ^
and choice'160-166 lb. hogs 31.00-33.- 
36; sows 18.60-30.00.

Air Force Places 
New Emphasis On 
Tactical Command

WASHINGTON -iJPy— The Air 
PbrM has put a veteran fighter pilot 
general In charge of Its'Tactical Air 
Command and raised that organiza
tion to new stature.

In part, the move Is an answer 
to critics who complain the U8AF 
has paid too much attention to long 
range strategic bombing, too little 
to the mission of giving bomb and 
gunfire support to the Army's in- 
fantnrmen. In large measure, it 
also reflects changed conditions 
growing out of American commit
ments under the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization (NATO).

Lt. Qen. John K. Cannon, who 
started out in the Infantry and then 
switched to the Air Corps to^ecome 
one of the foremost exponents of 
tactical aviation, began gathering 
up the reins of the tactical air com
mand Wednesday.

Sheep 3(M; slaughter lambs strong: 
feeders steady; medium and good 
Fall shorn and wooled slaughter 
lambs 33.60: medium wooled slaugh
ter lambs 36.00; Fall shorn feeder 
lambs 33.00.

Scout work. J. M. McDonald, chair
man of the E3 Centro District 
<BSA>, made the presentation. P. 
V. Thorson, Buffalo Trail Council 
executive, took part in the presen- < 
tatlon.

Midland Sends Two 
Volunteers To Army

'Two Mldlanders were sent to 
Abilene Wednesday for Induction 
Into the Army, T Sgt. Shelby 
Wheelus, Army and Air Force re- 

! cruiter. announced.
Billy Bryan and Roy W. Shaffer

Now, "Son, Yw 
poHThisWay

ALBCodnoiie Mnr,

,>r-'

2M a n  tm t  tilM  let Bh* lUik
M d Umm 79m  tan Me 8k* (hli 
■tol-

■hariSMa IlHta Ma taBlk
A  tat aahaRVF vrilh hta tacht- 

j«ar-«ld n a ’i  “ swanakta* > toto 
kta tataktaE Fkuka dMidtd to 

ktai tk< aarw t w*F to d v  
a pair a( tn a n ii  wttlMat dirty  
top tka kEa.

Ba paaakad aa aaa tap aad 
■nad tha athar hlfk to laaact to 
tha traaaara. Bat whaa ha itartcd 
ta lawar tha tan tag; ha gat a 
ariak ta Ua kaak aag a araav to 
tha tag.

A daetar aUppad ana hip Jalat 
and vertabra baak tala'plaea.

Tha hay fait llac.

Sterling Mon Homed 
To River Authority

AUSTIN -O F )-- OOT. Allan Sbl- 
vara aubmittad tha following ap- 
polntmanta to the Senate for con
firmation;

To be memberi ot the board ot 
dlrectorz of the Upper Colorado 
River Authority, tenni to expire 
Jan. 1, 1M7; L. T. Youngblood ot 
Bronte, Henry C. Ragsdale ot San 
Angelo, and Rufuz W. Fozter of 
Sterling Olty.

To be membert of the board ot 
dlrectorz of the Central Colo
rado River AuthorfCy, ten u  to ex
pire Jan, 1, 1887: Leroy Stockard 
and C, L, Heaney, both of Santa 
Anna, and Ftank Hudaon of Novice,

FMter Is the only new appoint
ment; all otberi were n o m in a l tor 
additional terma.

Snow- 1

Industry Seeks To 
Limit Wage Boosts

WASmNO’TGN —w v -  Industry 
members of the Wage StablUzatloh 
Board, determined to fight off a 
new round of post-war wage in
creases, propoaed Wednesday that 
the government limit future pay 
raizes to eight per cent above Jan. 
15. 1850. levela.

The three management represen
tatives on the nine-man board said 
they hoped to allow only "catch
up Inequities” of that size In future 
rontracti. But they would agree to 
another review of the vrage pleture 
next June.

Read TTie Claaslfieda.

(Oonttmiad f t  
d n p  to  atkoida* , 
to UwBtalfMMta«8a8bef.

An Amiktcaii Airlinei 
.aid t w o T C ^ d l^  1
aariy T utodzj  wwe fotced 
hgn ktodNM o( the toe ■dtoeed 
NMZtopi and low oaOins to paSaz.' 
Sobtadutai at American, Ooedieenui, 
and Ptonaer Air Uneg r8|tita8dly 
waro Mowed bp the wwatber.

Sebedatai of boa Um * DtoP .n -  
pcBtad tunning late, and a ^tama 
ta Padfie Railway official aald toe 
early weat-bound train wat about 
an hour and a-half lata. NokM  or 
train idwdulet bava bean can- 
oetad, hawarar. A-.-J

ley roadi and ftaetang ttappera- 
tuizi wart reported by townata tbla 
area, includinc Cmne, Saagtayet, 
Snyder, Sundown, iBunlce and Ar- 
teria. N. M. TIm I f  degroe 
tore reputed at Sunitown wag tha 
Jpwaet In tlilz area. -  ‘
'n a  Aectdeate Raperled f 4.'- 

lOdland’a loweit ten^atatun 
Wadneaday w ti Ig degreea at f:20 
rm . according to tha OAA. By 
11:20 a ju  the mercury bad ricen 
to 24. ':* t'
~TWo aeddente traeaabia to tha 

weather had been reported by noon.
At 8:M pm . ’Tueaday, during tha 

heighth of the snow nurry, two 
automobiles collided at the inter
section of South-Big Spring and 
West Florida Streets.

Mr. and Mra. Archie Logan o f' 
Snyder, passengers to an automo
bile driven by Horace Rey. William
son, were treated for minor tnjuriea 
at Western Clinic-Hospital. Leo
nard Oene Vickers of Denver City, 
driver of the second car, and WU- 
lianuon were not Injured.

Early Wednesday, a ' Johnson 
News Agency truck overturned on 
the Icy highway between Pyote and 
Wickett. The driver of the truck, 
Bobby Davee, was not injured, ac
cording to a spokesman for the firm 
which headquarters here. Damage 
go the truck was not estimated.

BEARING SCHEDULED 
ON HILL ALLOWABLE

AUSTIN —UP)— ’The Railroad 
Commission Wednesday set for 
hearing March 24 RsUph Lowe'a 
application lo r discovery allowabla 
rights and new field designation to 
apply to his J. E. Bill wcU No. I 
Midland County.

ADMITTED AS PATIENT 
Edith Fain, 1003 North Main 

b'reet, waa admitted to Midland 
Memorial Hospital Wednesday a i a 
medical patient.

Missing Boy Found 
Dead In Old Icebox

AUSTIN —(4V- The b 0 d y of 
elght-yeor-old Gerald Clay Lablack. 
missing since Monday, was found 
Tueaday night In an ice box stored 
in a garage near his home.

Detectives said the boy was dis
covered by Alvin Martmez. occu- 
p Jit of the apartment above the 
garage. Martinez said he noticed a 
peculiar odor In the garage when he 
parked his car about 6 p.m. Tues
day. He opened the ice box door 
and found the child's body.

The boy last was seen alive at 
his home about 3 pjn. Monday.

The first Iron works in the new 
world was built by settlers at Pall
ing creek, Va., In 1623.

~  , ,   # w ^ere the volunteers. They will beThree patrol leaders of the Lions ,
Club-sponsored new Boy Scout | ’
troop were special guests of the 
club. i

Duane Bush, MH8 foutball let-
terman and “M** Club president, 
was introduced by his coach. Tug
boat Jonee, as Junior Lion of the 
Week.

Bryan graduated from Midland | 
High School in 1950. Shaffer, vrho i 
came to Midland recently from | 
Blackwell, attended school in 
Sweetwater. . !

AMERIUI—
i t i o u m m i

lOS ANGELES-SAN DIEGO 
SAN FRANCISCO

TO FORT WORTH
M. C. Ulmer will leave Wednesday 

night on a buslnem trip to Fort 
Worth.

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL 
Mrs. 'Thelma Cook. 408 West 

Parker Street, was admitted to 
Midland Memorial Hospital Tues
day as a medical patient.

a d m it t e d  TO HOSPITAL 
Marylou S h a rif . 610 Burleson 

Street, was admitted to Midland 
Memorial Hospital 'Tuesday as a 
medical patient.

; Veteran Publisher 
Succumbs At Waco

WACO E. S. Fentress. 74.
I long-time publisher of the Waco 
iNews Tribune. Austin American- 
Statesman and The Port Arthur 
News, died here Wednesday.

Actlw direction of the three 
newspapers had been in the hands 
of his son. H. M. Fentress, several 
years. The son is president and pub
lisher of the Waco newspapers and 
The Port Arthur News and presi
dent of the Austin Amerlcan-States- 
man.

$34,793,271
S atm J QMd H ainanarl ta  PaLa^JtaJd^aA 

i t f  tUaia  Z  T E X A S  C a m fotU a l

T E X A S  E M P L O Y E R S  IN S U R A N C E  A S S 'N
aroKsuN'S coMmnsTiON anuuN ci

E M P L O Y E R S  C A S U A L T Y  C O M P A N Y
F in  • AUTOMOtlU • OTMM CAIUAITT SOUkUKt 
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(Continued From <*age Cnel 

family, visited the United States 
for a year.and-a-balf, at which 
time he acquired a knowledge of 
the English language, 
gtadlcd Masle

Early In life he exhlhlted unusual 
ability and talent In other arta He 
studied music, excelling with the 
violin, while completing his course 
of studies at the Academy of Paint
ing. Ha haa had many exhlbltloiu In 
Parli and throughout Europe, en
joying great suooest.

Sabit-Lou and hia wife now an  
touring the Umted States, oomlng 
to Midland from Dallas. ’Tha friend
ly and Ukeabla artist often has been 
referred to as France’s “Ambaaador 
of Oood WIU."

Be Is a veteran o f both World 
Ware and baa recehrtd numerous 
deoonUleos.

AOM ITRD ’TO HOSPITAL 
Bobby HcEvcr, 21-ytar-old Mld- 

■and Msmerlal Hospital employe, was 
admitted there Wednesday aa a 
madletl patient.

■■l■lllrlll, wad mim Omtemtd otar amtf'mf aSwtm Ml matim. •OidamUiU Hydn-Uww Drim apHm*\ w mw

Smrwicia Sty-Ungl Luxurimt comfort! Exerptional oeonomy! 
AD ire neto umI «D ore Jootured m thk rtduat new ^Rocket 
96** Oldimobile—tbe Holiday Sedan h r  19311 Swrift, dean 
Rnea that apdl now beauty! Room and eomfort and viaibility 
to apart! Yonll revel in 01dimobiIe*a great new **RocLet 
Bjdeg** thanka to tbo roffod new ebaatia and apriniinie

Tool! thrill to tbe effortleaa teamwork of tbe |roat new 
**Rocket** £a|ine and new CHdamdiile Hydra-Matic Drive*! 
But for all ita aoorainf power, the "Rocket** aaveo yon plenty 
on gasoline coata.For a now standard in styfo—in eomfert bs 
porfomumoo tniA eeanomy. it's O LD SM O B ILE  FO R  19S1I 
Soe and drive the na^piifioent new "BoekM 9 T  Oidsaoliilcl

8 1 1  T O U R  N I A R . I S T  O l D S M O I I l l  D I A I I R

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY, 701 WEST TEXAS
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SIDCTRACKEO— Lookin< more like a track man than a basketball p iv ’er. Tex Ritter sprinU alonf 
the tidelTne after takins a shot at New York's 69th Regiment Armory. Oddly enough, the speetatora 
are watching the ball, so most o f them missed the great explosion that occurred when the professional 
Knickerbockers' star collided with camera bags and the Arst row of empty seats. There was little dam* 

age and the New York side went on to smack the Baltimore Bullets, 89-77, (NEA)

GOLF'S BIG SQUABBLE—

Even State Department 
Puts Word In Edgevdse

“  Pi  HAROLD V. RATLirr
HARLINGEN, TEXAS— (/P)— A verbal spat between 

the PGA Tournament Committee and the Mexican Golf 
Associatibn over alleged “ recruiting”  of American pla.vers 
had the 510,000 Rio Grande Valley Open in a stew Wed
nesday.

Even the State Department at Washington h*s gotten 
into th e  act.

The Valley Open was an 
interested spectator only and 
some officiairsaid it was en
joying the publicity, but the appear
ance of a group of American golfers 
in Mesdeo City for the Mexican Na
tional OpenYiad become such a seri
ous matter the committee members 
hers refused to consider discipllnsry 
action until more of the committee 
are present.

K cR t
8y LAKRY KING

Phillips had too much and too 
many for Hardin-Simmons here |
T îesday night, but the Cowboys' j 

•niat ought to be next week at ' L ^  captured the fancy of i
Houston, home town of Jimmie De- 
marot. one of the golfers who went 
to Mexico. It Is expected Lawson 
UUle o f Monterey. Calif., co-chair
man of the committee, will be there 
for the Houston Open. 
rsMialltsinirn Reply 

Two members o f the committee, 
Horton Smith of Detroit, and Dart 
Douglas of Newark. Del.. Tuesday, 
night replied to charges of the Mex
ican Oolf Association that the com
mittee had "revoked or discarded"

the crosrd. Ttse crowd was typical 
of the great American public in that 
It cheered the underdog to high 
heaven. '

Every time H-8U scored a bucket 
—especially Waites, the 1.400 fans 
present sent a roar through the Mid
land High School gym. Waites 
scored 19 pomts lor the night and 
looked plenty smooth.

—KB—
A Phillips official told us the
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Slingin Sam Signs 
For Fifteenth Year

WASHINGTON— (iP)— S«mray Baugh haa aigned for 
hia fifteenth year with the Washington Redskins, and even 
though he will be 87, rival passers had batter watch out 

For Baugh haa the odd habit of being the National 
Football League’i  No. 1 passer every odd year. He led 
in 1943,1946,1947 and 1949. How can he miss in '61? 

True, last year wasn’t so*-

66'ers Rip H-SU 81-58; ̂
Rotary Takes McCamey Five

By LABBX KCiQ
The famed Phillips 66 bas

ketball team from Bartlet- 
ville, Okla., uied height, 
skill and experience to out
class completely a game Har- 
dln-81mmont Cowboy tlv* h*r« 
Tuaedey night In th« Midland High 
School gym 81-58.

It was cold and snowing outaldc.

CASTING ABOUT— ^Unwillini 
U> wait until tht c u t  is 
moved from his left hand, Sair 
^ a a d  retains the feel of a gol] 
club in Miami, TU. A snappe<  ̂
bone forced the leading money- 
winner to take a vacation fron 

tournament olav. (NEA)

an agreement in ordering the goUer., “  
not m partlclpet. In the Mexican
National Open.

Four members of the committee—

MHS Thinly (lads 
Hart Workouts

Approximately 70 boys were to 
report to Coaches Tugboat Jones.

stars, wanting a job with Phillips.
_______________________________ 'We rate them." he laid, "first

Smith. Douglas. Clayton Heafner of character, second on ability to 
Charlotte, N. C., and Leland Olbaon basketball
of Kansas City—m a meeting at ability."
San Antonio during the Texas Open I If the character and ipO-holdlng ^  Aud^y oUl
last week, held that the American abUlUes of the 86'ers precede their I Wednesday afternoon for the be- 
golfers would be competing In the basketball UlenU. they must be re-1 Spring track drills, de-
kiexlcan Nstlonsl Open in vloUUon markable fellows. j spite freezing weather end snow.
o f by-laws of tht PDA. The rea-I   —KR— .The MHS thinly clads will work In
sons: Because It was not a POA-  ̂ That McCamey News Publishing „ ^ „o l  gym until warm
co-sponsored event: conflicted to Company team that Rotary defeated |

good. First Baugh chipped 
an elbow. Then he hurt his 
back. There even was talk 
—almMt tacrileglout to this town— 
that Harry Ollmer of Alabama had 
become the Redsktos' main passlnf 
man.

But Baugh pulled through. De
spite his aliments, he .round up 
ninth in the league to pasting.

No one knows how long Baugh 
wlU last. That tooludea Baugh.

Laat year a newsman approachtd 
Baugh batore tht praoUca season 
began and asked how many mors 
Statons he had latt.

"I don't know," Baugh said. 
"Maybe last year was my lasu I 
haven’t tried this year yet,” 
au-TIbm Reeetd

When Baugh steps out on the 
field next Pall, he will be tying tht 
all-tlms locord for langth of aer- 
vlce as an active player In the 
league.

John Blood, a great back, put to 
16 years with MUwaukee, Orean 
Bay and Plttaburgh, from 1915 to 
1939.

Baugh already has tied—and soon 
will batter the mark for tht moat 
jeara siwnt with ont club; Center 
Mel Heto put to 14 years with tht 
New York Olanta.

Incldenully. Baugh lost one com
petitor Tuesday when bid Luckman 
of the Chicago Bears said he was 
through as an tcUve player. Sid. 
who holds moat passing records 
that Baugh haa overlookad, played 
11 years with the Bears.

Baugh holds 17 league records. 
He has thrown more passes, com
pleted more, gained more ground on 
hit paaalng, and had a better per
centage on completions thsn sny 
plsyer to pro history.

Steers
Drub
Purple

BIG SPRING — The Big 
Spring Steera defeated the 
Midland Bulldogs here Tues
day night in a,’ game that 
ended the season for both 
tssms. The Steers broke an 11-11 
deadlock to the first quarwr and 
want on to win handily, 81-41. It 
was 31-15 at halftime.

Bobby Matosa soorad 28 potoU to 
pace Big Spring and to tht procata 
broke the all-time Big Spring High 
School Individual acortoc record for 
one season. Matoes tallied a total 
of 891 potota over the year. He 
eclipsed the old mark by nine 
points.

Bob Burks scored ntoe potoU to 
I lesd Midland, and he ended the 
j season with 185 points to top Mld- 
I land scorers. Midland won five of 
j 21 games this season.
I The score:
, Midland (41) Fg Ft F Tp
JohnMn ................- ..................- .................. 1 4  5 6
Kelsllng ............- ......—. 1 1 1 6

, Burks ........................... -  4 1 4  9
I Klmscy .......................... 1 0  1 1
j Wright .......................... 1 1 1 5
Van Busklrk .............— 3 0 0 6
Ollmora ............... - ...... -  0 0 1 0
Brinson ............... .........  1 1 6  3

] SUce ............... ...............  0 1 1 3
Drake .............. ........ ......0 1 1 3

taut In tht comfortable oonllnce of 
the MBS gym the l e t n  left Uttle 
doubt as to tholr superiority In tho 
eyes of the 1,400 fans.

Bob (reothtUs) Kurland took the 
Initial tip and scored^ for the PhU- 
Upe quintet with the game only five 
sacondi old, and PhUllpa never was 
behind after that, although B-SD 
pulled to within 9-1 early In the 
Initial itanm. Kurland left the 
game early In the flret quarter.

never to return tb r o u ^ u t  the r», 
malnder o f the oontott, doe to an 
Injured foot.

But It wts The powerful STeia 
aridiMid fane tumed out to lat, and 
they weren't dlsappolntod. Hopptof 
oft to the early lead, Phillips buUt

dates with the Valley Open, and 61-53 was no slouch. Tha McCamay
was not a "major championship." 
-Extensive Reeralttog- 

Smith declared that the Mexican 
Oolf AsaoclaUon repreaentaUve, Raul 
Valdt, had said tha Mexican Na
tional Open only wanted a "handful 
of American players" but that 
“ there was extenslva recruiting of 
playara alther directly or indirectly 
at San Antonio" although "the Mex
ican offlciala did not at Phoenix

lads are led by Monroe Harrelson. 
quite a basketball and baseball play
er et TCU a few years back.

The potent McCamey team will 
me^' the famed House of David 
cagers to McCamey Saturday night

Rotary didn't look so bad either. 
At timta tha Engineers wera more 
ragged than we heve seen them ah 
season—but at times the sharp ball 
handling of Bennla Rutherford. Ley

(two weeks ago) or at any other Huffman. Jim CoUtos and Paul 
place officially designate to the Haskins wss as good as anything 
tournament committee just what' •««'> to Quite awhile. Midland
players they eventually planned toj**"* toay see some good basketbell 
Invite to their tournament." . here when Rotary holds a tourney

For instance. Smith said, the Independent teams m the near 
names of Ed Oliver and E. J. H nr-' fufw*. 
riaon never were mentioned but | —KRr-
those players -were Invited. They j Reports say Arteala, new mamher 
withdrew prior to the committee ac- Longhorn League, will have
tioii, however.

The State Department entered 
the oontroveray Tuesday when of- 
fletoli said Demaret and Vic Ohazii 
of Long Island, N. Y„ another of 
the golfing group going to Mexico, 
were helping the good neighbor 
policy by insisting on playing to 
the Mexican National Oi^n.

One letterman returns to the team 
—W. H. Black, pola vaulter. Other 
boys being counted upon Include 
Billy Medart. mile run: Duane Bush, 
half-mile; Jack Burris. 440-yard 
dash: Robert Kelsllng. high jump 
and hurdlei, and Roy Klmsey. Hal 
Robbins and Dick Spencer, dashea. 
Jones reported that from the 70 
candldatee, approximately 13 boya 
will represent the school to varsity 
competition and the same number 
will be on the freshman team. 
Track Sked

The first meet will be at Fort 
Worth March 16 and 17. Other 
meets Midland will enter are: Blue
bonnet Relays, Brownwood, kiarcb 
34: West Texas Relays. CXlessa, 
March 30-31, and district meet. 
Odessa. April 14.

In the event Midland boys place 
to the district meet, they will enter 
the regional tourney at Lubbock 
April 21. The state track and field 
meet will be held at Austin May 3

CowdaiTJuniort Beat 
Odessa Bowie 14-12

ODESSA—Coach Clifton Holt's 
John M. Cowden Junior High sev- 
ioth  grade team of Midland dt- 
feated Odessa Bowie here Tuesday 
aXtamoon 14-13. It was the Midland 
team’a Ilfth win without defeat for 
the season. Midland led 6-5 at the 
halfway mark.

Stewart Chancellor and Larry 
Sapp scored four points each for 
the wtoneri. Buddy 'Whitley, Roy 
Vanderpool and Ray Phillips got 
two point! each. Also playing for 
Midland were Duck H ar^ , Pancho 
Sanches, Oary Howard and Jerry 
WUton.

The Cowden team will end Its 
season next Tuewlay to Monahans.

Advertise or be forgotten.

WINOWHAVI
SPR ID  SATIN

We Caa Sapply Ssa With Ball- 
able Palntan *  Paper Haagen

W estex G lidden  
P aint Store

121 I .  W all Ph. 2771

one of the finest ball parks to the 
loop. The deluxe job Is due to seat 
4.000 fans—and Arteala fans are 
reported to be so beseball-mlnded 
already that It Is expected the Drill
ers will double the attendsnoe of I and 4. 
the team they replaced. Ballinger. I

The Driller's ciub house has fine 
dreeatog rooms with tUe finish, we 
hear.

By the way. ItTl Uke quite a wal
lop to smack a four-baner to the 
Artesla ball park. All barriers are 
360 feet from home plate. But 
wljen a diamond performer does' annual Texas State Golden Olovee 
smash a round tripper out of the! Tournament will open a flve-nlght 
park, he’ll at least know he hit a ' lUnd at I  pm. Wednesday to Will

Five-Day Texas 
Gloves Tournament 
Opens Wednesday

PORT WORTH —on— The 15th

Houston Mauling Of 
Texas A&M's Coach 
Again Makes News

AUSTIN — (>n — Coach Harry 
Stltaler still has tUs job at ’Texas 
A8cM—and Vice Chancellor D. W. 
Williams says the Aggie mentor is 
"not going to be fired by rumor.”

Williams was quoted to a story 
published to Houston as saying 
Stiteler would be fired If his 
(Stiteler’s) version of a beating to 
Houston Isst December w u  found 
to be false.

"I  didn’t say anyone was going to 
be fired," Williams Mid.

"I ’m not going taj prejudge 
Harry. He hae given us a statamant 
and that’s the wsy It is until I 
know otherwise x x x .’’

There were conlUcttog versions of 
the December attack which th e  
Aggie coach termed "nothing se
rious" and blamed on mistaken 
Identity."

Stiteler M id someone "took a poke 
at him" as he got out of a cab at 
the Shamrock Hotel to attend an 
A8rM football banquet.

Houston police ordered an Inves
tigation into the attack, but later 
dropped It. Texas Rangers at Hous
ton said they had investigated at 
the request of Texas A8cM authori
ties. but that any statement would 
have to come from A8rM.

Vice Chancellor WUUams denied 
that the college Is withholding any 
Information regarding the Identity 
of Stiteler’s attacker.

At OoUege SUtlon. Stltaler told 
The Associated Press by telephone 
that Williams’ reported sUtement 
to Houston was "news to him.”

He said M far te he was con
cerned the matter was a "closed ” 
incident until they find the "fel
low."

real home run,
—KR—

Thet report from Arteela Is very 
encouraging. It means that »1th 
BO much monty Invested to the fine 
ball park and the club Itself, there'll 
be very little doubt as to the Drill
er's ability to finish the Mason— 
especially If the fans come through 
as expected.

In fact, tha picture over the en
tire league looks good. Sweetwater, 
which had been having financial 
troubles prior to this season, looks 
set with its "New Deal" and should 
have no trouble at all.

Ditto for Roswell. Midland, Big 
Spring. Odessa and Vernon.

If the fans will attend, the Long
horn League should hava a great 
season.

—ICR
DOTS AND DASHES: Twenty- 

one candldatoa answerad the call 6t. 
Track Coach BUI Scott at Rardto- 
Slmmona Tuesday . . . Ineludsd was 
Igldlandk Prank (Dunny) Ooode. 
who Is quits a halfback for tha War- 
ran Woodson charges , . . Midland 
/Tina got quite a thrill out of seeing 
the tall 66'era dunk the ball to tha

Rogers Memorial Coliseum.
The last of more then 120 boxtrs 

repreMnttog every section of Texas 
trickled to Wednesday morning for 
Wednesday afternoon welgh-Ini and 
pairings.

More than 10 bouts are planned 
opening night

Eight champions crowned will 
have earned the right to repreeont 
Texas to the Tournament of Cham- 
Tlona at Chicago Pebruary 16.

Wednesday night's action Is ax- 
pacted to oanter to tha flyweight 
feather, welter and light hMvy- 
wslght elaaaee.

Bantams, Ughtwalghts, mlddlt- 
welghtj and hMvywelghU probably 
wui not fight untU thuraday night.

POLLY BILET AVANCKS 
IN MIXED FOURSOMES 

PALM BEACH. n-A .—(IP>—Polly 
RUey of Port Worth played WOd- 
naaday to the second round of tha 
Mixed Poursomea Oolf Toumamant 

She and J. Walcott Brown of New 
Jariey beat Mamla Polk of Chat
tanooga and Paul Dunkel of New 
York 4-1 Tueeday.

Midland Filing Slaters Usua a ehal- 
baaket downward. Instead of having, lenga to anyont wbo’U meet them 
to stretch up to acora, to pre-game on the basketbaU court . . . WlU 
warmups Tueaday night . .  . The | pUy aU takers . . .  S a  of tha Howl

TotaU ...................... 14 13 34 41
Big Spring (61) Fg Ft r  Tp
Warren ........................... 5 4 4 14
Orofts .................... .......-  0 1 5  1
Maines ...............  13 3 4 36
Word ..................   3 4 5 8
Blankenahip   sms 3 1 3  5
Armistead ...................   3 3 5 6

ToUU ..........   34 14 25 62

Midland 'B' Cagers 
Win DIsIrkI Crown

BIO SPRING — Larry Friday 
waited until It counted here Tues
day night, then scored two points 
that gave the Midland 'B' cagers 
a thrilling 38-14 win over the Big 

I Spring ’B’ team. With tha Impor- j tant win want the ’B’ champlon- 
I stop of District 3-AA. Coach John 
I Higdon's clauy Midland Bees won 
11 of 15 games played this season.

It was Friday's only two points 
of the inlght. With Midland be
hind 14C23 and with seconds left 
to play. Friday toterceptad a Staer 
pass and dribbled the length of 
the court to score. The burner 
sounded as the ball dropped 
through the net.

Close aU the way, tha game lead 
changed hands several times. Mid
land led at halftime 17-15.

Sugar Ray, La Holla 
Tangle Wednasday

CHICAGO —(jPI— Welter King 
Sugar Ray Robtoaon. a symphony 
of power and skill to the ring, Wed
nesday night aboou for tha middle
weight croarn of Jake La Motta, a 
barbaric roughhouMr by compari
son.

It ’B a ftoely-tuned machine col
liding with a fireplug—a contrast 
of flghUng itylaa that promlaaa to 
be one of the best scraps of the post
war era.

Robtoaon. who daoisloned body- 
•ledftog Jake four out of five times 
when the Bronx Bull was a middle
weight contender Instead of the 
champion, rules a 8-1 to 4-1 favorite 
for the Chicago (Stadium showdown, 
starting at S pm . (C8T).

SUdland ’B’
Friday .................. —
Hatfield _____________
Culpepper __________
Curry ....... ...................
Kennedy ____________
Paden ______ _______

Totals ________
Big Spring ’B’
Whitney ....... ....... .
Henderson ______ _
Carpenter ..... ........
Clexton ...... ...........
Scott ......... ........ .

ToUls ...

fg It I tp 
1 0  0 3

9 7 10 35 
fa n  f  tp 
4 0 3 8

..... 10 4 18 34

College Basketball
By The AMOotated PrvM 

PhUllpa 81, Hardln-SImmoni 88. 
Notre Dame 77. St. Louis 70.
New Mtxlco ABM 67, Arliona 06. 
West Texas State 89. Aria. State 

(Tempe) 81.
Brooke Army 64. Midwestern 48. 
McMuiry 88. Howard Payne 88. 
Oregon 68. Washington Btata 87. 
Kentucky 78, Xavlar (Ohio) 81. 
North Carolina 81, LoulsvlUa 18. 
Detroit TO. Houston U. 01. 
LaSaUe T9, Oeorgatown T4. 
Oaorge Washington 09. South 

Carolina 00.
Cornell 73, Harvard 44.
Seton Hall 78. Murray (Ky> 

SUte 81.

Taxot'TarhacI Golf 
Moteh To H«ip Skip

c h a r lo tte , n . c . —cat— a
Taxaa-North Carolina golf matoh la 

tor Skip Alexander, tha 
pro hurt ^  FaU to a plane eradi. 
The match la Mt for March 37.

Texani Ben Hogan, Byron Nelson, 
Jimmy Demaret, Jack Burke, Jr- 
Uoyd Mangrum and Harry Todd 
a n  on tho T ezu  team.

Wotttrntrs End 
Parfoct Loop Yaor

ODESSA—Lubbock High Bchool’a 
fast-braaktog haikathall Mam rack
ed up win number SI hen  Tueaday 
night and rounded out a parfaot 
Oonfarence record, dofMtlng OrtSMi 
58-41.

Carl Inot taUiad IS points to load 
tho Waatemar attack. Olarenoe 
Jones topped OdesM with 18 points. 
Lubbock, loser only three tlmM this 
season and DIatrlet 8-AA champion, 
was in front M-IS at tha half.

la  tha opewhig eaa iisi of tha 
CTtnlag, Mldload'a Botory Eogt- 
oeeta pat tarether a aooppy dio- 
play of paaiag sod aenaslinal 
batata af aosriaf power to dofcai 
the MeCaOMy Newt PablMitag 
CoMpaoy 81-88. It was Rotary’s 
foarteenth wla is  18 atarta this 
■Mian, gMioib Banoit Bather- 
ford M  tha Rotary teoai With M 
paiali sad was the boat ball 
handltr an the aaoit. Lalaa# 
(Old ReUsbia) Battiaaa talUed 
18 tar tha wlaaaia. MoCamay’a 
Monroo Harrelaan . ax-TCD star, 
led Ihc TWtats with 88 peiata.

'.(rr-
BIG DROP— Sailing Into space from tho new Olympic ski jump 
at Garmisch, Germany, it Aulis Sippenen o f  Finland, jum pm e 
stars atl-acted heav*' crowds despite heavy snow, rain and m ud

186 Hopefuls Warm 
Up For Valley Open

HARLINOEN. TEXAS —(AV- A 
field Of 186 warmed up Wednesday 
for the 810,000 Rio Qrande Valley 
Open to a pro-amateur to which 
members of the touring professional 
contingent participated. They were 
competing for 8300 to cash with 
8150 to the first place team.

Rain Tuesday night and colder 
weather Improved the Harlingen 
Municipal Coutm and the VaUey 
Open sponsors were exultant.

Lloyd Mangrum. the dapper Ut
tle man from Chicago who la the 
leading money-winner of the year, 
was tostaUed ai the favorite to 
win the 82.000 first money. Mangrum 
won the first VaUey tournament 
held to 1946.

The Open starts Thursday with a 
field of around 110, 99 of them pro- 
faaaionals. Eighteen - hols rounds 
are scheduled Thuriday and Fri
day, then the low 60 tcorara and 
ties wUl go Into the final 38 holes 
Saturday and Sunday.

Worhoop Jok« Wins 
Notional Field Trials

SHUQUALAK, MISS. —(Ah— War- 
hoop Jake, bom and bred m  a 
quail'hunting machine, la the Na- 
Uonal Field Trial Club's free*for>aU 
champion.

The sleek liver and white pointer. 
oa*ned by Dr. H. E. Longsdorf of 
Mount Holly, N. was named top 
dog Tueaday in a field of 46 high* 
ly trained hunters entered In the 
annual clastic.

Jake beamed alx ooveya and a 
single bird with halr*line preci
sion in a fast, three-hour run over 
muddy sedge fields and com bot
toms.

Ponies 
Defeat 
Eagles

ANDREWS —  The An
drews Mustangs, North Zone 
champions of District 6-A, 
whipped South Zone Cham
pion Pecos 50-45 here Tues
day night to tho first of a two-of- 
three series to determine the loop 
championship.

With six-foot, seven-inch Center 
Bob (Trees) SummerweU hitting for 
28 points, the potent Ponies main
tained a small iM d  tliroughout the 
contest, although Pecos came with
in two pomta of the rangy Mustangs 
midway of the third-quarter. Billy 
Patterson paced Pecos with 17 tal
lies. Andrews was to front at half
time 36-11.

The two toanu wlU meat to Pecos 
Tliuraday night to the second con
test. If a third game is necessary It 
wiu be played to OdesM Saturday 
night.

It was Andrtwt’ seventeenth win 
to 19 starts. The Mustangs had an 
8-0 conference mark. Pecos lost Its 
seventh contest, and has won 15 this 

I season. The Eagles posted a 7-1 loop 
record.

i RODE FOR ALIBI

The English hlghivayman, John 
Navlaon, rods horseback 190 mUM 
to about 15 hours to cstabllslv an 
alibi, according to the Encyclopedia 
Brltannlca.

AdvertiM or be forgotten.

i f f

STEPPING UP— Roger Bowman tries out last teason'a Jersey 
.Ity  cap at his ABMterdaia, N. Y., home. Caps repreaent previous 
'rofesaional eiuba of n -v ea r -o ld  left-hand pitcher—Trenton. N. J., 
jiou x  City and Jem y  City. He woe the sthkeeut king o f the In- 

tOM Uonal i-aaVua laat trip. (NEA)

up a 46-13 halftime tnaigto daaptto 
the harolo ettorta of tha Cowboyi* 
Larry Wartot, a lad who talUed I f  
points for Bardto-Slmmona and 
won the bearu of Midland fans. T -e  
flva-foot, 16-tocb senior from Am
arillo was a whla all night, drtvtog 
for tha bucket, for crip shots and 
hitting nloaly from outalde. He was 
tha night’s high aeorar.

Still, It was PbllUps which had 
the eys-catehtog attack. Plajrtog 
Only as hard as they wanted too and 
at tlmM eaatog off, the Oklahoma 
lads never were laM than 13 points 
to front after the early momenta of 
tha first half.

Lanky Don Whitehead, former Ne
braska star, used a hook shot to a 
very aftectlva manner to tally 16 
point! for the winning Phillips team. 
Teammate Loy Doty, 'Wyomtoeg 
gift to Oklahoma, talllad 17 points. 
It WM the thirty-third win to 35 
starts for the Phillips team thla 
season. Rardln-Slmmona dropped 
Its eleventh game to 31 atarta. 'ITia 
66’ers play the Artesla, N. M., REA 
team Wednesday night to Odessa.

McCamey-Rotary score:
Rotary (81) Fg Ft F Tp
Rutherford __________ .  8 4 4 20
Huffman ___________ -  5 8 4 18
Shalk ____ __________ . . 0 1 5  1
Collins .... _________ 4 3 8 10
Haskins __ ________ -  5 3 3 12
Watson _____________- 1 0  1 3
Stringer_____________ -  6 0 0 6

Totals ...................
MeCamey*Newi (St)

...23 IS 30 61
Fg Ft F Tp

CarU ............................ -  3 3 4 a
Harrelson __________ -  8 7 3 23
Morris __ _____ ___ _ -  4 4 5 13
Kitchen ..................... -  0 0 4 0
Wyatt .......................... - 3 1 2  7
Harris.......................... . . . 1 0  1 2

Totals ............... .
PhUUps-H-3D score;

...19 14 19 S3

PhlUlpc 88 (8VI Fg Ft r  Tp
Kurland ..................... . . . 1 0  0 '2
Whitehead ______ -  8 2 3 18
Glasgow .................... ...3  5 2 11
Bennett ............... ...... . . . 1 0  1 2
Houchln ____ ______ -  0 0 0 0
Doty ............................ -  8 5 2 17
Klein .......................... - .4  4 4 13
King ............................
Pryor ........ ................ . . . 1 0  1 2
Courty ____________ - 3 3 1  g

Totals ................... -.30 21 13 81
Hardto-Sliiunona (SS) Pr Ft F Tp
Oolson ........................ ... 1 1 1 .3
Wartes ____ __ _____ -  7 5 2 19
Cox ...... .................. . ...2  1 3  5
Preston ......................-  5 4 5 »14
Oreen ...................... . ...4  1 3 ^ 9
Matthews ................ . - 1 0  2 3
Roberta - 1 2  3 4
Smith ........ —............... -  1 0 1 .2

Totals ...... ...............32 14 20 ,58
Officials; Maahbum Colorado Stgts 

TMChtn; Holman, Sul Ross State.

Baseball Hopefuls 
Start Annual Trek, 
To Florida Camps

MIAMI, FLA. — (g.( — Baaeball 
players—from high-salaried stars to 
unknown youngsters who would Uke 
to break into the big time—hove 
started their anniul parade to 
Florida Spring training grounds.

TheyYt been drifting In, one by 
one. since January. By March 1, an 
estimated 2,006 athletat will « e  
working off Winter ruattoeM under 
the warm sun.

Tan major league teams and 
squads raprsaenttog almost all the 
hlgb-ranktog minor IsaguM will 
pitch training camps to the state.

For the first time to a quarter of 
a etatury, tha New York Yankees 
will be mlaatog. The world ehanp- 
lona wUl train to Photnlz, Artt., this 
year and go on an exhibition tour 
of Callfomia and Texas. I
FLYING 8ISTKRS SEE 
ACTION WEDNESDAY i

The Midland Plying Slttora b u -  
katball Uam will tangle with 4ia 
Booker T. Washington girls team 
of OdtMs Wednesday night to the 
CMrver High Sohool gym here. Ttae 
oootost It to start at 1:18 p.m.

Starting for tho Sli tsrs will be 
Edith CampbeU. DotUa Colbert and 
BuIoIm  Oraham at forwards, and 
Joyco Baaaley, Frankie Schulke and 
Dutch Clinton at guards.

m i l
.W e I I hava

oaed Miti rtyslM pat cany parto 
sad aeecMoriM far bath.

Indion Motorcyci* SoIm
1 5 0 5  $ . W . Frwig M i. 1 2 7 0



■y DOCOLA8  LAK8 CN 
WABHINOTON — (NBA)— T h i  

(knUsUe tta r j o f  Byron Aatoridla 
Of Joi w f own. N. T ,  who vanU  to 
■•t b a tt  Id  tb* Army and canX 
baa Jia^oom e to U cht It’s a clasak 
t t  A m y  tad taps and snafu.

T t e ' n -y a a r-o ld  farmer O I- has 
sptnt fhre bucks o f his own dough 
to proto that ha's In top shape f o r '

«e a wort a day. 
lOa a «a>4 Uuea daya 

MjHUioit (Taaoaa :
1 day sae 
S days Slid

mBORB s|>pwrlng In cUsslfled adt 
wUl b« eorr«ct«d without ehorgo by 
ootteo glTon imirodMtely attor ih« 
nnt 1n—rt too.

i.'ASB must ooenmpttfiy *U order* for 
elM»ifl«d adi with a tpaeinod oum- 
bar fit daya fnr aacb art b* iMcartad 

CtaAasiFTSDS WUl D* aeoaptad oatst 
!• a ^  OR waak daya and • p m 
Saturday fnr Sunday taaitaa

TBANBFOBTATIW
P fin  tntnaportaUon to Oallfomla. Ra> 
apoiMibla partlaa wantad to drlra Ista 
znodal can to Im  knjalaa Pbosa

U M T  AND r O W D
STRATD from d06 Saat Maldan Lana: 
10 month old whlta ooUla with IhuVb 
(aea marklnsa Anawart to nama of 
’Vaap.** Baa rad eoUar. Austin doc tac. 
Vo. €310. Xf found, plaaaa ratun or 
contact U Talrtnttmi at 3500. Bo> 
arard.
AKA WdDLD Uka to Aiid bornao for a 
number of ntea dogs and oata. Tba 
antmala ahaltar at 1703 But Wall lo 
opened Monday and Tburaday after* 
noons from i to 5 p.m.
SCHOOLS* INSTBOCnON  1*A

Byrsa Asterindls: *I enn't ret in 
ar •nt.’*-"'

DON'T LET 
THiS WEATHER 
BOTHER YOU

If you need the services of a 
classified od in The Reporter- 
Telegram, and don’t wont to | p)r,t Grade and Kindergarten 
moke 0 trip to our office dur
ing the "cold spell" . . . just

Drafting Classes Filled. 
Enrollments Closed. 

MINE BUSINESS COLLEGE

Phone 3000
DAT achool offarlnf flrat grade and 
kindergarten. Nureery for children of 
worklnc motbere. Phone 1M1*J. 1505 
West B<Kentxicky.

Kindergarten and First Grode
Are offered in ProgreaalTe Tiny Tot bd Qlod to toke your od ; ^  school Por panioulan eaU TtS.

o v e r  t h e  p h o n e  o n d  e i t h e r  m o i l  j  h e l p  W A N T B D ,  p c m a l e  
y o u  a  b i l l  o r  s e n d  a  c o l l e c t o r ] *

SELF WANTEO, MALE t
W  R E N T A L SU JIU U P X L 'n iB I i f l B f f

General knowledge building materleli 
or oontraetlng. Oen offer exclusive 
agency In well known, widely ueed 
material. No ahortefe. no investment, 
plenty at work and future. Large ter- 
riiory. Phone A. B. Rltobey, Crawford 
Botel, Tueeday through Friday. Leave 
phone number, if net in.

BEDROOMS 16
CLEAN, oemfortaue rooms. 13M North 
Main Rooming Rous*.
SBBRftftl* qiktftfc ikoFwft mnftft ItT 
Por one mao only. 101 Bast Ohio. 
BEiSRo o m  for rent. 5Cen only. Pbon# 
1037.BCMviuK MAN wanted for permanent 

lob. not oeer 35 yean old or iq^raft 
age. Cell ign  er eee Bteve Vat^an. 
1313 Weet Teonenet.

W 8B large bedraom. prlvai^ entranSsT 
One or two ladlea. 000 South Colorado.
ftlHW6 6 kl with prtvai^ bath for wo  ̂
man. Phone 004.Tfr'NEED eervioe men to aw k in tke 

ararehoua*. See Owim at Johnson News 
Agency. 116 Weet North Front. TWO kedfbdma adjotnlng batlv. for 

men only. Phone 3300-W.
HELP WANTED. MALE 
OR FEMALE S-A AFARTMEN’IE, UNFURNISHED U

MAN OR WOMAN to take over rouU 
ef eotahliabed Watkina cuatomera In 
Section of Midland. Full or part time. 
WaeUy Inooma. 850.00 or more pos
sible. No car or other Investment 
neoeeeary. We will help you get start
ed. Write C. R. Ruble, care The J. R. 
Watkina Comoany, 70 Waat R. H. 
Crump Blvd.. Memphla. Tenneaaee.

BRICK duplex apartment, cioea In. 
Large living room, bedroom, bath, 
klteban. dinette, large eloeets. Call 
10S7-W after 6 and on weekends.
NOW svailsbie 3 end 4-friram apart
ments. children allowed. Call L. A 
Brunson, T -103. Phoas 345.
LARGE, private 3 bedroom apartment, 
recently redecorated at Terminal. Call 
3500.

AGENTS, SALESMEN It TU kU  large room apartment on 004 
North Whitaker.WB RAVB Opening on our floor for ex

perienced furniture salesman. Muat 
aleo know carpet. Fermanent position 
and excellent earnlngB for right man. 
Apply Stanford Kindtur* Co.. 133 
Nnrth Colorado.

THREE rooms and bath. Also brick 
veneer duplex Phone 3033-J
HOUSES, FURNISHED 19
POR RENT: Furnished taro bedroom, 
six months old. 1119 ‘ East Hamby. 
Phone 3505.BABY b i t t e r s  13

WILL KEEP cbtldren lo my home by 
the week or hour. Phone 185S-J.

WANT single girl to share two room 
house, near town. Call 3290. 0-5. 
Dorothy Cross.

SlTtATIONS WANTED. 
FEMALE IS

to your home.
The Reporter-Telegram

The Best Investment for your 
Advertising ZX>llar

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED

WB7 WORRT aoout badlv epeUed. In* 
accurate typing* Juet call Mary Lou 
Blnea. 488-J. or bring your manu* 
■crlpta, reporta, letten or log pinttloit 
material to 1510 Weet Eentuciy. All

LUIKiE NOTU'ES

Information kept confidentialWOmA14. dtenograpber, 7^  typist, ahofthand.* Deelrea permanent I I or temporary employment. Phone
I Otrli. how would you ilB: to  hSTi { ________________________________
! "The Voice With A SmlleT* If you

PURNISHBO two bedroom biick vê  near. 1503 North Lameaa Road. Callbetween 7 and 5 p.m. __ ___TWO room and bath furnliEed bouse. 012 North Edwards.

MUnOAU BADK)

**TKB BOMB OP PIBB PXAIK>r*

REAVES MUSIC CO.
•16 N. Texas

Fh.«341 ItltS*6M T
( 10 % down, hslsnfs 94 montbs)

Bew and guaranteed reooodttlooed 
piaaee for rent or sale. Vlalt our 
show room for the base buy Is ell 
o f . Teeee—wbere your patronage le 

elwaya at^reeleted.

PlAMoe—upclghte lai up wis or more 
dlaoount on new ptanoe. **^***>«* end 
Leeter Betsy Boas Spinets. New end 
ueed Bokrvoxes Tenne. Armetroog 
Muste Co.. 514 Beet tth. Odems. *Tn 
Mldle sd ^ eese  U yeers"
BIsFosb  of your aurpius property wliE

R«pnrter*Telagran
FLOWERS. SEED. SHBVB8

BEAUTIFY YOUR BOMS 
PROTECT YOUR IN V B S llfS N T  

WITH OUR
Shrube -  Trees • Nursery Stock 

Free Delivery—Free Planning Bervloe 
NURSERY SALES 

See Our Display Today 
3600 WB8T WALL 
Telephone 3T03*W*1

WEARING APPAREL tt

H O L K E 8.  ( I N F U R N I N U E H t9

Are You Penny Wise?
Bk;onomlze — Budget Prl(»« 

Clothing For The Entire Family

THE CLOTHING MART
304 E  lUlnoU Phone 9457

We Buy and Sell

BPILDPIO lU T B B IA lB

Keystone Chapter No. 
172. BAM  Stated 
meeting first Tueeday 
In erery month. School 
of Instruction or work 
erery Wed. night. 
Kĵ  Taylor. B. P 
0 ^ 0  Hasel. Secy.

PratemaJ O r d e r  of 
■aglea. Aerie No 39S3 
107 Nnrth Weatherford 
Open dally. 0 am. to 
12 p m Meetings 
Mondays at 7 p.m. 
W’ B Johnson, wp 
Krle J Rnbertsnn. See.* 
Mgr

Midland Lodge No 623. AP 
Si AM. Monday. Peb. 12. 
Sebooi. 7:50 pm. Thursday. 
Peb 15. srork In BA degree. 
7 pm. Friday. Peb. 16, srork 
In M M. Degree. 6 p.m. O. J. 

Hubbard. WM L C Stephenaon. Secy

gr« 15 or over, with poise sod 
piesging personsllty. drop by to we 
Mrg Ruth Baker. Chief Operator 
fir  the Telephone Company 

There U a chaxkor for you to go 
into a training class for new tale* 
phone operators and earn 6135i )0 
pey month, from the very first day 
You can cam  as much as 1166iX) 
per month by the end o f the first 
year It's pleasant wtirk. with other 
gills hist the kind you’d like to 
know Mrs Baker’s office is at 129 
3 . Big Spring St.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

POR RBNT: Three room unfurnished 
house. 065 per month, water paid. 
0O7<, North Whitaker. Phone 5689.
Odessa. ________
POR RENT: New 2 bedroom home on

_______________________________pered street. 8100 per month. Phone
SITUATIONS WANTED. MALE 14 :}*®! 2̂00 South Weatherford.

LIVESTOCK 97
SADDLE hone, 5 yean old. gentle. 
Also altgbtly used saddle, blanket, 
bridle All for 8285. Pbnn* 3115*W.

___ »' fjNPURNlSRKD 4 room House for rent i
WANTED: Semples to cut. Quick and | at 1804 North Manenfleld. See O. D. I
efficient service All work kept eonfl* j Harti^n at 310 North Port Worth. ;
denttal. Pick up and delivery. Kxper* TWO bedroom unfumlabed house for 1
tenced personnel Satisfaction jperan* rent or lease. 1115 per month. Call i
teed. Phone 2864-J or 1486*W after sm .m 
5 p.m. ‘

FFED. GRAIN. HAT

MIKCELLANEOI’H KEKtH'E 14-A

u tiT * duty. Still the Army won t 
b a n  him. e n n  th o ^ h  he speaks ,̂
K en an  pretty well and serred m FU BL If NOTIl’ES 
K o n a  twe years belore.

Experts on Byron's case at the 
Fentagea say they're shocked by 
the fact that he Isn't on acUre now starting

^  S*” * ”  Sewing Cen-With his qualifications. Two colo- ter
nela to whom the case hlsuay was , ,5  g  Phone t«K
taken first said It was impossible 
for  him not to be in the Army. I 
Then they looked up some more !

SEWING LESSONS

icguiatlons and said well, maybe 
It was passible.

Anyway. Byron Asterladls, pa- 
yioU c American cltixen. now Is 
broke, working p an  time as a 
bell-hop, unable to get a better 
job. and hoping only that the 
.\nny will unwind lu  red tape. 
Triad Ts Eecnhst

When the Ktwean fighting start
ed Asterladls tried to reenllst In 
the Army Immediately. He was 
turned down because o f depend
ents. T o  get around this he Joined 
the active reserves and asked for 
active duty. He had to pay for his

BLACK CAT CAFE
Coldest Beer 

Biggest Homburgers 
in Town!

Open 9:30 am . till Mldolte 
J Y Sanches 400 N Lee

PERSON.4L 4

DID YOU KNOW?
Your local Singer Sewing Centet 
make! buckles, belts, covered but* 
tons and hem-stitching.

24-HOUR SERVICE 
115 S Maid Phone 1488

i  ATLANTIC
!
I Has opening for stenographer. Must 

take dictation, typing and miscel
laneous clerical duties. i

IApply in Person j
5th Floor ;

McClintic Builiding

SODA GIRL WANTED 
Must Be ExperiencecJ 

Apply
City Drug Store.

WE INSTALL
AUTO GLASS

MID-WEST GLASS dl PAINT CO 
SIS South Mariehfleld 

Phone tlOO

RAYMOND L. BARR
Paint Contractor

Specializing in Residences.
PHONE 445

Higginbotham Lumber Co.
Res. 607 South Mineola

tHRkk room and T>ntH uhTufHisHe? i 
house. Phone 4297-W.
OFFM E.BUSINE8S PROPERTY I
8TORE building. 24x3S. for lease 401 
North Port Worth. See Poweira Oro- 
eery. East Wall, for Information.
WANTED TO RENT 25
PROFESSIONAL woman wants bed
room with private bath and entrance 

I or small apa^ment. Must be very nice, 
j Contact Mr. Lowell. 3140.
PUKRI57TH5 a^rtment for couple, 
preferably in northwest part of town. 
Must be good. Phone 4774. Mrs. P. L. 
Johnson

; Mill HFMULII 2b

See Us For Your

F E E D
•  Veterinarian Supplies
*  Field and Grass Seed
— Peat Moas
— Poultry Remedies 

Insecticides
—Pre* Delivery on Peed In Town—

MINIMAX FEED SUPPLY CO.
W. L. Clark-Owners-J. D. Crawford 
403 E. Florida Phone 3457

Gompare
★  PRICES'

★  Q U ALITY  
★  SERVICE 

Our Terms Are Cosh
whl^ iMeos loww bookkieptDR
■od oaUaettoD eoitii leratUnc in 

SAVINGS FOR YOU!
10% CHARGED  

ON A LL RETURNS
OOMPLKTB LmX OF

DOORS
i«d*hw4ing Btreh, Oum ptj* fWah 
d oon . both Interkir a n d  exterior

OOUPLBTX LINK OP 
Ideal Window Units 

and m il  Items. AIm  34x34. 34x16 
and 34x14 two-Ught window! 

with frame.
COMPLETE LINES OF 

BUILDERS’
Hordwore

Including Locks, Cabinet Hardware 
Oarage and Sliding Door Hard

ware, etc.
COMPLETE LINES OF

Paints and Oil Colors 
In Glidden, Prott ond Texolite
Lumber, Nalla, Cement, Sbeetrock. 
Ironing Boards, Medicine Cabinets. 
Telephone Cabinets. Metal Louvres, 
Window Screens, Hardwood Floor

ing. ComiMsiUon Shingles,
Biding, e tc ., .  . everything ter 

your building needs-

W E MAKE '
T ITLE 1 LOAN.S

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N. Baird (In alley) 
PHONE 828

.>llS»rFl.LANEOt8 43
TWO wmdmllU. and tanka, one ateel 
tower and on* wooden tower. See Red 
Petty. 912 South Main.

i'SPECIALS'I

■ 1
PACIFIC

WATER SYSTEMS
Complett Inataliatlon including 

Wall drllUog 30 montha to pay. 
Low Down Payment

Permian Equipment Co.
913 South Main Pbona 2496

GRIDDLE COOK, axpcrtenced abda 
waltreaa. Good houra. Apply in peraon. ' 
Elite Confectionary. 323 North Colo- \
rado. _____________________________
WanT I d " kiperianced waltraaaaa. muat i 
be clean, attractlva. Good money. Call ,
Mra Donohoo, 1371-J or 547___________ }

. , A5f5 SL6 ~£)FTK=fIVE“ ACiWCY: Com- , EXPERIH^flj^^ea girl for ahoe de- !
own phygica] exam but they told plete detecure »ervice. Ezpeiianced. j panment Apply Lloyd Evana. Col- i 

h i  would be m  uniform in '^lifideDtlal. bonded 22 Nonh Milton. I bert’a IO6 South Main
San Angelo Phone 8400

Tope, Bed Work, 
Pointing and 

Paper Hanging
Phone Craft ond Pruitt 

3248-R

Exterminate Insects
Roachea ants, moths. sUverflsh 
Also moth proofing rugs, drapes gnd 
Summer dothas

Work Guaranteed 
22 Years Id Midland.

Phone 1408-W  R O Taggart

BARGAINS!
IN USED MERCHANDISE 

Washers 
Refrigerators 

Ranges

WANTED TO BUY 44 ; Plenty 15-Ib. Felt, per roll , 6330

W A N T E D  
CLEAN COTTON RAOS 
(No Overalls or Pantai 

THE REPORTER-TELSORAM

3* 6’8’‘  X IH " kishogsny Slsb 
Doors, Ribbon Orsln — —. 61330

3’6’  X 6’8’’ X 1% - kUhogsny SlAb 
Doors, Ribbon Orsln _____ $13.75

tlEARINO AIDS

COX _________________
APPLIANCE COMPANY o i l  f i e l d  s u p p l i e s

615 W

^ ^ ^ 45^  i 3’ 8" X S’ 8"  X IH klahogsny Slsb

HEAmNG AIDS ! ---
I or .11 kindj. new .nd uwd. Aid. ru it-' 310-lb. Shingles, all colors__$ 7
I ed. 35c per day. Phone 449-W  for ap- I
j potnuncm. Mr*. E. E. CeclL 501 W**t 1 x 8 848 Fir ...............  - $ 7
I tftorey

51
Wall

TWO AND THREE- 
QUARTERS PERCENT 

TREASURY BONDS 
OF 19S1S4

(DATED JUNE IS , 1936) 
NOTICE OF CALL FOR 

REDEMPTION
To Holders of 2*. percent Treasury 

Bonds of 1951-54 (dated June 15, 
1936», and Others Concerned;
1. Public notice h  hereby given 

that all outstanding 2\  percent

a  week.
He quit his Job to wind up his LEGAL .SOriCES 

dvlUan affairs and then started 
to wait—which he la still doing.
’The only information he got was 
that the circular under which he 
had applied for duty had been 
withdrawn and that a new circu
lar would come m soon which 
would let him In.

Asterladls then wrote to this re
porter fbr help.

When the facts of his case were 
,  laid before the colonel "w h o 

would give a complete explana
tion o f the trouble” he said h e __
could prove that it couldn’t hap- “ f
^  ^  ' hereby called lor redemption on
WHO got tne igctg and then re- June 15. 1951. on which date inter- 

 ̂ treated to his office In a sUte o f est on such bonds aill cease.
* high Indignation. 2. Holders of these bonds may. In

In a few moments he returned advance of the redemption date, be 
with a  gmlle o f great satisfaction the privilege of exchanging
OD hit face, waving a blue sheet ‘ ’f ?  i- ^  , for Other Interest-bearlne obliaa-

* ?**!'' ‘ ‘bbs o ' ibe United SUles, in which
proved that the whole thing event public notice wUl hereafter be 
oouldn’t  happen. It was a copy of given and an official circular gov- 
an order sent to ^all reserve o ffl- em m g the exchange offering wlU be 
ctalg Instructing ** that men with i^&ued.

•JUterladia’ auaUflcatiois be called Information regarding the
t - ^ ^ O ^ d u t y  tmmedUtely. » t  the

„  m , n n « n  r . ia i  t»nds for CASH redemption under
***^ Etrar [h j, ..u j found In Depart-

But why Isn’t Aaterladla on ac- I ment Circular No. 666. dated July 
tlTS duty then? Maybe H’r -a  hu- 31, 1941. ^

M u n  error aosnewbere, the c o lo - , John W. Snyder
nel suggeata W hat’s the best way 

. t e  Aaterladla to get the error cor-

CHARLES STRYON 
Painting ond Paper Hanging 

Phone 1464-J

WanTELi : ExperTpned iilV blocker. !
WANTED: EzperIcDced allk blocker. |

I L»vfHe Cleenera Phone 1057. 
f ’̂ lljURTADt help arented. Apply lo per- >

i eon. Ttiir* D r u e . _________________ ;
I V anTSD: "Sne wool pre^ r for men’s j
clotblDC. Apply in person. Faahlon ' __
Clesner* No 2. __  ___ | CSfiilPbbUJ. tlepuo Tanka, (^oollna

' WAITRESS wanted. Apply Minliattsn j Tower* cleiuied by powerful auction 
‘ Drive In. Phone 9604. pumps and vacuum by akilled opera-

ton- All new trucka and ^ u li^ en t 
f  j  Pre* **tlmat**. 0 *orx*

Od«cas, Texas. Pbon* 5405.

WHITE ROTARY 
SEWING MACHINES
8 A LES—S ER V ICE—^  PPU E8 

All model*, available for Immediate 
delivery.

CALL 1403-J-2
OR WRITE BOX 601 MIDLAND

0 o 6 h  cleaiT ltenmore " washer! auto^ 
matlc pump. 060. 1201 South Weather
fordFor SALE.'AnVlqueT'burFwafnuT 5̂ *- 
room siute. Marble top dreaaer and 
w^h Btand_io_m*wh. Phone 
PORT'ABCF washing m*achine' for aaleT 
Good condltion Phone 3267-W 
biNXTT* iultc.

Phone 454 water well rig amh tool*. 1946 I Ford truck with oil field bed and
___________ winch. 250 amp. Hobart welder. PhoneI 2916-W.

i.600 rt !

; Shlplspa AS low M ---------
I
12 Panel Fir Doors, as low as 
Asbestos Siding

KPODPtO IIKtKBIALa

8 - W  R X P O R T IK -’n ia O R A U , MIDLAND. T U U B . FKB. 14. 1661

Army Still ^ WHATEVER YOUR BUDGET, WHATEVER YOUR NEEDS; YO U U  FIND̂  OUTSTANDING VALUES H^E_ ☆
Fights War 
Of Red Tape

;a -

W ESTERN LUMBER 
COM PANY

B ut BKinray 36 -  Fbeo* l»U
OaXGK ODB PBIOXS 
BEP08K TOD BUT

r. B. A. Tttla I liu fotiM nt Lang 
MMib-Wo B «i T>p> MidiK l Toot 

Local Bank In • Bom. 
'.1 0 «  Down-M Moatba Tto Fay

FRKB OOJVIBT 
ntraiTtliSiM fbr tba BoildM*

GENERAL M ILL W ORK
Window unlta, avoiding, tilnv 

•tc. AAIII Work Oivisloa
Abell - McHargue 

Lumber G>. Ltd.
OENKBAL AND BPBOIAL

MILLWORK
FOR Bnn.r»3ta  

CABINETS AND FIZTDBEB

Stewart Wood Work*
1506 W. North Front Fb. 1383

MONEY TO LOAN

L O A N S
Auto - Furniture - Salary 
If your monthly outgo wos 
greater thon your monthly 
income for the post month  ̂
don't WORRY about it —■ 
you con DO something obout 
it! Come in and see us.

P A C I F I C
FINANCE LOANS

BOB FINLEY, Mgr.

2O I E . W 0II Phone 509

BUSINESS OPPOR’TUNITTEg 67

COMPLETE 
BOTTLING PLANT

For talc. San Joaqiuln Talley, 
California. ’Two national fran
chises, Orapette and Hires Root 
Beer. Wholesale price o f above 
drinks now tlAO and 8130 respec
tively. Would consider trade for 
Income property In Odessa or 
Midland territoiT. For informa
tion

CALL ODESSA 2421
or write Grapette BotUlng Oo.» 

Bakersfield. Calif.

inch OD; 1.000 ft. 6 5 8 | inch pipe. Jack Wllla, 803 or 968. Moa- | ahana T̂ zas. |
Rril.niNCt .MATERIALS 5*1
B B

lea boiT lounging f 
ehRlr_*nd ottoman _Phon^ 3009-J. 
LTVINO room aulte for aale. Very good 
condition 855 Phone 3848-W.

I SM AL. RAIIIO 2R

' HELP WASTED. MALE W Evan*

' ! i

rested? Sec the top reserve official 
In Jameetewn, the colonel says., 

But Isn’t  that where the error 
started? Yea, but that’a where As- 
tcrladli should to . the colonel I 
stoutly <"*(■»* What about the 
d rcu la n ? These matters aren’t i 
handled by drcu lan , the colonel I 
advises.

Is there anything you can d o ! 
about getUng this man in, colo- I 
net? That Is not exactly the func- > 
n—. o f  this office, the colonel r e - ! 
i t n d .  you. Doesn't this seem like ' 
•  tbousbtleas piece o f  business on 
t in  psol M  ths Army? That some- ' 
ttaiMb happens In the Army, the i 
eoH osl admits.

aiiM Asterladis? What does h e : 
tbUlk about sU this? He lays: | 

-Now I  can't get In or out. I j 
can’t M  a  job  because being In . 
the i mb yei le like having le p ro -! 
sy. I  can’t  sven get In any other 
service. M y problem Is . . . how to 

'.^et. that la, .le t  In before my 
.. .amily and 1 atarre.*
I a o  far tbs  bast the Army will 
do fee him Is grant permission 
for two weeks of ”aa-tbe-Job- 
tralning- at aettva duty pay. Be
yond that tbs rad tape still is 
unrnmng.

• Secretary of the Treasury
TREASURY d e p a r t m e n t  

' Washington. February 14. 1951.

WANTED

Subsurface ■ 
Geologist

Approximately 4 or 5 years 
experience in West Texas. 
Subsurfoce mopping one!  
well sitting experience re
quired. Excellent solory and 
ofjportunity f o r  advance
ment.

Reply 
Box 3045 

Reporter-Telegrom

POR Fuller Eruab** and Ccwnetica'. phone 1837 or viit* Jlrnml* Barnes. Oener&i Delivery. Midland. Texaa. WILL Contract jxmr *Eou*e pointing of all kind*. 305 Nonh Baird. P. C. Reid.PROVr MM~for Claaalfled Ad-taker

P I A N O S
Still Available

10% down, balsnc6 24 monlhs

WEMPLE'S
Next To P O

"BETTER
BUILDINGS

WITH
BASIN

BLOCKS"
All Sizes

Light-Weight Concrete Tile 
Prompt Service

C A L L --------- 3976
THE BASIN

CONCRETE BLOCK CO.
204 N. Dallas 

B B

Complete Stock o f Building Ma
terials at Big Saving! Take ad
vantage o f our direct MUl-To- 
You Shipment

BLAt^KENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.

Ph. Odessa 5373 — Midland 3433 
Midland Air Terminal 

P. O. Box 37, ’Termlnll. Texas

It's SO easy to place 
o Reporter -Telegram 

Classified Ad- 
, J ust Phone 3000 

and ask for 
Classified

WELL lockerequipped frosen food &nd meet buslnees with exoeUent home. In thrmng UtUe town, egrl- culturel temtory. 195 feet of blghwey fronteg*. with emple room for more budneee development. Reel eetete end equipment, $65,000. Term*. Would eoo* alder El Peso property In trade.H2QHWAT REALTY Pr. 615-Rl P. O. Box ion^  Cruces, N. M._____ _r a i  U68T ettrectlT* money~mekSg drlTS-ln cefe on the busiest hlghwex in the Southarest. In city limits of Pert Worth. Buy fixtures, stock end 10-yssr less* on building. New fumitors in slr*condltloncd living qusrters. gUJOO. Will flnsnc*. 6001 Beat Lsncaater.LA-My, Port Worth.___________
P O k 'S A lX r iA rs e  motor court. Olesm best, sir conditioned, til* bsths, tMe- phonee sU rooms, psved drives, shsdy Iswn. 400*ft. frontsgs ffighweye M end 70. Gross 853,000 per yesr. Cssh pries, 8185.000. Address Alsmo Courts. Als- mogordo. New Mexico.

UaJo A 61L M>MFaKT--------------Bervlee ststlon. in Odens, tavole* stock end equipment, lesM ■■Hue ststlon buUdlnf.' Now in opsrmtion, doing good buslnen. CsU 8143. Oiens, Texes.POR BALE: Smell hsrdwsrs end epoRT ing goods store by owner. No bonus ssked. Good locstlon. cheep rent. Box553. Bsuinger._______ZBffK) franchise svsUsble. The nrccn proven lee Cmm Diive-In buslBin. WrlU Fred KroU. Box 483. Hereford. Texse.

W HO'S W HO FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS • COPIES^PHOTOSTATIC "I •
WEST TEXAS A B ST R A O  CO 

Complete Abstroct Service 
and Title Insurance

M RS SUSIS NOBLE. Ugr- 
P O. Box 9

301 Laggrit Bldg. Phon . 3305  ̂ p L A Q  s j o N E  -  LEDGE STO N E

Photostat Copies
I Of discharge mxrrlgge certlflctteg I legal documents by R U MCT- i 

CALFE. INC. 321 North Colorado '

D IR T  8 ANP. GRAVEL ;

41’TO RENTAL 
P ...................

AUTO RENTAL

ApproKimetely 9.7O0A0O birthg 
were reeortid  In tbe United States 
te UM. ^  *

A L8 0  FR O ZE N  -  It wa* th« 
w w tber — 13 balow —  not tba 
govanunant that truM thii quart 
o f  milk balottginf to Cbl(wgo 
houKwlte Vir|inla Mix. Tha 
Chicago prlca on tba quart, in- 
ddaotally, ia not frozan, but ii 

going up ona cant.

WANTED!
Electric

Welders
and

Electricians
Contoct

HUDSON ENGINEERING  
CORPORATION  

Pure Oil Compony 
Gasoline Plont  ̂

Dollorhide Field, 
Andrews County, Texas 

P O Box 248, Jol, New Mexico 
Phone 3393, Jol, New AfWxIco 

^*7TBmOiraAUt6“UAltAOH6ff ̂
Are you tired of prlorltlee. eiloeatlone 
and ahortageef Nationally known feed 
oompany can use a few good ealee 
nmnagers. Salary, expenaee and bonus. 
Adequate traUdng. Permanont, not 
iwaporarr. Car n in u ry . Age 30 to 48. 
Sales and ealee managemens experteoee 
required. Por further Information. 
wrM Box 3049. Reporter-Tategram.

Midland Abstract Co.
Abatracte i ..efuiiy and Correctly Drawn 

Representing
Stewart Title Co.

Aim. BMTd. UgT
(11 Wtat WMl Pbon. 4765

(Crab Orchard & Colo. Rod)

Washed Masonry Sands, Rock, Pea 
Orarel, Roofing Oravel and Re-Mlx.

A IX  KINDS CONCRETE WORK 
,  Prompt Delivery

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Sond & Gravel Division

Offl(^ and Yard Phone. 3534 
Etpergency and Night Phone, 3520 

310 S. Colorado

CAR

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH 

Procticol, Economical, Dependable

& TRUCKS RENTAL CO
309 N Big Spring Phone 3939

HUM? I>CI tlKATIONB I RADIO SERVICE
HOME DECORATIONS 

8Up Covers and Orapea 
MRS. BASIL HUDSON 

410 Watson St. Phone 1667-W

Security Abstract Co. i
I Our records are for your eonvenicooe 

We invite you to use them

I Title Insurance a Specialty i d i e t , s a n d , g r a v e l

I lOi 8. Lorain* Pbon*

I SLIP COVERS. DRAPES, BS06PRSA06 
I Drapery shop. W* sell materlala or 
I make up voura Gertrud* Otho end 
I Mr* W B Prankltn Phone 491. 1019
I West Well

LINOI.eilM LAYING

Guoronty Title Company
Complete Abstracts—TTUe Inaurance 

205 Wemple*Avery Bldg. • Ph. 3403-4171
PurnUblng Title PoUcie* Of 

Lawyer* Title Insurance Corporation 
“One of the Nation's largMt and 

strongest title Insurance eompanlea'*

I TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT
Any Amount 

All types of excovoting 
■ Caliche Driveways — Free Eatlmatea

' G U S S  L A F O Y
914 North Wentherford Ph. 993

t

EXPERT LINOLEUM UVYINO 
All Work Cash 
See FOSTER 
Phone 2790-W-l

WISE PENNIES Grow Up 
To Be WISE DOLLARS 

When Invested in 
REPORTER-TELEGRAM 

CLASSIFIED ADS

AFPEAI8 AL 8EKVICE

Southwest Approtsol 
Service

Rgildenclgi and Commtrclal 
Valuations

PHONE 1031
B. P. Rgynokla, AB.T.A.

M. 8. Reynoldg

PLOWING AND LEVKLUNO 
BARNYARD PERTIUZER 

LEWIS SHEEN
Phone 1515-W 1201 Weet Plorlde

gUlCEIBS

CO N STB U enO N  WORK
BtTLLDOZkRB: Por elearlnf and l«val*| 

tng lote and acreage. I
OBAOLZNn: Por basement excava

tion. eurfao* tanks and aUoa 
AIR COMPREB0ORB: Por dillling and 

blasting septic tanka ^p* Uoea 
dltcbea and pavement breaker work.
FRED M. BURLESON ft  SON 

CONTRACTORS
not aeuth Marian Dale Fboot 34U

I F l’RXlTURE tTH OLS’TERT

ALL NEW 
SPRING PATTERNS

from the big bouaea. Leathera, 
plastic, nlnon. nylon, caaement 
cloth, uphomering fabrica.

Sanders Furniture Shop
3M N Marlenfleld Phone 753

FLOOR SANDINOa WAXINO

Prompt. Effieieot
R A D I O

Bervlee and Repair 
AU Work Oqara^teed

Coffey Appliobce Co.
219 Nonh Mato Phnne tST»
REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

BMlable expert
Refrigerator Service

By An Authortasd Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
l i t  Hortb Main rbooa 1571

USED FURNITURE

NEW ft  USED FURNITURR 
Hardware. Clothing and 

Stovea o f all 'Ktnda 
-Everything For The R om e' 
BELL US YOUR SURPLUS

NIX TRADING POST
303'8 . klelD PtxxM 3836

We Buy, Sell & Trode
TURN roufe SURPLUS IRTO 

RRAOT CASK'

Western Furniture
300 South Main PbAoe IS

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORK 

Used furniture, clothing and mieoel 
laneoua ttema Buy. sell, trade or pawn. 
315 Beat Wall Phone SIS

VACUUM CLEANERS

Dependable 
Refrigerotor Service 

Genuine Ports
31 Team Bapeneuoe

BEAUCHAMP'S
Fhnn. eo4 lie  (I Mala

Floor Sanding ond Woxing
UACHIMXS rOB BENT BT BOOB

Simmons Paint & Poper Co.
30e Boutb Mala Fboot i m

-W hat’a the Idea e f printing a v  
pictara aa the freat page mad aa4 
ea  the Ctaaeined Ad pege where 
everybody w e^ d  eee I t r

8EWINO MACHINES

Sewing Mochines
RBNTtD AMD RRPAIRBD 

Motoce For Maehlnee 
Buy and Sell

Phone 3483*J 106 tMt notlda

8UPTORT8
8PKNCKR CORSETS 

Toull look smarter In a 8peno« tn- 
dtvtdually dealgned for you! And you’ll 
Improve your health as well ee your 
figure. Aleo eui^ortt for aaea and

MRS. OLK BOLES 
406 N. -D "

Fteae 4666-J

Vacuum Cleaner 
Soles and Service

Near Eureka. Premier, O . B. b d 6 
Kirby Upright and Tank Ttpa.

All makea In need elaanan -  
arlth new cleaner gnerentae

Servlca end Parte for all "■«*— 
Work Onarantaed

G. B L ^  LUSE
PHONE 3600

EatabUabad IKE

Singer Vocuum Cleaners
fbr martmnm -( -."t -g  eftldency 
tiy tbe Stager Vaoamn Cltanar 
Frtt Mai In your bom  
pteknp and dedvaiy aiwtat
118 8  Mata Fbooa 1481

Air W ay Sonitizor
Tha only COMPLETELY SANI
TARY Cleaner you can boy. Saa • 
SenlUnr and tee tba dUtenoeal 
Per Free Demoeetratlee In your hoBW OMi a  A. owEKs. Mgr, aan ae 3ttt-w.

610 South Big Bprit^
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HOMES AND HOMESITES, FARMS AN D INCOME PROPERTY ARE LISTED IN TODAYS REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSiFTEp
---------------------------------  - ------- THH008BI FO» M M  A

i t  A U T O M 0 1 1 ^ i t  A U T O M O n v fi

E « * M  FOR 8ALR dll ACT08 FOR SALE U

■ A -h FORD A-1
The Largest Selection of Used 
Cars and Trucks In Midland

1949 Fords And Chevrolets 
-I 1948 Fords And Chevrolets 

S P E C I A L
1950 Ford Crestllner. Radio and Heater, white sidewall 
tires, fender skirts, bock-up lights, many other acces
sories. 8000 miles.

See Us Todoy For The Best Buys In Town 
Open 8 o.m. To 8 p.m. Weekdays 

Open Surveys
' Murray-Young Motors Ltd.

"Your Authorized Ford Dealer"
223 E. Wolli Phone 3510

A NASH FOR YOU
AT 318 NORTH BIG SPRING

r
IMT Nish eoO' clb. cpe. New engine. 1M< Naeh ‘(00' 4-door. New Engine, 
isee N uh -eOO' e-door; ExceUent. 1»43 Olds. 4-door. HydrunsUc
IMS Old*. 3-door. Hydrsmatlc. KSg Pb’mouth 3-door. * nice c*r
IMT Fruer 4-do6r. Below average, but still a bargain at tSOO.
U4( Plymoutb 3-door. A bargain for the right man at S4TS.

Nash Cars ACE MOTORS CMC Trucks
OUR LOCATION~aiO SPROtO AT OHIO 

PSONB S3S3
SAU3ROOU OPEN SATUROAT AFTERNOON

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
Cleanest Used Cars in the West!

Quality High —  Prices Low! Here ore o few bargains:
IMS Mareurr S-4eer. m iH . tsee Dedg* 4-door

' 4 1S4S Ftyraouth 4-door*. RRS. S—ISa Bulok*
IS4S Flrmouth club ooupo- tMW Gberrolet 3-door, R *R .
T IWe ftrds. Bereral other*.

Highest Cash Prlcaa Paid for Used Cara. /

Ray L  Richardson Motor Co.
DON LAnORUM, Uaod Car SUnagar

Located -lust East Of Curtis Pontioc Co.
DAT PBONX errs NIOBT PHONB 44SS-J

letter Cor$ for Less Money
MM Obawal»i aowar tiie* dtluie t- eaar. •* R laat cotw*. ii.m*
MM MamiT I dear. Badle aad b**ter. aijaa.
MM OMa a deer. BAB. ■rdrtautu. MJaA
m m  OMa I doer. BAB. HTAtaauUt.

mIn-BMIaiari Tew rrMaat Oar 
Aad Badaea rarmaia

eat U i—1*1 eavta Big eonag
C O N N ER

IN V ES T M EN T  CO.
m  BAST WALL PHONB 1373

AinhiMKtoc
o«riMr. v«U tAkea car« of. Bxc«ll*nt 
sp p w sn c e . OTcrtfrtTc. good 8««
•C Bum ble 8e m c «  B u tlo a . 400 North

SprlD f.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
IMT Ford 4-Door Sedan 

Thia car haa a radio, heater, aun- 
riaor. apot light and new tire*. A 
real bargain for only IMS.

IMS De Soto Club Coupe.
1M7 Bulek 4-door, allek.
IMS Bulek 4-door, really ciiee. 
IMS Chevrolet FleotUiM. S-door. 
IMS ChevroMt ^ -ton  pickup. 
Bereral other good uaod car*.

We Buy. Sell 4k Trade
. NORRID MOTOR CO.

2607 W. Wall

«  SAlIl. 1* HyHirmmiuc
. _______gutom oblli
J0$. Pfeont M or Mt

OMamobUo* f  Bow. A ctoaa outomobili 
wtth OBO OVMT. Il
SM^Maaky&ampi.^»
B̂oa. Boomt. Bofroour. otwBrlvo. U.M 
Bfloo. OBo owMT. 3011 North Bif

TRUCKS. TRACTORS 47
FOR SALK: EquUp In 1M7 
Dodfe truck. Phone 4003>W. 'k too

TRAILERS FOR SALE 48

POR SALE
1948 Richorejson

House Troiler
o6oi^ <40$a wr Cbeerelel Aero eedan 
Ceil Jim WttwB. 3361. bftvettt 1 e m. 
ess6 > 9 m.

Sleep* four. Dectrlc refrlferator. air 
conditioner. Four Jack*. Located at 
Sky Karen Trailer Park. Spaea 90. See 
after 5 pm. Bartato. R. 8. WUe.1941 CbevfHet 1 door. Onod eooduioo. 

0300 raah, too Ctydo RarrUU. 3t0 Honb 
Colorado. K>B SAXeg: 23-fc. trailer houae. Cue- 

tom buUt. Cao be alea at R4kU TraUrr 
Park. Abdreve BlcbvaF. Joe R Pbimp*. Lot 10

K >  A iU : l l e d a m m n f  tihmp 
traaaearieUea. 1*3 w m  Xtw Jmmj.

xp TOC OORT a n  w bat too waitt
Hf THl BXPORTRR'TELBOBAM claa* 
■XPXXD8. AOVOtTlSI POB XT. TBB 
COBT AND T O  BB9m,T9 
ABB Bio'^^JITST PBORB 3000.

WliX, mjLDI 1 ^eton 3 vbeei trailer 
for funalture. Wiu conalder moot aof> 
thiBf. Call 4. X. Seee at 9740 before 
4:30 or write Boa 19. TermlAOl.
15̂ 1 fan Amerioaa i«>rt trauer bouee 
for eal*. CocnpleUly fvolahed. to* 
Mra. MeBurneat at Browb'a Leubdry.

i t  REAL ESTATE i t  REAL ESTATE

■OU8E8 FOR SALI 78 HOC8E8 FOR lALE 7R

The Town Is Growing PARKLEA ADDITION
Toward This One!

An inveatmant on North Big 
Spring la gllt-adged aaeurltyl 
Her* la a guansr of a block that 
could be Boned for bualneaa. but 
now haa a 4 room houae on It. 
Total price la only HHOO. Buy 
this one, Ur* In the houae. or 
rent it and watch your dollar*

MIDLAND REALETERIA
Rhea Paachall. Mgr.

14M N. Big Spring Phone 23SS
An Affiliate Of 

Allied Commercial Services

• THREE BEDROOMS 
TWO BATHS

All room* art extra large, separate 
dining room, extra large cioeet* and 
lots of them. Brick conatructlon, 
pared street, sunken Urlng rocin, a 
kitchen you wUI hart to tee to be- 
Ucre. Shown Iqr appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Berrlng Weat Taxan* for 38 Yean 
Phone iM 303 Leggett Bldg.

NORTHWEST
' 3 bedrooms, Uring room, dining 

room, kltcben. on* bath. deUched 
garage with aerrant* quarters. Oor- 
nar location, both atreet* parwd and 
paid for. 114.780.

Walter Hemingway. Pboaa lOM 
Harold C*bb.*Phona 47S3-W

' t h e  ALLEN COMPANY
Pbon* 3U7—401 N. Big Spring St.

REALTOR

Hava you been out to this new ad
dition rtcenty to aat the hliB type 
deralepmant In I and t  r o o m  
homeaf If not, drlr* out today I 
80 brick home* art being built, 
aom* ready to move Into and win 
aaU at priea* ranging from SUAOO 
to I18DOO with down paymAOta of 
I3A00 to S5AOO. No iwubt you 
hart been waiting for a nloo brlek 
borne, priced wlthhi your mtanal 
Drlr* out any day to tbs fMId o f- 
flee on the ground where a cour- 
taou* aalesman wUl explain and 
show you the plana and location* 
of tbaa* home*. You should not 
Orarlook this opportunity to buy 
that new brick home you hare 

■been waiting for. ConUct the 
ulesnan, Mr. Belcher, phone I3U 
or r i3 .

Exclusive Representative

BARNEY GRAFA
Reoltor

s*m nf W«t T e iiu  for M TMr* 
Phone lOS 302 Leggett Bldg.

See For Yourself
The many reasons why thli 3-bed
room fumlahad brick bom* is auch 
a sound valua—Just caU for an ap
pointment, then go out and look It 
orerl Good north location, tile 
bdth. facilities for automatic wash
er, water softener. Separate dining 
room. Beautiful shrubbery an d  
front and rear lawn*. On paved 
street. Carries a good loan.

MIDLAND REALETERIA
Rhea Paachall, Mgr.

1404 N. Big Spring Phone 33SS
An AffUlsU or 

Allied Commercial Services

YOU ALWAYS FIND TOP REAL ESTATE 
OFFERINGS IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM 

■CLASSIFIED PAGES—READ THEM REGULARLY

■OOM t FOB BALI TBHOPMB FOB gALB

Midland Realeteria
O fftr in g  a  M od«rn, Econom icol S trv lce

Vmr attrsettr* l-b*droem hem*. 
Ju*t cempt*t*d—yeu m b  Bier* In 
as *oon as tb« p*p*rs art tlgnadl 
Plenty of eMeet and storage 
apace, tad many fMtura* to add 
to your enjoymeat and coaatort. 
CaU a M  tor additional Informa
tion.

Fay tha owner's aoulty and moT* 
Into this nice, t-bedroom home 
on a good oomar lot. A OJ. loan 
makat th* deal attractive. The 
houe* la Just old tnough to havt 
good lawn* and shrubbery. Bet- 
iir  cheek on thi* one today—we 
don’t ae* many Uatlnga with tha 
advantagaa It h u l

It's DO wondtr to many paopl* hart chosen 
Lome Linda at a plao* to Urt. Itb quiet, safe 
tram haaardou* trattio, tha etreete are pav- 
ad. and only a tew minute* from Main and 
Wall. Conatructlon hat begun on aeveral more 
tare- and thraa-bsdroom FJIA. homat In 
Lorn* Unda—lat « i ahew tham to you. You 
may tUU aalact ths floor plan, the alt* and 
th* color* that axaetly suit you.

It's Easy to Shop . . . .  .It's Eosy to Buy 
AT

MIDLAND REALETERIA
1404 N. Big Spring Phone 2388

RHEA PASCHALL. Manoger 
An AffUUt* Of

Allied Commercial Services
Reolforg

20 HOMES UNDER CONSTRUCTION!

G. I. or F. H. A. Financing
AVAILABLE ON

SOUTH PARK HOMES
Closest Subdivision to Downtown Midland 

Povgd S t r a o t i C l o s e  to School 
No Better Volue In Midland Area

Bale* By

Harston-Howell  Agency
41S W Ttxu r04->Phont»—»038

WANT TO 
BUILD A HOME

If you want to build a horn*, 
tmall or Itrg* . . .  an otftc* 
building or any etbtr kind of 
commercial atructur* . . . chtek 
with as for quick, tfficlant work 
and best materials. We can 
handle all pbaac* of th* Job for 
you at a minimum of coat.

Comoletg Focllltlea For 
Residcntlol, Commercial, 

Oil Field & Concrete Work

C  L
Cunningham 

Company,
2404 W. Won Phone 3924

BUSINESS PROPERTIES
IW toot by 140 foot lot located 
dee* in. Contain* story and i*. 
Seven room home. Zoned for 
Industrial business**. Frlcad to 
scU.

I l l ’ 1 140' eomar lot. Located at 
comar of Weatherford and Ohio. 
Faved on both aid**. Total pries 
lUBOO.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Borvinf Watt Texan* for U  Ttars 
Fhont 100 303 Lsggstt Bldg

OWNER SELLING 
BRICK

3 months old. 3 large bedrooms, 3 
tU* bath*, aeparate dining room with 
two buUt-ln china cabinets, large 
kitchen with tile drain, breakfast 
nook, hardwood floor, large brick 
and terean back porch. Venetian 
blinds, 6 outside entrances, attached 
garage. 9Sx3S0’ lot. Oood water well 
with one-horsa pump.

J. R. SMITH
Andrew* Highway 

Fhon* 13M. S am. to S pm.
Sunday. S3U-W

It's A Good Day 
For Singin' The Blues

But don't you worry—here’* 314 
acres with ipaod Improvamanta. Lo
cated In the northweet part of town, 
and the full price la gSAOO. Suitable 
terms.

Key, Wilson & Moxson
REALTORS

RiU PelUtitr. Phene 3135 
Evenlncis Sundew’s and HohdiTi 

Leant Insurance
113 W. Wall Phone 3305

8ALI: tamau tuTUM tol>e moved. 
JutL eeutb oC T *P  tracks, au  mUet

auatei, ate m. JL satir.
auntee, Tisai, __________________
flD lir~ roa i^aeuM  aaa batn on 'T  
•CTM of land. Water aad butane. 3 
taUee oa Tower Road. OaU 0OI«W*4 
trier I.

____T  for ealt tn tEe Cowdta
AddlUon, north pert of Midland. 
L^Mrd MlUer. IM Raat Malden Lane.

BETTER HOMES 
FOR SALE

3500 W. Kansas—Extra large three- 
bedroom. frame-stucco home with 
double garage Lots of nice fea
ture* Inald*. Located In rapidly de
veloping are*. SlIPOOBO.
Davla Height* Addition—Very nice 
two-unit dwelling of atone-veneer 
construction. This nlc* place is 
naarlng completion and will be 
rrady to move Into In about two 
weekA In one unit are 3 bedrooms, 
combination living and dining room, 
larg* kitchen, and private bath. 
Tha other unit haa a living room, 
kitchen, bath, and 1 bedroom. Ju.st 
tha thing for a nice place to live 
with a me* rental Income from the 
small unit. Call us for InfomuUon.
Orlvs out and sac the development 
In Devla Heights Addition In North
east Midland. Located on h ig h  
ground with excellent top soli, this 
addition will aoon be one of the 
nicer onea in Midland. Lots aver
age 70 feet in width and arc cur
rently priced at *350 for hislde lots 
and S4M for comer lots.

List Your Property With Us. 
COMPLETE SERVICE

W. F. Chesnut's Agency
SuUdlng—Mortssg# Loan*—iMunact 

Rm I CitAt#
313 South MArltnfUid—Pbon* 2493

w. p. csxsNxrr nora chesnut 
TOM CASST

r i a l t o r i

THREE ACRES
I minutes from downtown, f i v e  
rooms, one bath, masonery con- 
struettoo, two good w a t e r  wells, 
bems and fenced. $12,100.

Walter Hemingway-Phone 103S 
Herold Cobb, Phone 4713-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
Phont 3537—401 N- Big Spring St. 

REALTOR

5*room frame, good condition. Own 
waur fyiiem. fruit treea and shrubs. 
Comer lot. 100x212.
New 5*room rock home with breeze- 
way and double garage. On comer 
lot
2-bedroom equity and furniture. $2.- 
000.
Several nice lots In and near Bau
mann Heights.
140-acre farm. Modem rock home. 
A first class farm. 6 mllea-Bouth- 
etit.

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Phone 498 Midland. Texas

BEST BUY ON 
TODAY'S MARKET

3-bedroom frame, excellent loca
tion. paved street, trees, shrubs and 
yard in excellent shape. Priced to 
seU at 13.250.

HARSTON-HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

Mortgage Loans

415 W. Taxes Phone 2704
It no answer, call 303S-J.

y e r s n a r F R e  roonT houae with bathT 
two loU on corner. Bee owner after 
4 P-W- 004 South Marehallt p.m. - - ________
•bLL proftteble to eell the
ihlaca you no longer neeed to tome- 
one who doe* need them. A Reporter- 
Telegram cUaaUled Ad will do it: Just

BOCtSf POR tALl

LARRY BURNSIDE'
Raoltor

Bedford Addittoo — about 3.00Q 
equar* fact qt fleer gp»ei, 3 bed
room*. 3 baths, large eleeeU, etep. 
down living room, wood-bunlnt 
tire plaoe, double garage, oentral 
heaUng, aimeet ready for oocnpaacy 
—S3l.M0.S0.

Suburban—franM, bMuUtuUy land
scaped, on pevement, I aore*. 3 bed
rooms. 3 batha, attached garage. 
Btebles. rent houae — firep la ce  
(30,000BO.

Frame, redecorated, elee* t* town 
and schools. 3 badroems, doubi* ga. 
rage, paved street,. Immadlata pos. 
sail io n ......................... —.  IIOBMM.

Brick duplex—Oardena AddlUtm— 
new—(4B00.00 down, balance Hk* 
rant...... ......... ....................S1IBO0.00.

Brick venter. 3 bedreomt. 3 beths. 
small den, close to teheela. Kansas 
Street, good condition, very nlc* 
yard ................... ......... .... I3IBOOBO.

Phone 1337
313 Ltggatt Bldg.

LOANS IN8URANOB

GET SETTLED— 
YOU MIGHT LIVE 

HERE'A LONG TIME!
(and rent* aren’t going to 

be 'Tolled back” )
Monthly Payment* Shown Below 

Include Taxat and Inauranoa:
New 3-bedroom brick veneer home, 
3306 West Louisiana. tSg monthly 
paymenta. (3B00 down, ataum* 
SIBOO loan.
3-bedroom brick veneer, leea than 
a year old. ISOO West Loulatana. 
Shown by appointment only.
New brick duplex, located on comer 
lot. Low -  Interest lean alrta^  
made, with paymenta of about StO. 
TantaUve tnmma, (300 per month. 
Pay equity and aasuma loan.
Three • bedroom and two - bedroom 
brick homes tn Northwest aeetlen. 
Very nle*. Monthly payments, about 
175.
For rent: New 3-bedroom home on 
paved street. $100 per month. 1200 
South Weatherford.

For appointment. Just call
JIM KELLY

at
SERVICE LOAN AND 

REAL ESTATE CO.
Phone 4894 or 3813-J 

Room 2. Orawferd Hotel

Well locttad reetdentlal and bual- 
nesa lots at a raaaonabi* prtea^

Several wall located two and tbrt* 
bedroom homes 83 FHA ■nail 
homes will be ready soon Lat ua 
teU you about them whU* they a n  
being built

—Pleas* Call For Appolntmant—

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO

Phont 158 Night 3173-J

811 Weat Wall

Four room tram* bom* piua wto bed
room* *Dd bath at back, faneed back 
yard, paced street, atz bloeka north of 
poat office. Thla place la rented for 
8135 now and for quick aala, owner 
will take rr.OM. Appeiatmem only.
Two bedroom fram*. datached garagt. 
fenced backyard. 01.390 eaab will 
handle, with monthly paymenta of 09T 
Appointment only.

We have a few rental* iTallabl*.

Nelson & Hogue
EkALT^M419 WEST TEXAS 4«T4

A REAL BUY
Extra nice horn* with 3 bedrooms 
and den. 100' front 143’ deepl (4 
acres). Oood water weU. Iqvtiy 
fenced In back yard. Lott of trees 
and shrubs. Located north of 
Bedford addition. Shown by ap
pointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Serving West Texans for 19 Taan 
Phone 104 202 Leggett Bldf.

$8,950
Nice 3 bedrooma. living room, din
ing room, on* bath. Attached ga
rage, fram* oonatruetloo. Near 
Elementary SchooL

Walter Hemingway, Phont 109g 
Harold Cobb, Phone 4703-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
Phone 3837 — 401 N. Big Spring Bt. 

REALTOR

Beautiful Brick Home
Three bedroom home located in 
West part of town. Hat larg* liv
ing room, aeparate dining room, 
one bath. 100’ >141' oeniar let,- 
llvlng room and dining roan and 
hall carpeted. Separate garage 
with eoU* eooent* drive.

BAF^NEY GRAFA
Realtor

Serving Vest Tm a m  for U  Teta
P h o n tIM o rn u  • )03L4i|tt(BMf.

CRESTVIEW HEIGHTS
m/TRA M o o n n  

TOP POUAB TM,OB i esd 3 Bedreeas Hetam

Teu sbeiM •** tbea* w*u.«ei)*traetMI. 
aew dtrifB bmatt, with moat every ■ *e*ra feature. Several pleas ta ebean 
fieai, abataa t t  aetata aeatral baet 
witb thanaoant aeatral. Murray tU 
Bsatal kuebtaa Maakat latulatleB, 
rubber tlla la kitahaa tad batb. aaa- 
*■  pluomiac. alumtauai wtndowa 
birch sub daaia vanatlu bUoda ortea- 
U1 Intertar stuaea finish and many 
atbar auttMadlag fatturaa

T n  K oao o r  laM onnow—tooati 
Sawn Ptyaiaatt u  Law ta $L*os,
Monthly Payments as lew at *4* _

To Inspect tbte* homw. trarti Wtet 
to Xtneh Bauat on Wall gtraac, and 
*0 on* bleak Itortb.

COMMERCIAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

PAtTL J. JAMES ~  D. M. THOMASON 
Rulldera and Developara. Also Owners 
a»4 Ogerslon of 194 ApartiM* Uolu 

tn Midland.
PKOmi 004T

INDIVIDUAL
SELLING

SEVEN-ROOM HOME
six months old. Two b a th a . 
Story and half type. Brick ve
neer eoostructlon. Carpeting tn 
living room, dining room and 
hall. Floor furnac*. Attached 
garage. Nicety located In North
west part of town. Comer lot. 
IM a iM. Beautiful lawn and 
thrubbery. Ptult trtes 111,, 
too. For turtbar Information.

Telephone 4297-J

COMPLETE
CLINIC

17 room a , X-Ray laboratory, 
*(iulpped f o r  dentist, nie* eom- 
fortable Uring quarters. Brick, as
bestos shingle roof. Located on 
large comer lot on West WaU. 
This might b* aultabl* lor bfficat. 
Price $0(.000.

Walter Hemingway. Phona 103( 
Harold Cobb, Phone 4783-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
Phone 3637—401 N. Big Spring St. 

REALTOR

FIGHT INFLATION
Home on West Washington, gOMO 
Roma in Ohesmln Aeret, ^MO 
3-room house renting far (08 per 
month—For sale at 83.0M.
Rental property for sale at MhOO. 
Now bringing tn (130 per month at 
steady rate. Why pay (10,000 per 
tlM  rental value?
Apartment house under leas* now. 
for tale. Tmn*. North Main Stretl. 
■ ^ ct  In City View Acres for *000 
per~aero.
Washeteria. Complete equipment for 
lal* at (4.0M.

LEONARD H. MILLER
REALTOR -  INSURANCE 

104 E. Malden Lane -  Ph. 37((-J 
Ten Blocks Out North Main 

Mr*. Erie V. CecU -  Phone 449-W

BEAUTIFUL HOME
This la only a two-badroom 
home, b u t  what bedroomal 
30 X 341 Extra large Uring room, 
carpeted tbrougbout, two double 
closet* In etch bedroom. A ir  
conditioning unit ta weU aa a 
heating unit. Larg* kitchen with 
dishwasher, electric stove a n d  
tU* drain. Soft water unit  This 
property located on an EXTRA 
urge lo t  Shown by appointment 
only.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Strvlnf Weft Texani for 25 Yean 
Phone 104 202 Leggett Bldg.

NEW BRICK HOMES 
IN PARKLEA ADDITION
Two end t h r e e  bedroom brick 
homee, modem In every respect 
—Immediate poaiaatlon. (3nly $3,- 
500 to (8M0 for down payment 
balance like rent Why not move 
In one of these I11.SM homes to
day Exclusively.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

gtfTlAg Waat Taxana for 39 Taam 
Phont 104 203 Leggttt Bldg.

CHOICEST OF 
THE CHOICE

It's tn Orafaland. It h a s  130 f t  
frontage. It's stately. Booth front 
Itli aU daas. OsU the otflo*. We'D 
be very glad to taU you tha rest of 
the a t ^ .

Key, Wilson & Moxson
REALTORB

Rita PtUetler, Phont 3131 
Eveolngt. Sundajro and HoUdtya 

Loans Insursoo*
113 W. WaU Pbon* HM

Foil kaU i pupiea and asrsf* tpait- 
maat ta. JM moved. CODtees Mi*. 
Kumpbicy. Fbtn* 3000 or 3070-M for *obei*m lafacustlan.
UVnjQCTavw 3  beoroom nouaea for 
•ale fr«M 05.480 to 04.710. Oaorga A. 
Blahop. 317 North Colorado Stwe*. 
Fboae 1403.

■ o u s t s  POB SALE

THE BEAUTY, PERMANENCE AND, ^ 
ECONOMY OF MAINTENANCE OF ^

A Brick Home 
Now Be YoursL

s iv
The'section of Parklea Place devoted exclusively td brick 

, homes is'developing rapidly. The hornet ore Ilk oil Staged  ̂'  
of construction, a few are reody to move into, ond tome' 
ore already sold. These hornet provide the uttfmote IKr-.4i 
Ability In the most Importont investment you'll ever make j 
— your own home! With payments os low os $70 per;', 
month, there is no need to be totisfied with lesg than thef j 
best!

CALL JIM  KELLY AT . V

Service Loan &-Real Estate Cp̂
Room 2, Crawford Hotel— Phone 4594, 3512-J, 3712

We Buy Equities 
What Hove You To Sell?

Suburban 3 bedroom home, two tUe 
batha, bedrooma carpeted waU to 
waU. Natural gaa, own water sys
tem. Thla property located on 2M 
acres of ground.
Very nice 3 bedroom brick veneer 
home, located on comer lot c lo »  
to elementary school. Priced right.

WE NEED LISTINGS!
Klee lots located in Skyline Heights 
Bring your plans and specifications 
to us for bids. This addition la de- 
valoping rapidly. Select your lot 
TODAY I

See- Us For Your 
Polio Insurance

T. El NEELY
INSURANCE — LOANS

Phone 1850 Crawford Hotel

TODAY'S
BEST VALUES!

Two l-bedroom homes on West 
Storey. Very nice, and prieed to seUI

Two-bedroom home In an exceUent 
location on Michigan Street. Lnrge 
lot, many fine features in the home. 
Priced to aaU at $13B00.

O.I. and PH A . approved homes, 
nearly complete. Choice of Interior 
colon. Very good loan*. Located In 
Parklee Place.

HARSTON-HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

MORTGAGE LOANS
415 W. Texas Phone 27(M

If no answer call 30|g-J

$16,900
2 bedrooms, one bath, large Uving 
room, dining room, kitchen. Lo
cated on comer lot with peved 
streete and exceUent landscaping. 
In exclusive section of city.

Walter Hemingway, Phone 1038 
Harold Cobb, Phone 4783-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
Phone 3537—401 N. Big Spring St. 

Realtor

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW MONTHLY 

PAYMENT
This home contains 830 square 
feet. Baa attached garaga—elos* 
to West Elementary school. 
tSJM doam. t45 monthly pay
ments. Why pay high rent? Im- 
medlaU possession.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Serving West Texans for 28 Yaars 
Phona IM 203 Leggett Bldg.

ORIG. OWNER SELLING 
TWO BEDROOM

AUraeUre frame, two years old tex- 
toned Uving room, with built -  In 
book case. Pretty kltchen-cUnette 
comblnaUon. Unusual closet space, 
VentUan blinda, plumbed for Laun
dromat. Attached garage. Six trees, 
near elementary scho^, shopping 
canter. $10,500. Owner leaving town. 
302 W. Cowden. Appointment 039-J.

CLAS8IFIEO D18FLAX

PAINTING AND 
PAPER HANGING 

Arthur Muss«lwhit«
Competent. Reliable an8

Personal Serriee. 
PBONE S77-W

RAGS
C L E A N  C O T T O I  B A G S

W A N T E D ! .
•

T h e  B t p t r t i r - T i l e g m i

STEVE LAMINACKi
AGENCY !

3-bedr<xKB brick veneer, 2 tile ba4a. 
attachad garaga, uttUty room, m m - 
cluslva section of MkllantI gl(j|o.

. «

(-room brick duplex, eleae in. w € f4  
street, leas than 3 years old. Oivad.

3-bedroom O X  house to be l 
(10.050B0. Only IIJM  down, 
two left.

Dixie Weaver
637-J or 2162J

IF THERE EVER W A s \  SENSE 
OF SECURITY, IT WAS WHEN 
YOU HAVE SOLID FINANOIAB 

FOUNDA'nONSI
More than $1.2(5 per month tor 
come. Thla Is a new listing. S  
you’re to a position to buy tUs 
one. you're set for life. Exclusive, 
but we'd like to discuss It with yon 
at the offlee.

Key, Wilson & Moxson
REALTORS

Rita PeUetler, Phone 3135 
Evenings, Sundays and HoUdays 

Loans Insuraooe-
U : W. WaU Phone 3305

LOTS FOR SALE
RESlfikirnAI, leu. Tlxasi ft. Nerth 
Oarficld. Just ouuUe etty UmlU. Trie- phone 3I1P.
FARMS FOP SALE

320 ACRE FARM ;
4H miles from Court House, oa 
new Lamest road. Half Iflneral
go.

Place your listings with

ELLIS CONNER
Phone 741

RANCHES FOR SALE 7g

RANCH FOR SALE
Five aectioQf, 473 acres deeded. Im
proved. electricity. Forty aeraa ir
rigated farm. Fenced, nm  100 | 
cows. Four miles off highway. 
West of Pecos River. Tractor and 1 
tools Included. Priced $22,000. some 
terms. Write to owner. Box 91 
ArtesU. N. M.
LOOKINQ FOR a food rmocb? 
'Tbacb can abow you the baet. South
ern Colwado Land A Ueetock Op.. 
Pbooe 17. Walaeoburf. Colo.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
roa  QUICE 8ALI 

AJfD CAPABU ftANOUMO **' 
U 0T YOUR RRAL B8TATX WITB

GEORGE S PARK
903 Weat ltlapr«url Phone 461

CLAtglFIED DISPLAY

THE

Miracle 
Home.

Two bedroom FHA built, attodtodl 
garage, Ule fence, near acbooL OBtyl 
tI,7S0 cash, balance lee* than M0| 
per month.
Two bedroom, weet end, neer : 
school, good loan.
New two bedtoom. near new i 
$1D00 down, balance mootbly.
AttenUco Kr. O. L  A Mlraeie 1 
compMcd oa your M  for glM < 
payn ^ t. 30 years on balaDce.
The Miracle home placad on 
lot, partly ftolahad for only $3BB0| 
Wni carry good loan. CaU by ' 
offlca aad sat plana for one o f I 
boutts. We need two a n d  three! 
bedroom homes for Immediate .
W* api»widate your hiietneee

Ted Thompson S  Cii|
300 WM T WALL ’



fRAM MUJLAND. TEXAS. TKB. It. INI

^ROUND TOWN
so d^ly
designed hy ^

fp R IN T Z E S S

Look wbaU happened 
In our coat department 
»-thla smart-aa-a*whip 
coat to take >*ou 
places In stj-le. See the 
detailed stitching, 
the notched collar, 
the casual silhouette— 
all In the Prlntsess 
tradition of fine taste 
end fine tailoring. Just 
one of many x t  sre 
noa* showing!

Permian Basin Oil And Gas Log-

450010 6998

iiEY
Midland's Star* lor Men and Women.'

Men Aren't What They Used  
To Be—On Valentines Day

By ED CREAGH 
WASHINOTON — Let s face 

ft: Men aren't what they used to be.
But women haven't changed a 

bit.
On ihis St. Valentine’s Day. try 

to imagine a 1951 male with the—uh 
—poetic spirit to tell his gal:

*1 bear in sign of love 
**A sparrow in my glove.
**ADd In my breast a dove— 
“This shall be thine.’*
Well, they did it in granddaddy's 

Ome.
' 11)6, Library of Congress proved it 

Wednesday, unearthing—by request 
—some choice specimens of yester* 
ydort Valentines.

gets a dlme^store card with some 
such heart-stlrrlng message as;

! **Your eyes are crossed, your knees 
are knocked.

**I kind of like you when Fm 
crocked."

Ah. but in grandfather's time . . . 
men w’rote their own then, or at 
least copied them from the Cupid’s* 
Uttle*HeIper books that had a ter- 

; rific sale. Here’s a ripe sample from 
I the Library of Congress' practically 
lavender-scented files:

*'Your lips are bright twin corals, 
"Tour teeth the fairest pearls. 
"Tour eyes are sister sapphires, 
"And golden rings your nirls." 
And the women? What were they

, doing while their men-folk spun 
O m p u t them with todey e slick. gossamer rhymes? 

git.|n.eTery-Une Jobs and you ret Ag,.oid Spart 
a aad. sad eomparison-from the Qh. they were up to Uie age-old 
Ttewpolnt of any young woman who of sticking hatpins Into the
hoped for three cents' worth of old- ; ego 
fashioned sentiment In the mom. j
Ings mall. . 1N7> to a poor guy who proposed to

Wowadays a girl Is lucky if she ^er by Valentine:
' i '’You’re very kind and thoughtful.

"And. believe me. so am I—
"For if I should ever marry you 
"I surely hope you’d die.”
E\’en when the lady was willing 

she ustially managed to cross up the 
■î guy somehow.

There’s one tantalizing fragment 
I supposedly written by a very early 
]  20th Century girl on Valentine's 
"Day:

'’Ma. she says it's cwful.
 ̂ "Pa. he thinks it's sin.

“But gee! when I think of your 
sweet lips—”

The last line Is missing.

C O U N T Y

O W N E R S H I P

M A P S
Shewing up-to-date fee snd lease 
ownership and all well Informa- 
tk » . Made 00 controlled aerial 
bases 4.000 feet to the Inch.
NOW READY FOR DELIVERY^
. . .  M.APS OF THE FOLLOW- 

LNO COINTIES:
CROSBY 

BOCKLEY 
DAWSON 

'  DICRENS 
GLA8SCOCR 

HOW.ARD

KENT
KING

MIDLAND
MITCHELL

MARTIN
STONEWALL

IPoppr $ 10 ,0 0  Cloth 115 .00
Paper Maps Delivered la 3 Hoars.

Most of the forests of Greece 
nsve been cut doan.

M I D L A N D  M A P

C O M P A N Y  E*u rwi Ntlp frnnpagaBBBNgNMNM
412 N. Big Spring - Ph. 3238, — k ^ V i j^ T ^ n U l lO O lV I  

C. E. Prichard, Mgr. | t.S.S. m fmmrrn fm , im  tmi pw rt ran

n u  WtM. limKtME STMUtg UkU TM

^  1— j TIREDto work wbor* lucb wwkMw* ___
ofuo bofios; atimulaUN now||BnpB|t 
of riul MofiMcb difmtirmlWMWmM 

go lb* wwkMMd bieod*R"™ **w (•U rwi btip fpnm

c t o iri*"'d to lend.

ilefw
|«h« mu**'

to bat®*"
IrienJ'

Then friafu****'Ip
com**

too hifl*'-

^  fir**

0 « ' got

Hotio"®

pom* '

Bonh "  

Bonh'1’ 4'

TIE FUST 1ATIII1L t i l l

(Oontlnuod Fran Fog* One) 
tra Khodulad for InunodUU drill
ing.

Amerada Petroleum OoiporaUon 
will drill the eeit ottnt u  the Mo. 
1 Hugh Dixon, 6N feet from weet 
and IMO feet from eouth Unee of 
Motion T, bloek Sg, T -l-a , T *P  «ur- 
ray and IS mllm nortbwnt of Gar
den City and the same dletanoe 
eoutheeet of the Otty of MIdUnd.

Prank end George Ftankel wm 
drill their No. S-A L. X  Ployd and 
othen on the north tide of the 
field. C70.1 fMt from eest and ljt .4  
feet from north Unm of eectloo 1, 
block T7, TAP lurrey, A -l-S  and 
IS mllee aoutheait of the City of 
Midland.

Both exploratlone filed applica
tion tor permlaelon to drill to 8.000 
feet.

Shell Slates Test 
For NW Crockett

Plfteen mllm KUtbeaat of Ran
kin and In Northweet Crockett 
County, Shell Oil Company U to 
drill a wildcat to explore the XUen- 
burger.

It will be dug eight mtlce north
weet of Continental OU Company 
No. 1 Prank L. Harris eetate. recent 
strike from a poaaible PuaMlman 
formation at g.97S-t.0U feel, ea 
Shell's No. 1-S University.

Contracted depth la 11.000 feet 
with rotar)’ .

Drilliltc has been made 660 feet 
from north and weet liner of eec- 
tlon as. block 5. University survey.

It Is one mile south of the Upton 
County line snd sbout one mile 
west of the Upton Resgsn County 
line.

Thst puU it about la miles eest 
of the Crockett field snd sbout the 
same dUtance west and slightly 
north of the World field.

The wildcat will be cn a block 
of a.OTaj acrea In Crockett and 
Upton Countlca which Gene Goff of 
Midland purchaeed tor gaS.OOO at 
auction In Austin isst yesr.

J A C O B Y ON

CANASTA

Wildcat’ Scheduled 
For NE Concho Area

Skelly OU Company No. 1 R. E. 
McCulloch Is s new wUdest loca
tion In Northeast Concho County 
five miles northesst of MUlersvlew.

Prelected depth Is 3300 feet to 
test the EUenburger. Rotary tools 
mill be used to drUl. beginning at 
unce.

Location is 3J10 feet from east 
snd 330 feet from north lines of s 
tract, being W seres in the south 
portion of the north halt of survey 
44. A-1374.

That makes it four miles east of 
Skelly's No. 1 Hsrtgrove. Dlen- 
burger fsUure to 3383 feet In sec
tion 88. E. S. Lewis survey.

County wUdeat, two and one-ouartar 
miiaa southeast of Luther, and e n  
feat tram wrmt and eouth Unm of 
■action N, block U , T6kP surrey, 
T-3-N, drlUad to a total depth of 
8410 feet in lowrer Pennsylvanian 
lime. *

It did not encounter any poesi- 
bUltlee of producUon and operator 
has ordered it plugged end aban
doned.

Diy Hole It Reported 
In NE Runnels Sector

A dry hole has bean repojted In 
Northeast Runnels County ss Texas 
Trading Company, Inc., No. 1 R. A. 
Stephens.

This test was drilled to 4433 feet 
with no shows of oU or gas.

It was located 330 feet from north 
end west llnH of aeetlon la , G. C. 
snd S. L. Davenport survey. That 
made it two mllM east of the Cree- 
SykM field and one end one-half 
miles wrest of the Coleman County 
line.

Shallow Tester Set 
In W-C Pecos Region

W. K. Garnett of Oklahoma City 
haa stoked location for hit No. 1 
WUllomi-Eoton as a 3.000-foot wild
cat in West-Centrol Pecoa County.

Location is 1.403 feet from north 
and 430 feet from east lines of sec
tion 1, block IM. Reuben Pbarta 
surrey and three miles south of the 
Fort Stockton pool.

Rotary tools will be used to drill 
the project, beginning immediately.

Plugging Orders 
Issued In Howard

Stanollnd Oil Je Gas Company is 
preparing to plug and abandon Its 
No. 1 S. D. Buchanan estate as a 
wildcat failure in Northeast How
ard County two and one-half miles 
north of Coahoma.

The venture was quit at a plugged 
back total depth of 5.460 feet after 
testing the 8praberr>‘.

The No. 1 Buchanan was drilled 
to the EUenburger and bottomed at 
9.280 feet. That formation developed ^ ^  v
sulphur water, slightly oil and gas Crmwferd has wiittea a book

: on the game which will be on sale
No formation drilled indicated ; ■**®Hly. 

production In commercial amounts. I
The failure Is 840 feet from eest market crashed on

sod 1.980 feet from north lines of | 2*-
section 33, block 31, T-l-N , TAP 
survey.

7 By OSWALD JACOBT 
Written for NEA Servloe 

Certain plays In canasta convey 
definite meanings to on alert part
ner but ore not conventions. The 
reason they are not conventions Is 
that their meaning should be obvi
ous. I coU them "significant plays."

Th®> simplest example of a sig
nificant play Is a fint or second 
round discard of an oco when your 
side needs ninety or a hundred and 
twenty. I

The ace Is the only natural card ' 
that counts 30 points. Hence, i f ; 
you have a poor bond with one act t 
in It. that is the one cord you w’ont 
to hong on to. If you con draw 
two more aces you have made up a ' 
sixty-point meld and have token a 
long step in the direction of ac
quiring your count.

Therefore, if a player discards 
on ace early it means one of two 
things. Either he has no idea what 
he is doing at oU or he had a good 
hand and does not need aces to 
make his minimum count.

Some reader is sô ’ing right now 
“I wouldn’t discard an ace any
way. It sill tell my opponent that 
I have a good hand and also that 
I don't hold aces. Hence. It will 
give him safe discards for later 
on.”

The answer to that reasoning is. 
first that any first or second round I 
discard implies that >*ou hold no 
more cafd.s of that rank. Second. ‘ 
there is no law against a player, 
with a good hand bolting his oppo-1 
nents by spUUng three of a kind ; 
at his first turn to ploy, whether; 
that three of a kind is aces or aome i 
lower denomination.

Also, if }*ou start w ith a good j 
hand the chances ore that the man 
to your right won’t have a good 
hand. In fact, the chances ore that 
he won’t, have a good hand irre
spective of what your hand is 
There ore lots more poor canasta 
hands than there are good ones.

Hence, unless he has a good 
hand he will be hanging on to any 
aces for their counting value.

The following question comes 
from Son Antonio: |

Q—What Is the game samba? * 
Samba la the name given to 

three-pock eonoata. In Ihte gome ;
canastas are rewarded with the
regular 366 and 5M-potnt bonoaco. ; 
Tmi are also allowed to meld ae- i 
quencco In the same aaii and a I 
sambo and ta given a fifteen hun- i 
dred-point bonna. Of conrae it Is . 
a lot harder to make a aamba than ' 
It is to moke a canasta. j
' My canasta and bridge partner,

HEADING SKYWARD—Its nose pointed straight up, a British 
Gloeter Meteor twin-jet fighter climbs rapidly during maneuvers 
over England. Rated os 500-plus miles-per-hour, the Meteor is 
now the RAFs standard fighter. The silhouette at right is another 
Meteor from which the picture w*as taken. Low-hanging clouds, 

lower left, show the plane's perpendicular angle.

More Than 20 Left 
Homeless By Blaze

DALLAS —(/F— More than 20 
persons were left homeless In below- 
freezing weather Tuesday night 
after flre  ̂destroyed two West Dal
las apartment houses.

Dallas firemen fought the flames 
more than five hours. UnaNe to 
reach a fire hydrant, they laid hoses 
more than 500 feet to a lake and 
pumped water from there.

Both houses w ere single residences 
which had been converted to apart
ments. Investigators believed the 
fire was started by a defective 
keroaene stove In one of the apart
ments.

ADMITTED FOR TREATMENT
Roxie Woodnm, four-year-old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Woodnm, 201 1 3 East California 
Street, was admitted to Midland Me
morial Hospital Wednesday as a 
medical patient.

Negro Wounded By 
Bullet While Sitting 
In His Hotel Room

I T»enty-el8ht-5earK>ld T r i m b l e  
i Truman, who was sitting peacefully 
\ in his room in a negro hotel Tues- 
: day night, wound up In the hospital 
[with a gunshot wound in the 
shoulder.

Police reported Wednesday three 
negro men. In an adjoinl^ room, 
were papering the wall when one 
of them picked up a revolver.

He leveled It at the blank wall 
and the gun was discharged acci
dentally. The bullet pierced the 
wall and struck Truman, who was 
treated at Midland Memorial 
Hoqsital.

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL
Mrs. Bert Ryan. 1603 West Michi

gan Street, was admitted to Western 
Clinic-Hospital Tuesday as a medi
cal patient.
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Junior D res^
Choose from wools, taffetas.

corduroys or crepes.

$ 1 9 .9 5  t o  $ 2 5 $ 1 4 .9 5  t o  $ 1 6 . 9 5

V a lu e s V a lu e s  1

N O W
1

N O W  j

$ g o o

■ * 5 “  .  [

S)m iafik
Former, Wife Die 
in Murder, Suicide

SAGERTON, TEXAS—<>P>-wr- 
bert Lehrmann, 35, wealthy fanner, 
and his wife w*ere ^ o t  to death near 
here Tuesday.

Justice of the Peace Bennet Har
ris ruled Lehrmann killed his wife 
and then shot himself fatally after 
a terrific stniggle through the 
house. Their three children were in 
the house the entire time.

Word of the double shooting came 
from the oldest daughter, Margie 
Ann. 13, who ran to the home of on 
uncle.

WILL MEET THCRSDAT
The Young Artists Music Club 

will meet at 7 pm . Thursday in the 
home of Evelyn Hejl, 704 West 
Louisiana Street. Mary Jayne Miller 
will be co-hostess.

'S

aee O’MIehael BMc.—Fbea 
ODESSA. TEXAS

P081TIVK FILM OK
M A P S

o r  WEST TEXAS
with BUb-MS <Utum. reody for cos- 

tourtnf.. Scale l“-8.000*
"The flnMt by ComparlBon"

BASIN OIL MAP SERVICE
Ooas Fergueon. Owner and Ugr. 

Cur^e, North • Central Howard {ggg Bedford* Drive ’ Phoae SdJt

N-C Howard Tesfer 
Plugged, Abandoned

Spartan Drilling Company No.

S P R A B E ^ R Y  T R E N D  MAP
A combuietion ewnenkip map of porta of— ' 

Martin, Howard, Midland, Glasscock 
Raogon and Upton Countiat.

Showing up-to-daU fee and lease ownership and 
all well Information. Made on controlled aerial 
bases, 4,000 feet to the inch.

Popar $25.00 Cloth $40.00
Piper Mape Delivered la 3 Heart

Midland Map Company
412 N. Big Spring .  C. E. Vrkhnrd, Mgr. .  Ph. 323B

4IDLAND, TC XAS S I N C I  1 *t 0

CUPPLES ALUMMJN WINDOWS
BUILDERS BUILD WITH 

ASSURANCE end HOME OW ERS  
LIVE IN COMFORT 

beexuM Oupplee pertectad eJuml- 
nuD wlndowe are bulH to iMt 
planned for a quick InateUatton Job 
. . . made to operate oonilatanUa 
and easUy . racklns and dlitor* 
tloD oomptetelr eliminated vltb 
apedal built-In aubirmmee.

Ogborn Steel 
& Supply

am  W. S. Frant SL Fhena 3(M

G a r This

To protect the future of the Ford in your present, you’ll be wiae to 
■Bttle for nothing leae than real Ford Service—the can that only a 
Ford Dealer can give you.
We are oonetantiy in dose touch with factory engineere—alwaye 
up-to-the-minute in the best methods of servicing Fords. Nobody 
knows Fords like we do. No one can offer them care that so expertly 
looks ahead to the years ahead. And anly at jrour Ford Dealer’s 
can you get the time, money and trouble-aaving foursome of:

L  FOeO-TVAINIO MiCHANKS 
X . OBNWNi POItO FARTS 
X  PACTORT-AfMOWD MBTHOOS 
4. SH KIA l FORO IQU inU N T

Ford Paolars Know Fords Basil

* ^ lo r

• fete .

r r ' * - ’- ’’
^ e u i isti met!

^Mwrraa-Younq Notorg u ff i
2 3 3  E.tUSLL P H O n E  © 4  ^ j |
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